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TUlIDCnAY THE COURT HOUSE YARD TO BE 
i i w n j u f t i  jî pj^qVej)  b y  o r d e r  OF COM-
BENEFIOilL

WILL ENABLE FARMERS TO  GET TO WORK WITH PRE
PARATION OF LAND FOR SPRING CROPSSNOWS OF LAST WEEK BENEHT TO PLAINS

CTerythmg b  Shapinf Up Faia for a G ood Crop Oa tba Sooth Plain* 
-.T b ara  b  ETery ReaMW to  B eliere That Conditions W ill 

Grow G raduallj Battar la  Thb Saction.

Of course the snow yesterday is 
a  mighty good sta rte r on a good 
aaaaon, o fr ths year, and It is going 
to  kalp things along mightily. It 
h as  a t  least broken the rain strike 
and th e  drouth talk will naturally 
aantsb with th e  appearance of ^ i s  

damper. We nare been fa ith .

A. E. CREENHILL IS
KILLING PRAIRIE DCKIS

E. A. Greetihill was here the first 
of the week, from his farm near 
Monroe, and says he is getting busy 
try ing to  kill the prairie dogs o ff his 
land, lie  nays he had every one kill 
ed a few years ago, bu t they were

;CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQe
RE(sm,YiH» 1101™

aacta to

Judge Brown, acting under orders 
of the Commissioners’ Court, has 
heen' authorized to do , some m adh 
needed improvements in and aboNi 
the Courthouse yard and the necea* 
sary improvements were begun th b  
week. The Band stand on ine west 
side of the Court House . is being 
thorougU y uverJiauled, repaired' 
and painted. The old trees that 
have died out and those tha t were 
put out last year tha t failed to  Uea* old naaxira
are being^renwt with young, h e a lth f^ ^ — ' -------
trees. ^ e  services of our old 
friend Mr. M. E. Merrill have been 
secured to supervise the resetting  
of trees and to look afte r the prun> 
ing of the trees over the n r d ,  and 
we can rest assured it will be done

firoperly as Mr.^ Merrill is thorough* 
y experienced 'in  such work.

Last year a good growth of Ber 
muds grass was started , however.

R??*l.yTIIZIi'«»««t'iilTour*^nte*irtion I •‘llo ^ ‘‘d to  remain unmolested on the | planted late in the season, the win
. 1—.. a k a ^ n iw u ra  would come and lend adjoining and hence hia place | te r  m onths'were mild and the young uias SM m om ure wouiu ___ --------damaged: withwas restuci

"moving day" came fu r Mr. Prairie 
Dog, which does come, and as re-

jie ld  heavily, and in some cases ]nity of these pests.
ily

tried to encourage those of 
f s ia t  keart to keep a steady nerve,
end not rock the boat, and we is ere . v ^  i w j
sincere in our beUef that this was «ult he has a  good <MWly «n l«nd 
• e i  going te  be a 4r«mthy year. In Jnow. He prepoaes to  get all of ttiem 
eome o f th e  big w inter wheat b e l t s  j again however, and we hope his 
tke  wheat waa dam aced by tb.-i neighbors will show the aam« deter- 
w t a t e r ^ y  weather, and possibly ' 
not yield

d s e t r o y ^  but we speak for 
oar own territo ry , srhich we be
lieve is the chosen section of the 
West. This section where diversi* 
fkation  is practical and practiced, i 
gets in the ssrim immediately upon 
the a i^ v a l of a good rain or snow, 
for there ia always some crop that 
is well adapted to this section of 
tke coonuy that is rea-.'ing to g(> 
as soon as the rain cowms.

This being tm o , t><e moiatur* 
tknt 'kas dome with the. snow w kkh 
wne about aa wet snow as on* ever 
saw, erin put things in shape for 
spring crops, fo r w* nee coafident 
tkm  this le just a s ta rte r of what 
w* win get HI dee season.

There is plenty Urn*, yet. for an 
sa enaoUs erop—in fact we have 
all Urn tim s neeaanary. Our wheat 
acreage was very amnU. and '^11 
net m fect ike acreage in any skher 
cfwa materially, and tk* S ^ t h  
Plains w m sr can g* right alo 
edtk tk* asapped oet prograas.

grawi has not been damaged; 
plenty of water thi.s spring and tke 
proper attention, it can be made one 
of the moot beautiful lawn.s in the 
West.

Judge Brown also states that 
wvery- tree wdi be friven a ntre coat 
of white-wash, a little later In the 
spring, according to appioved meth-

■a
r tk* grein ver- 
re wrill be the 
these that have

C T iJ ra
lari ^  acreage 
ever keen knew

IV i follewifur report from  Ama- 
riUe has tke folloering regsrding tke

*f
kaesra ia this eeuntry.

A CITIZEN SEES THE NEED OF MORE 
RENT HOUSES AND HOMES HERE 

iF WE KEEP THOSE WHO COME
Not to  long aM  wr were talking 

friend of oura who moved
wr were talki 

ith
here last year from the oil fields. 
He had owned a  large trac t of land 
that became very veiuable as the 
oil field extended, and finally upon 
being offered a ridiculously large 

for the acreage (which he 
never considered worth the taxes) 
hv one of the large oil companies 
who later drilled on the trac t, he 
sold out and moved to a certain 
tew a ia the South Plains. Thia 
friend of oera, who coatd eaklly 
llva 100 M ars on the interest of hie 
money, alM Acquired some well lo
cated building sites in the little 
city, and intended soase day (if 
time# got good) te  improve them, 
so that aomo of the good citisens 
moviag to tke UUl* eHy, might ren t 
them or buy them, thereby, helping 
build the city, ana doing something 
Worth while for the little town he 
calUd "his home."
—it- ssim s' from  ^M ^tonrenaT lon  
we had with him, that he was Jast

ta in  and sloot begnn falling boro 
lam night akoat 10 o'clock. Tko 
Meet turned into a sr*t snow akoni 
■ddaigkt, and waa falling steadily 
a t an onriy keer tkid m orning.

Tko merfOM srsod a t T t  inifrvea
okovo at lO JO , and waa falliag #tlaw  about in tke notion to tu rn  aom* of

ladkaU oas srore tha t the snow hia surplus cask looao in the little 
waa general ever the North Plaint. w# speak of and ^  m o *
with rains on tko Soatk and East ao far aa to figure with tW  luMhor 
PUlM . Tke Fort W orth and Den- "•»" •n d . ‘ ontmi tors and had hw 
eor reported snow from  Delhart P«ne mad* to build some fifteen or 
o« to Aiaarillo, bet no snow oven tw enty modprn homes on his build- 
as deoo southeast as a s re n d o n  up MW kiiM. srhwh of coarse would be 
to  K  o’clock last nighL ( welcom-d, especially during the dull

Wot anew will ,m oaa much to i tlmoa.
wkont and cattlomon. U waa said this | — ~  -----^

#  VAK foiiml tHfit IIm ' .

^Kiwanis Meeting Thursday Proves Its
off by bard srla^a. Tko enow, which ^  ^

If

oda, which can be done a t ve ry lit-
tlo expense and not only it
protect the trees from  b u n  and In
sects to  s  g rea t -extent, ^  < 
addition, add greatly  to the beauty

re a l-e x te n t will in

of the lawn.
The Commissioners’ Conrt is se t

ting  a splendid example, and - they 
a re  to be congratulated on their 
civic pride. Improvements of this 
kind, cannot be reckoned in doU an 
and cents, and in ket-ping witk tke 

' a tk in f  of bM uty la a
joy forever,’’ H might be well fo r 
the citizonanip as s  whole to fol- 
lew thsir axampi*. Lubbock eSn 
be mads the most beautiful city on 
the Plaina, if we will get right 
down to hard work and make it so. 
With our wide streets and avenues, 
paved streota, miles of eido walk» 
and the natural acik'&ntagea, such 
as adaptabUitp, of the soil to grow- 

all kindq-of trees, flowers and 
shrubbery, with only a little work 
on our p ^  righ t s i  this time, the 
home can be made beautiful.

Let us make it the cleanest and 
whitest oitv en the South Plains. 
At a cost ox loos than be each, <• 
tree in Lubbbock could be i^ven a 
giMid coat of whitewash. The

ONE OF THE BEST PROGRAMS OF THE YEAR IS ARRANG
ED— WILL BE A STAG AFFAIR AND A LIVE ONEIS FIRST OF ITS KIND EVER INAUGURATED

b  Dnsigned to Have Traveling Men Become Better Acqoninted Wilk 
Tito Progrensiveneat of Labboch^ Wbo Will be Walking Adver- 

liaements for Lubbock and Her Possibilities.

MAJOR S. J .  JOHNSTON
DIED IN STERLING CO.

Colorado, Texas,NMarch 7.—^Ma
jo r S. J . Johnston, aged 80 years 
and a pioneer citizen 'o f  Colorado, 
died Monday morning a t his ranch 
h o m e  in Sterling County, 30 miles 
southwest from Colorado, and the 
rern.\ins were buried here today un
der auspices of the Masonic lodge.

Major Johnston came to Colorado 
in lk82 and for many years made 
his home in this city. As a building 
con tra ito r he built the firs t court 
house a t Colorado in 18B2. He was 

veteran of the Civil War. He isre-
auH* would k* ast oonding. |  survived by his widow and two

l.et us build more homes and i daughters, Mrs. J. D. I.ane of Colo- 
fewer houses. I rado and Miss Annie Johnston.

REPUBLICANS HAVE BONUS BILL 
COMPLETED AND INTRODUCED IN 

HOUSE-CONSIDERATION NFXT
Washington, D.

teas ( f work and worry the

ksgaa falling last a ifk t, gava prom 
e f  beiag e# ■tk*^^k3eMeg'*’ki#4. 

Tk* B aata F* reported saow from 
Weoderard, Okie., 1* Caayog. From 
Caayoo to  WiUara, N. M.. ra ia  was 
fo ttn g , aad  snow eras falling a t Bo- 
Ma. A kard wind w m  k lo ^ n g . tk* 
rend reported.— Amarillo News.

Base Ball Team 
Preparing to Open 

The Seasonlr

However, the following day, a fte r  
he had made these good resolutions, 
he met a pessimist or Joy-killer a« 
they are sometimes called, who upon 
team ing hts plans set about immed
iately to tell him what a groat mis
take he waa making and now fool
ish it 90B to put hia money in to  «  
venture of th u  kind where thor* 
was a great risk involved—they 
might burn up or blow away, bo 
hard to keep them rentod, the ro- 
paira and expenae of kooptng thorn 
up would eat up the sasall revenue 
he would derive—and in fnet it was 
a  fooliah thing— in view of the fac t 
that he ceuld invent his money in 
ao many things that would brin 
him much better re tu ra a  He tool 
hia good friend’s advice; he still has 
hia m o n ^ , and as s  result people 
are  leaving that once promising lit
tle to ^ n ; those people wbo have 
heard so muck about it are moving 
t ^ r *  and being unable to 
houae o n tir  they are  able to  build 
are forced to leave. They would 
doubtlees have made good ritisons. 
and been boosters for the town— 
but were forced to leave. No houses 
for renL

Of course that didn’t  happen i n ! Among Hqtis* members generally 
Lubbock; but listen Brother: A re 'th e re  was more discussion today as 
you an asset or a liability? A re , to how th« Prsaidrnt viewed the bill
you a ritiaan, or do you Just live ' than thsro was about Ha probable
here? This is food for th o u i^ t.— | fa te  a fte r it left the Houae. Farm-
Contributed. ; era of the measure appeared to be
___ ________ _______ ________  _ I fairly  ceofidaiit th a t it weuld not

aseet with the execu tfy«  disapproval 
, becaua* it removed what they said 
I Waa tlw fundam ental oblectlon to 
tk* bonus plan —an immediate drain 

; of tke Federal Trcaaury.
I -Berne opponents

C.. March 8.—
A fter wo*I 
House Ways and M eant Committee 
bus evolved a soldiers bonus bill on 
wnirh it appsicntly  intends to  s tnd 
P-' •

iK-spite some -ritivism of the 
measure in  and e u t *f Coogreea, 
Cha.'riima Furdnyy and. h it co-work
ers believe it will encounter jn ly  
comparatively feeble opposition in 
t r . ' Heuse u n l-.s  there le aa  unax- 
|«  led reac on snuing thi g rea t saa- 
t 'l . 'ty  of mc<rt.*rB wbo Kate been 

the ; smiio se tt of bonus 
•fi;.station b.> c.uicted at ̂  this sefi- 

m. ,
Ju s t erkat will happen to  the bill 

la  tke Senate appear* at this time 
problm aatkaL Tnerf the msasure 
edU be open to  ameadment and al* 

anUntHed debdte and  it ia re
garded ae more than prvbable that

sales tax or pdstpon* tb ; legisla
tion, it is expocted that sales tax 
proponenta in the Senate will re
new their figfau

A-Fall Grown Affair Vririv. Maribers 
Capable of Handling Its Problems

the House predicted that th* bill 
would be unsatisfactory to both the 
country and the service men. The^ 
contended that it would not enable 
the men to get as muck rash in 
three years as they would have re
ceived under the original cash plan 
and that the proposed advances by 
the banks, if m ^ e ,  would inflate 
credits to the extent of half a  bil
lion or mow doUani over the period 
of th* bank loans thus increasing 
living coats.

Proponents of thi* bank loan plan 
argued that through this proviaion 
the  men would obtain knm edtately 

fa r larger sum than they would
in-have received 

staUment pa
under the cash

. svm eat plan originally 
proposed and this without the im- 
p^ ition  of any additional taxes. 
They contended also tha t when the 
Treasury would begin to  pay out

from  th* refunded f o r e in  loan.
~The time of th* calling up of 

the bill in the House win not be 
definitely fixed until Chairman 
Fordney returns to  Washin|rt'in 
from a trip  to the Middle West on 
which he started  yesterday. It 
could be taken up Monday under a 
suspension of the rules which would 
preclude amendment and if not 
taken up then a special rule could 
be brought out for its consideration 
under the parliam entary situation 
which would permit of only such 
chances as the committee might de- 

-alre to  wStke. '  . ?—

TE,

E. A. Morgan, president of th* 
Board of Dltoctors o f th* looal Wcet 
Texas League team  advises the 
wrfUr tha t th* team is coming 
aloRE th f th i  dla'p*. They 'Kar* 
ll^c*d an order for n  c o m p ly  out
f it  in the way of uniforms and

eraphenalia, and tvery lh ing  will be 
rcadinsss for th* opening of the 

aaaaon on March tOth.
Sled Alien, m anager last year of 

Ardmore team in th s  T A O 
I, has bevn Hgned up aa man- 

gnr. ‘ Mr. Alien lb aa old exp tr- 
wmBtd bnstball man, and Is very 
Bthusisstlc over th* local team  on 
te  diamond this year.
{Mr. M oriM  makes a. rs iT  strong 

(• nnpsa l ‘m beh -- - -lialf ^  the organita-
i- to n  more help along financial

The fact that the Lubbock Ki- 
w anb Club is aa infan t insofar as 
age Is concerned doe* not mean (hat it 
la an infant In siae, as ths meeting 
a t  th* Cova Hotel yaeterday proved 
that H is a thoroughly m atured club 
with an th* member* Interested, and 

good lot of mighty erell experi
enced entertainers so enthusiastk  
about ths work of the Club as to 
offer their wrvicSs to  the  program  
committee, and as a  reault th* meet
ings are  not Just merely a place to 
talk over the problema of thj_ town, 
h u t 'a r*  alab orcaildns oram useraenL  

A. W. McKee delivered the good* 
in a prune peddlers fashion aa 
Chairman *f th* day a t th* Thurs
day’s luncheon, and had some of 
th* spejl-bhidrni pe t funnin g  loisg'lre- 
for* the eats were served. His long 
experience as a sniMimful whole- 
aafoM n h o  taught him (he value of

than  one dollar per person for this 
am ount, aa it ia nis opinion that th* 
on* kcndrvd and twenty-five dollars 
can be raised without any greater

entire Botary membership looka with j tax  on the individuals.

'Mye, eepeclally on the season tkk-

S' l  svhtcn «w  on sale now, and can
bought ^B h  g  smsT? pnymsnt thuns

aa  mdcIl'M Sunday hkwl 
piled nut. Me. Morgan snyi be fw ls  
iBc* they are  entttfed to mors 
wort from the general m h lk  n i  
m ere esperially from  e tts s h
nnoole. _.■

W mir Ik  sU rted on the 
th is werit, ndtich srlll be put In ^  
t e s t  of condtt lon. N r .^ ^ I lM  w ^  
SteF* h « n  about ilis l l l l l p  gpili in 
Airil woin oot  s ^ l

'«  f o r 0 .1 .

eertainly lacked nothing In the way 
of as a reeult of his leadership.

Perry Spencer railed on. and 
mads a g>nd talk on t t e  promema 
of Lubbodc and th* application of 
KIwSnis and Rotary princirins to  
those problems, and provad nlnfl 
a capanle

itnewt V
io make a short talk, and u  he is 
a great school onthuatnst the bond 
eketkm whkh is to be ordmnd snon 
wna dieenaeed, n d  b« irtfid  
«  . i w r t  . ,
WIBBWI pMBV tn
In liis it  of this ^ en ^ B

l a t m  iV usen,
Sillnd * •  foe a temrt 

n dMte# to

favor upon the organisation o f-th e  
new club in Lubbock. Mr. Jones 
la a kard h itter when it comes to 
scoring points for Labboek, and his 
talk, while brief, was to  th s  pohii, 
and met with applause from  the 
entire assembly.

It k  needless to  say th a t th* 
ladies part of th* program was well 
cared for, as Mesuames Jo* Hilton 
and Ed Robinson erer* th* partic
ipants in tha t part an d thelr ahill- 
tiM  as musicians and vocalists are 
well known to  tk *  pee pis o f LuK- 
bock. Th* entire membership of 
the Kiwanis Club is gratefu l to 
theqs ladles for their aid in makine 
the Lubbock Club on* of the livest 
in th* country.

Th* w riter k  of the opinion that 
ther* are  f tw  towns anywher* 
which havs better m aterial fo r the 
m aking of a  city, and it k  the in
tentions and expressed desire of 
this Club to hsTo an active pert in 
a c c o m p li^ n g  these thing* which 
are desifned to make Lubbock a bet
te r  place ifl which to  live, and more
attraetty*  to  
looking fo rI ' r a  J " , , ! .J£*

th* Investor who U 
town that ia live

of

than tts eltt 
-to b ^  Md it k  encourMtog to se*’ 
the El wank Chib, th# J&Ufy Club 
mA  th« Beater end Junhw Cbam- 
ben  of CmeneTH working hand in 
hand for the making a  a city 
w or^y of the naam of Lnl^odi.

Tin eenn ittee  witeh wm  appoint
ed i t  r w w T w n i S n  of i S T riyb 

^  n k e  fiiRde to M r t j  the ^  
n s  o t  -lie Inhherk Tfvl School 

tfg  tegitf of feat yooc*E 
tie lr  instfackar t a - t t e

neel at Weortii w d e  He re- 'hA M ted  ]

h r iw  i n j M  W m

This class k  a winning number for 
Lnbheek^ and the Ktwank Club k

them and the work they 
doing, and are  willing to back

iwoud
are  d^ni^, »iivi .w
them  to  Its sv try  asember in an>-
thing which they wish to undertake. 
Labboek young meR nre coming to 
the front ena ell indicetinna arc 
th a t when th* bunch that are* now 
In high Bchool working out their 
hosineea careers, keen competition 
win bay* to  be met from them. 

Lot's go.

Lev^and Now Has 
P(»toffice With 
Service From Here

W ithin tk* last few days the Gov
ernm ent has seen fit to p lace ' a 
Poetoffic* a t Loveland, form erly 
Hockley City. G. E. Gunn, brother 
o f our townsman, G. A. Gunn, has 
b w n  ^ p o in te d  as Postm aster and 
will assume his duties a t once.

ThM is a great  rteo which 
d to  s e e r fo r  X erm bna cortahily 

B—  ilite iBkwB' PWpHf 
a wide-awake cltisenship who

p a tting  forth  every e ffo rt pos- 
iev tlop  their great country, 
to  Levetend, may they ever

PMtmester of Lubbock ed- 
]M  writer that bids ere now 
tww  antTier for the new route 

wHl run out of Luhbboek to 
itng via EapeertUe, 
to  Luhbesk.

that Lebboch 
are ia  the 
R eetof out 
M*b keep N 
H te  b n *

Lubbock Boys and 
Girls Band Qve' 

First Exhibition
■ The Avalanche was honored last 
Saturday aflornoon, by being given 
the first exhibition of their work, 
when they marched from their prac
tice room, to th* fron t of th* Ava
lanche office, where they rendered 
two splendid selections, and then 
m archto to  the court house where 

rendered .several aalectiana, 
ly also played at various places 
the square. This bsmd of young- 

direction 'of

"They’re coming.’’ Did some
body ask who? They evidvetly are 
not keeping up with the time*. We 
were talking about the traveiiiiR 
salesmen and believe me, .the cards 
are pouring in, according to GrHfia 
who is in charge of attendance and 
invitations to the traveling men’s 
B t^  party to be held Saturday 
night.

If you haven’t got a ticket, call 
nte, see Red Kuykendall, Musgruvea, 
or phone the Chamber of Coniiuerc* 
how many you want and we will 
get them' to you. They are tl.OO 
e a c h ,  a n d  every oure-enutush 
citiseii in the city of Lubbock uugitt 
to buy one fo r himaeif, and one 
fo r e visiting traveling man and 
take him under his wing ae h k  te- 
tiividual guest and make him feel 
a t home.

That is the whole idea, to m.tke 
the traveling men feel a t home ia 
Lubbock.

“ Every tra v e iii^  man k  a poten
tial Jobbing house,’’ woe the s ta te 
ment made by the secretary of the  
rham ber of (iommerc* in h k  o ffito  
Wednesday afternoon. A tgavelirig 
man makes this territo ry , looka ever 
th* d ifferen t towns, and picks out 
the town th a t he wants to  live in. 
Upon his recommendation th* eem- 
pany make* that its headquartem  
for its salesman. If the Judgm ant 
of the salesman k  bom  out with 
the passing months in the develop  
mbiit of business in that territo iy* 
the company gets ready fo r ex
pansion and naturally to  t t e
traveling salesman fo r inform ation 
upon posaiblc opportunitiea. If  t t e  
salesman U thoroughly said upon 
the eHy in erhlch ha was been l iy l  
ing. or poosibly bought a hema, M 
k  but natural th a t he will deate- 
**t* tha t city fo r s  wholceaw 
branch.

That k  the history of svery *no- 
cesofal Jobbiag center. I t  k  n  
good place for the traveling naan 
to  make headquarters, and then M 
is a good place to locate a Jobbii 
house. Ther* are not ten

ievv me when 1 toll you there a ra
27, including wholesale oil and 
grain.

We estim ate that 75 traveling 
men make their home its LuhboHi. 
H hcn we have 76 wholesale hoiiseq^ 
we win have ffv* times that many 
traveling NH>n and about six limen 
thia much city, and by that thn* 
w* will have to begin to lo<»k fo r 
more room.

Letters are pouring int* the * f. 
fk e  from every oorner *f the stato 
complimenting the organization 
on the idea of a tra v e lti^  m aal 
t e nquet., and maiyt. of , theta 

TB»ur*d us They Uwy “are going to  
tnr the same thing. It hiu goiM 
t r a  far, and it k  now up to

on Uic square. This bsmd of 
ators are  under the 
Prof. W right, and havs had only 
six weeks practice together, moet 
of them nm  having ever had any 
music- instruction a t all . and the 
music they rendered was really re- 
auirkable, and shows tha t they are 
making wonderful progress in their 
work. Mr. W right I s  n i^ ly  pleaste 
with th* progress they are making, 
but oays: "Ju st watch the next stx 
montha. Tb* improveinent wQI be 
even more nobiceabls.”

Prof. W right has oevcral bands 
th* P lsm aon HkPlattoylew,

A bsrnntl
m

a t

LubSiMlc, one at

m an's band a t W right
says be will havs all hte.-bante a t 
th* Conventlfiii of the W ist TegM 
r te m b e r  of Cowimfrc* at Ptetthibw  
in May, and expects to  hove s  bond 
of 120 o r m ors yk ete. T te  baled 
In Lubbock k  compeeed of th irty  
pieoso, sad  as soon as i te y  h a te  
adva iu ed su ff ld cs tly  t e  will 
g d a M  a n e tte r  elate ted*.

citizens of th* rh y  to turn  out 8n^> 
nrday night, tuck him a wholeoola 
ntan under his arm  as h k  perseaal 
guest, and make him feel a t hoote 
and have a  good Uom.

"You can tell ’em for on* thing,** 
said president Rix, of the C ham ter 
o f Comroerce, "and tha t k  t te rn  
will be no long-winded orator tu n ^ . 
ed loose on th* bunch Saturday 
night." There will be a good Is m  
cow bell operated by a be a t lo u r  
mule-power men that will stof^ all 
talking when the allotted ttm* oif 
two or three m inutes is upi T U i 
k  to  be a atax party, and a  good 
time, get together, and not an *»> 
hihition of oratori-j'al endursnoc.

‘■You can  coun t rrtr  t h r  Jo ititer' 
Chamber of Commerce taking 
of their end of th ii party  as tk 
always do in whatever tlwy go lat 
said president Douglas of th e 'Ju a lite ' 
Chamber of Oomiavrcs. W* tedg^ 
appointed committees to 
tables, place th* chatra, 
the rooms, and take caor 
detail* in ge tting  thlngA.) 
this jwirty, and every i 
the Junior Chamber ef 
will be on band early to gi« 
traveling men the gm? har ' 
make ite m  know that w* are  
to  th e m 'a s  our guent*.

It k  unneevasarv to  ‘

every
m e m k ^ e f  ^  

h*T o f  Caauaen 's.
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^Mennonites Colonizing in Mexico— ŴiO 
Add MuchdProsperity to That Country, 

ttiey  are a
tur« 6l'~iwo " (r iin lo a fi

o f M winonites from  Saakatchewan, 
OM uda, m arks tha befinninff of an* 
otimr big m igration of poople of 

faith . It is one of a series of 
Joivneys the Mennonites have been 
■Mddng a t intervals since their or- 
flaaiai^ion was firs t formed in the 
l a t h  century. This^ii|ie ...tbey

their way to form  a great e d  
Cbihuuniia. And’■OB-4»wn

The MenliOOlt«g~?amc into being 
a f te r  the Eeform atio. The lec t was

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

T U M ’t Bkck-Druglit »gUy 
leeoeeended aTeaneuee 

Grtccr lor TrooUet R»> 
la lH itf  f iro m T c r^ J  

L y e r .

organiM dlby Menno Simons, a form 
er Catholic priest, from  scattered 
members of the Anabaptifts who 
had come into conflict with the

■ m i  HaahTllle, Tsu l— The efflo 
tMOy of Thedtord's BlaekJSnoght, the 
•M aine, herb, llvor medicine. Is 
Moehed for by Ifr. W. N. Parsons, a I 
Crooar of this city. ~lt U w ithout' 
4owbt the beet liver medicine,^ and I ' 
• m T  helleve I could get along w ithout. 
■> I take it for sour • stomach, head-: 
a<Ae. bsUi liver. Indigestion, and a l l ' 
Other tronbles that are the result o f ; 
a  torpid liver. j

*1 have known and u sc ^ tt for yearai! 
oad can and do highly recommend It j 
I d every o aa  I won't gd to bed srlth-' 
o a t It la the house. It will do aU It 
elalma to do. I can’t say enongb for

■ any other men and women through-. 
IMI the country have fonnd Black-1 
Seangbt }ust as Mr Parsons describee ' 
o-'valasble la  regulating tha liver to 
■ s normal fanctlons. and In cleansing 
the  bowels of Isapuritlea |

Tbedford's Black-Oraa«ht liver modi- i 
alBe la the original and only gannlna  ̂
Aeespt no Imitations or sabstltntea ' 

Always ash for Tbedford’a

authorities in Switserland, Germany, 
Moravia, and Holland and were fin 
ally dispersed through the capture 
in 15S6 of Munster, to which var
ious bodies of the persecuted__en- 
thusiasts had flocked.

y jRjeaxu. of very- stric t disriplme 
easeful teachingr  gath

ered his followers in to  a compact.
Organization. It spread 

through Switserland, southern Ger
many and Austria, and thence, be
cause of persecution in those coun
tries, to  Moravia and Holland.

Finally it made its way to the 
United States. One branch also lo
cated in Canada. The Mennonites 
in the United States have increased 
until the membership now is about 
d5,000, 'divided into ten sub-sects, 
each differing a little from the 
others. One reference authority 
gives the num ber of Mennonites in 
Canada at about 17,000, but it has 
been understand at least 20,000 
would take part in the great migra
tion to Mexico.

The Mennonite doctrine is very 
similar to that of the Reformed 
church, the religious tenets being 
embodied in “A Declaration of >the 
Chief Articles of Oust Common 
Faith ,” adopted in conference in 
Dort, Holland, 1632.

They baptize (by pouring) on 
confession of faith. They are pa
cifists in principle and practice, hold
ing to a policy of non-resistance. 
They also are averse to  holding of- 
^ rp  px« ?prtn~eoht|f cl ion’  ̂ school 
management, and refuse- to take 
oaths. The United States Menno
nites claim distinction in that the 
community at Germantown, Pen
nsylvania, founded in 1643, made 
the firstr protest on this continent 
against the slave trade.

.The sacrament of the 'Loril's Sup
per is celebrated twice a year, as 
a rule. In .some branches this is 
prec-eded by the examination of 
members a t to the state of tlu-ir 
souls, and in a number of bran<Ties 
it is either preceded or followed 
!)>' the ceremony of foot washing.

A fter having made r> -homes in 
western Canada a n d . ' iiit up many 
towns and villages as business and 
social centers in their comm unities 
this division of the Mennonites is 
removing to Mexico in search of 
new humvs ami greater free<lom.

The arm y of immigrant*, equip- 
l^d  with household goods, farm  im- 
nl, mentfc and.ps-rhaps livestock, will 
{ic of profpun*! influence in north-

The Crowd won’t go wrong—follow themJtft
PARLOR & CAFE

Good eats, fresh smokes, fine candies, etc.
ern Mexico. Having broken the
C an ad ia t^ j^ ld em em  and - mbde It 
flourish wHm-eropi, they will bt-be^ 
ea iill '' diMoii^ggod w itt

 ̂ .. ...._.. -. -- -be^-
ea iill '' dis^oilkogod w itt  anp" 
xtarie They' Bave to  overcenre' Tn 
-Mexjco where the mild ylimate and 
the longer growing seasons will 
work to their advantage.

With the cooperation of .the Mex
ican government and all possible as
sistance, they will build up new
homes, farm s, villages and^ towns.

-  -  -They will have schools, churches 
and stores. |

Two big developments are under 
way. The subdivision and coloni- | 
zation of the Terrazas estate is one. 
The colonization by the Mennonites | 
ia the other. Both

— greate^yaTi ie for your money.—Quality is a 
safe cmide to tme ecqnQmv. ____—

.Thestore of Steady Service.

B A R C L A Y  & D eS H A Z O ,, Reliable Grocers
Merrill H otel Block -  Lubbock. Texas

are impurtknt

The Hone)aTioon 
Now and What 

It Used to Be

State Supervisor 
Will Visit Lubbock 

County Schools

Gone are the good old days when 
John and Mary went bravely to the 
altar and plighted their troth in th r

W. H. ^ w in a n . State Supervisor, 
will be in Lubbock County next 
week to visit and inspect the State 
A i d  Schools. All schools in the 
oj.unty will be visited on the fol-

face of the fact that their sole ^ P ’ da i e s r  Monday, M a rX  X !  
h rrv T w o ^ ro r tg  TibdTes, four wtllTag j ’
hands and two hearts that beat a.-̂  . . .  . . .  . „one i rne«Mlay, M anh 14. 1922. G rovcii!

In the little cottage b> the side o f R » r a y .  Monr.n- and Vaughn. | 
the road were a rude' table, tw»)J Wednesday. March 15, 1922. (’a n - '
chairs, a stove, a bed and a few ' Acuff, MrClung and Posey. i
atone china dishes. | Thursday, March 1C, 1922. .N'ew '

That was all except the abounding Mope, Union, Woodrow, Slide an-1 ' 
joy of their young hearts, which F. sfer.
made the cottage a palace and John ! Friday, March 17, 1922. Carfide, ^
and Mary king and queen of their ; .^hallowater, Pettit and Caldwell |
sacred domain. ' Friday will be a (*ala Day t >r

They, expe<led to share each oth- I t he  Caldwell people. This commuii- 
e r’s burdens, and they did. They ex- | ity has decided to have an all-da

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

M. FULTON
A llaraey at Law 

♦
Practice in all Coarta, Stata and 

Fadarai 
»

Lubbock, Taxsu

Ch i ropract ic M asse u r 
DR. KATE CASTLEMAN 

With Hulon K. Finley, M D. 
Phone 790

Security State Bank Hldg.
I.ubb<Kk, Texas

SIMMONS UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

£. C. SIMMONS 
Llraasad Eaabalmar

Day Pbeae AM 
Night PhM # 437
Lehbeck, Taaaa

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM

A Modara Firepreof B a lM lu  
Bauipped for Medical and 8v
gical Caaea.

ior-
X-Ray and Path

ological LaboratorlM
Dr. J . T. Kntager
Osaaral Sars»ryOttc« PkofM 710
Roidmirs Pliua* 7M

Dr. J. T, HetcKinsea 
Xr*. Kar. Nasa um4 TViaat 

OAca Pbaa* XI* 
Kasidaac* Phoaa 2H
Or. M £ .jQ vartO a  
'Bseeral MaJktaa 

Otica flwaa Tie 
■atidaBea rtuMt* eV
6 r . O. P. PeebUr

'RaaMaaet Ml

Da Mlak. R. N. 
st

_ aw. R.
Asst.

IMsa K. OMKR. R. N
Diet i1 iaaC R. nmmt, Reslsaai Mer.

DR. R. M. MARKET 
Valariaary Sargaoa 

LKcaaa ttaaibar IT*
ORra STS Rat

Lubbock, Texas

BALLINGER A REED 
D aalitls

e
Ofliee Lubbock State Bank Bldg 

e
Telephone No. 209

Lubbock, Texas

DR. G. G. CASTLEBERRY

Mediciaa aad Surgery

j>ected success, and it came.
And with succeM came the look

ing back to the eld days of mutual 
toni and sacrifice a.s the happiest 
days of their lives.

Now. all of this is changed. John 
must have a car and Mary must 
wear a solitaire. The cottage by the 
side of the road must he a modern 
bungalow with r u n  and periiMi fu r
niture to match fa ther’s.

Then, too, the strain of keeping 
up with the procession often pob- 
life of its simple joys. M sry’s de 
msnds irritate  John, and John’s in 
ability irritates Mary. C la sh es 'b e 
come more and more frequent until 
by and by their love dream becomes 
a painful tragedy.

In this complete age it would be 
difficult to go back to the old ways 
of simplicity and honest content. 
But an emulation of the spirit nf 
simplicity that charscierixed the old 
days would work wonders toward 
restoring life to  a more normal 
plane.—Shreveport Times.

program, and dinner on the grount
Several prominent sneakers will )>e ] 
present to deliver aadresses. among
them Representative R. A. Baldwin 
of Slaton. W. C. Rylander of l.ub- ' 
Ixo k, ana aex’eral others I do notre. all. The County Supterintendeiit 
of .Sihmils and W. H. Bowman will
<omplete their inspection on this ' 
•lute, at Caldwell, and participate | 
ip the. festivities of tho day.

E. R. HAYNES, 
County Supt. of Schfuds.

CITIZENS OP L E V E L A N D ----
TO HAVE POST OFFICE

The Postoffice departm ent has 
granted a nostnffice to Levelsnd. 
and the mail Is now being carri<-d 
there, awaiting the regular con tra .t 
with some local carrier.

Lcveland is the  coming countv-
»k-

orriee iw tssdy  BnB«ag

Office 74S Reeldwc# 742

Lnkbesh. Tosas

DR. C  G. BLOOM 
DENTIST

Over B arrier Bros. Si*

PboB# 266 
Lebbeck. Texas

DR. R. B. HUTCHINSON 
Deatist

DR. X a  HKX6

Suite Ne. t ,  Burrus Building 
Phones: Ofliee 181, Res. I t t  

Lubbeek, T e n s

RIX PURNITURE A UNDER- 
TAKING CO.

i. A. Rfat aad H. &  OrtBth 
Lleuaeed B eb eh aen

■site of Hockley county, and is mal 
growth by leap* and bounds, 

wnlrn is typical of all towns in this 
i section where there Is a desire with

in the hearts of the cHlacns to 
progress, and we are all mighty
proud of the nei|^boring  cRy.

k>3 people continueMay those gooi
to meet with suceeae in their under, 
takings is a hearty w M  from ^ e
Avolancbe.

AUSTIN MINISTERS TO
WAR ON BOOTLEG

An aggressive cam paim  is to be 
iflerinangiirated shortly un fler auspii cs 

of the Austin Ministerial Associati< n 
against what is alleged to be **whol(»- 
sale bootlegring in Austin.” This 
announ-emenf was made Tuesd)iy. 
*rhe ministers claim that liquor is 
being flagrantly sold in this city 
and even among students of the 
university.

Franklin D. Brown and W .T.
1 Duncan, left Monday morning for
J San^a Fe. N. M., to  be in attend-
- ancs as witnesses In Federal Court 

now in session at that place. Our
- raadees - wiU reoatt ea en o f thr-nr 

gentlemen had the misfortune • of 
having a car itoien from them last 
Fall, which was la ter recovered in 
New Mexico. They will probably 
retu rn  the la tte r part of this week.

District A ttorney Gordon B. Me. 
Goire of Lamera, w ai in attendane# 
at the cfoae of D istrict Court last 
Saturday. Judge McGuire has had 
a busy term  in criminal m atters at 
this term , as well as a large portion 
of his time being consumed by as
sisting the Grand Jury .

RTF

«tr iflcffi«A •

p n ro h -

on the

-BSB—S-

Oketi Records
Tbe Reeerd of Qeallly 

Pvwwi the ClaMicaJ lo  Hke 
pMNRnr Bleee.

Rogiaa P b ea egra pb
Hgiir Aay Ole* Reeerd 

You Have Eem

INNIMI

CALOMEL USERS
TAKE AWFUL RISE

Very Neal D««e ef Traacberee* Drag 
May S tart Tarribla 

Salival iom

Your Druggist
Is the leading factor in the health and 

comforf of your family.
It is our aim to give prompt and effi

cient service to all matters trusted to our 
care, whether it is the sale of a small ar- 
tich^ or the compounding of a prescrip
tion when one of your family is ill. '

Our line of Toilet Articles please the most exacting pu r
chaser, and our fine stationery invites applause from your 
correspondents. The finery of all our goods is immediately 
recognized, and if you are particular about what you buy we 
can please you.

FLOYD BEALL
‘  DRUGGIST

a

tar t

f ry  
out •  
faMU; 
la Uu

The next dose of calomel you ta k e '
may sslivata you. It may shock | '
your liver or Start bone necrosis. Cal-> e e e e e e e e e e ^ e e e e *  
omcl ia dangerous. It is gsercarv ,,«  ♦
onicksHver. It crashes into sour b ile , e THE HOUSEHOLD * 
like dynamite, cram ping and sicken- ♦ 4
ing you. rriom cl attacks the boneoi4 e •  * 4 . 4 . 6 'e  • • ^ ♦ a - o o *  
and ahould never be put into your'
system.

con-If you feel bilious, hesdach 
pa ‘

to VI
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents

■tipated and all knocked out, ju st go
a bottls ofrour druggist and get

which is a harmless vegetable subeti 
tu te  fo r d a i^ ro u B  raloiael. ‘Take a 
spoonful and if it d o esa t s tart your 
liv tr and straighten you up b rite r  
and quicker than nasty ralosMl aad 
without making you sick, yon Just go 
back and mtt your money.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be 
trusU d any ssore tlwza a leopard o r a 
wild-caL Take Do<bon*s Liver Tone 
which etraighteas you rigM  up and

Tet “makes w a  feel fb i^  
m r j .  Ctoe^li te  the  ehlldreR-bwjRRse

Ne salts ni

H is perfsetly harmless and can not 
Ilvate. 11-4

SHALLOWATER BOT KILLED

In this column we bqpe to  bs able 
to give intereeting itoeas which will 
be beneficial to the homes of the 
readers e f  the Avalanche. We in
vite contrihdtiona to  thia column, on 
m atters pertaining to  the home. We 
would be pleased to have each week 
valuable, practical re c e i^ s  from 
readers of this paper, it  will be 
a maans e f  paming the good things 
along. This departm ent will be ta 
charge of a competant person, who 
will appreciate contribetions of ar- 
tk lee , rocoipea, etc. Ledy readers 
this to your dspartm ent, niake it in- 
t«r«stin& peppy ,p rneikal. ’ The 
Avalanche' wants to ssrvc Hs rsad
erx.o

RECIPES POR THE DAT 
Stewed TcBow Tum ipe— SUce a 

yellow turnip, pare and cut in dice. 
lk>il until tender, eaHing the la e t . 
half of the time with one and ene

DYE ANY GARMENT

OR DRAPERY WITH

DIAMOND DYES"

/i
" I

Buy ” Diaasond Dyee** aad  fottaw 
the simple directions In every pack- 
agu. Don't wonder wh ether yon 
dye or tin t ■nrcsesfnlly, 
p m o c t home dyeing to 
with Dtaasond D j—  even 
never dyed befere. Worn, faAsd 
drcesca, toiirta^ walala, conl^
era, s to c k in g  dnpsrtoa, 
everything, becooM like a
Jnst tell yone d r ^ gist l■hrthSP IBP 
rntfcriaT yon v r i o t o  J y «  to maulJ y «  to maul
or silk, e r whether R to Bnen, ast- 
ton, or ndxed goods. Diamond Dyna 
never streak, spot, fade, or rwm.

t-lO -S t

Orin Manes, 8 years and S months teaspoons taK. Drain, pat in a 
old si>n of A. M. Mape^ of noar nucepan , and to aach quart of diced 
Shallowater, was o-< Idently kilicd ' turnips add one Ubiespoon of but- 
Saturday. nben be fell from a horse t«ff one-quarter teaspoon each of
on the MulHcan ranch, 18 miles 
northwest of here. He died im 
mediately, his neck having been
broken. The burial was fe ld  at ! 
Lubbock cemetery Sunday a fte r
noon. Our deepest s|mpathi«>e go 
out to this family In >tnis zad ho-jr 
of bereavement.

1 KNOW NOT WHY

r a ri ^ y  the very Individuals tliat 
have done the most for. |«sup- 

poM that H Is beeause I have tr iH  
to 11 ^

sail, sugar and paprika, and a  dash 
of cayenne pepper. Shake ovar one 
tablespoon of flour, s tir carefully
Snd add one-m arter cup of cream.

tir  again and  simmer for f ir s  min
utes, shaking occaatonally to  pre
vent its adhering to the pan. Turn 
into a hot vegetabis dish and servo 
a t onea.

Unusual Dish (inegpenahrs and 
deliciouo)->W ash aapoK rant thor- 

Ploeo layet h r  bak ing  d l ^

live a Christian life, and to teat 
my faith  snd strangtben my ehar- 
a c ^ r ,  which I know has bera  done 
hi avery instance, to  I am now 
very thankful for theae paat trials 
that hava helped to give me more 
strength and healing power.

You will find It to your interest 
to  givs us s  tria l if yon s r s  ever 
in need of better health.

Ws still msln^sln raven roonw In 
the Burrus Bldg., fo r our Cl

ped fins) sreund  tha pineappla. Net 
deUdous.only attracthra, but

Snaps stiens.
Be careful Raver to  tu rn  on or o ff 

electricity while standing an a  vret 
e r  even damp floor. There to

!

ST ef the curren t paasing through 
e body. This to pnrttcniarly ^  

_plicable whers water to often splfi-

oughlv.
then laver of noodles freshiv made 
but dried; senson and add kraut

-Wa -alad

Boyd’s Mosic Store I

n. Ws have
and have no notion of 

ever leaving these  p a rte  Other 
Chiropaths, Ostaonatim and F lirt- 

» paths have come and gone, but we 
I f are still here snd our renntstlon s« 

h es len  Is well Vn-'wn all over the 
West. Phone 840.

Mnton T. Coun-’H, Chiropractor.
4 -lt

EAST SIDE o r  SQUARE |I h  - g
Per any thing yen smut In S 
Hm nmrical Hne. •
Bhaat Wnele, 
mewts and 
lUnds.

la
nf aM

Rnperc VIoHn 
H ltllH ft

as have faith  fhap  right makes 
pflg h t, and in tha t faith  lA  us dare 

;« qndertoand H.ta  do onr did 
*«AlMiihimi

and noodlea altarnataly  until aec- 
esaary amount is used. Lastly place 
layer ef sausage, adding , enough 
w ater, and baka.-

Pork Chop# ffH h Drawing—Six 
pork chops, one-half onion chopped, 
one and one-half cupa bresd crumbs 
ona-quarter cup not water, two 
tablespoons pork fa t, one-cixtJi tea 
spoon peppCT, thrse-quartera tea- 
Bp®®n wH, one beaten egg. Mix
bread crumbs, pork fa t, seasoning 

Spread on p o rrwater and
does to-

ir, basting ee-
rasionafly.

Potato Souffle— Three cw 
mashed potatoes, two tabi' 
of butter, one scant teaspoon wi m v 
one-ttaarter teaspoon of vrhita pep
per, two weH beaten egir*, one-qna- 
‘<T cup cream. Beat hard until 
light snd creamy. Spread on a well 
buttered pie tin  and bake hntil a 
gulden brown. Senra a t once.

V a

•d , as in a bathroom, kitcfaca a r  
laundry.

waata e f  fu ti
A ouart of cow's milk weighs S.1S 

pounds.
Never allow aOvar te  stand nn- 

waahed o v tr  BiRht.
The beat polMi fo r braw  to a 

solution of wH and vinagar.
Bv greasing the inside r t a  th e  

belltng over of a 
ed.

pot will be avoid-
V,!?

In<toe W. R. Spaacer to p iesIdiRg 
’ In striri Court in Tahoka t Mover

week at tha Spring tarm  which 
opened Monday morning.

mi-

Aworney Percy Spepcef was out
lofliSIttg Af

ter ihittirix Is ftoan^ court at 
Plains, Toakiim County, Texas.

Delicioos Salad—-Tske one farg t 
tesf^of l e t t i ^  te  ow:li aqiad plpla,

lie tfone slice of.xm aasd.. oineanpje to 
in. P u t ono-half a f  a

_ , , ^ r .  J. T. Smi'h laavas for El 
S Tism to aasiM in a meeting there. 
1 fie  win be ehsent next l/>ra’s day, 

hirt pnlpit will be Dlled at tha 
RNRuiiig hear.

ea-h parson. ___ _______  _
banana in tha an rta r  e f tho pfna- 
a p ^ ,  pour drw aing aver banana, 
put a m  ebarry on top

th a t you have your 
Hag fm n  sa

e f  buRpna.

R will Bft fall 
,frtftvta (sher

Tp Stop m CMmh Qwlok
tahâ  HAYES’ WyUJNO HONEY, a 
oonA medtoina which stopa tlw asufE

iM  nnnnMQ ftfM m e n s
A box of GROVrs 0-PBETRATt 

SALVE far Chest OoMa. Head OsUs and 
Cnur to enctoaed wkh every ISNM <M 
HAYES' HEAUNO NONCY. t i #  —  
rtwuM be tubbed ou the chest 
s# chiMteu wHictiBd l̂ iooi e 06 

tbs

F" .v'" V- I ' -■'c,.
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SOME.THINGS THE RED CROSS IS 
FINDING IN'LUBBOCK AND YOUR 

.  ASSISTANCE WILL BE NEEDED

i

h/

In  rep o rtin f th« Shoe Incident of 
Cb« Red C ro w 'ia  the Tuesday** edi- 
tion of the AvaUnebe five pnlrs of 
tto M  were mentioned and only four 
atorea named as donating these 
riiooe. This was simply a mistake 
in writing and The Leader's pardon 
Is hereby b e ^ c d  fur they are al
ways ready to carrv their end of 
every proposition tha t comes up. 
In  this particular instance Ths 
L eader was on* of the five stores 
fam ish ing  shoes fo r these children.

Some of the other stores a t var- 
loos times have furnished various 
sther supplies and almost without 
an  ex es^ io n  have seemed |[lad of 
the privilege pf helotng in th u  good 
work. You know folks are a 9ueer 
to t. a fte r all. I t  was mentioned 

_  t h ^  one store in town refused to 
carry  their part of this obligation 
and would you believe it, a t least 
a dosen folks have ph<'ned trying 
to  find out who that was. Just like 
R makes any difference. Don't 
you rackon tha t any man that would 
foal 1ft* that or take that attitude 

. _  tow nd.- BO^ a  cause has t r o u t s  
aaough living with himself without 
h a jin g  folks talking bad about him 
on th s  nide? N x ^ a l ^  he Is not 
a member of the Chamber of Com- 
m sree. nor the School Board, nor 
aa  active worker in any church—  
tnfact It is a safe bet that be will 
vote against the School Tax.

I h s  average man does not stop 
to  thiak tha t our little city could 
poaribly have much need for such 
aoaistaace from its citixens to care 
fa r  the poor in the city. There 
srsrv from  ten  to  twenty-five faasi- 
Uas in Lubbock went to bed hun
gry  last a f th t—while yoo threw 
e a t r a o u ^  food to  feed on* vrhol* 
fawUly. There were fifty  children 
In the cRy under clothed during the 
hmt eeld spell— not to mention 
lack of bed elethes, coal and other 
sewiforta, vrhil* your closets are 
H arked full o f  old clothing that 
weald f h  aoHM of them.

The Bed C r o ^  has begged for 
Iheas 'lild r'c lo thes— and you jure .su  
busy th a t you haven’t  taken the 
time to  get it out and send it down 
to them. One or two have phoned 
down that they had clothing and 
becauae the Red Cross didn't send 
a  car up a fte r  it immediately have 
gotten mad and thrown the stuff 
sway, with, “They will know when 
I work myself to death getting old 
clothes for them again.’’ Did you 
stop to think that the local Chapter 
of the Red Cross is nobody else 
except you. That the sei retary  has 
posiubly fifty  families to look after.

That requires from  two to five 
miles of walking in a day and that 
you are just as able to bring that 
stu ff down as she is" to come afte r 
it—or that you have ju st as much 
tim e and it is ju st as much your 
obligation to take it down as George 

j Rrlggs. the Rod Cross Chairman 
: who already gives it a lot of time, 
: using his car to ruA around over 
i the. country looking afte r special J cases, or Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. A rnett, 

Mrs. Oliver or any of a dozen others 
who have given tim e, thought and 
money to tna organization.

Come down o ff of your high 
I hura* and help carry a part of the 
j reaponaibilities of the Red Crons 
j ana the other organisations of the 
; city and you will like yourself ^ t -  
j te r and be liked a good sight j better by your neighbors, your 

friends and folks in general.

the Secretary makes regular visits^ 
into th e ' home to see tha t they are 
cared fo r.

In another home with four chil
dren, they were all sleeping in on* 
room—and .without a single bed
stead in the house. Their beds 
being made fla t on the floor. They 
had no coal and not enouj^h c o v y  

'a h ?  aictualfy ’ su ffered  '  during iSA 
TWTTJt potd --------- " "

A num ber of cases of this kind 
could be mentioned but these i^ve 
you an idea of what is happening 
n g h t here in Lubbock. Tnere is 
no use to try  to hide it or covsr 
it up as something for the town to 
be ashamed of. Since the world 
began cities and towns have had 
their problems of this kind, but 
it is only of late years tha t a tten 
tion has been directed toward co]^ 
re ttin g  the condition. Oh, spasmocT 
icaily a t  Christmas time or maybe 
Thanksgiving somebody distributed 
several packages of various kinds 
among the poor, aHtb out regard 
to their needs or improvement and 
th a t was all.

Constructive charity along a rec
ognized line looking toward a real 
solution of their problem with the 
most effective expyid iture of the 
money Wast, that is the local Red 
Cross* problem. Help them reach 
the poor effectively.

BLEDSOE NEWS ITEMS
OF THE PAST WEEK

Poultry Show n d  Farmers Short C o w m , Lubbock, March 20-21.

The Red Cross Secretary went
ith fi

r .  <■
; their whole being in one room.

, into onf home th is week with five 
i of them  eating, sleeping and having

j Widow wRh four children, and" two 
I of th e n  In bed akk. Ths boy; about 
{foartean , with broncko-pncuroonla, 
I had been sating  beans and potatoes 
j with s high fever—eiasply berans* 
; they didn't have anything else to 
1 give him and wsr* very thankful 

to  get even that. The Red Cross

The w eather h a s j i c ^  ri^thcr cold 
this week, so not much news will 
be heard at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jss. B. Reid and 
son Andrew, were .shopping in Ab
ernathy Thumdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Day motored 
to  Ldslou Friday.

Joe Showalter is on the sick list 
this week.

Spring must be here as the 
sand storms are  try ing  their speed, 
one blew Sunday.

Brother Dunn, the Methodist 
preacher ‘filled his regular appoint
m ent here Sunday afternoon. H* 
preached a good sermon from Ro
mans, 12: 11.

Misses Opal and Johnnie Polk of 
Estacado, attended church here 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Wittism Day who has been

Have you been eating at the

ELK CAFiE
'S

If not you are not getting the best 
eats in town.

Good Foods Cooked Right -

I. W. Gil l , Proprietor
(North Side Squar^

gave them groceries for the s ic k ,, . . . .
milk snd s i A  food, some coal and fo rk in g  at Silverton u  visiting b u

home folks this week.
Mr. and Mrs. end family,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McDuff and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brovm and Mrs. Wil- 
Bsn spent Sunday in the horns of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Eddy. ^

G ru d in a  FulUitgsn is sn en d ii^  
the smek in the home e f  Mrs. W. 
E. Bledsoe.

Mr. A uthur Ross who has been 
at Ranger vrorking is vlsitinS in 
ths home of his wife’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. T. F . Pool.

Sale Begins Saturday
Here is a sale event every thrifty person will thoroughly enjoy. 
A‘sale featuring our Notion Department, in which great varieties 
and splendid assortments of dependable lines can_bp bought—at 
less than regular prices. Very often it is the little items that 
causes you most woiTy, and with this in mind we have made our 
notion stock complete, so you will continue to say, ‘‘If it is in town 
you will find it at Barrier Bros.” Special prices for one week only 
—take advantage of them. . .

WEEK DAY SPECIALS 
Saturday—
6-yd. piece, quality bias tape, only____ l6 c
Monday—  . —
Popular Pina,_,buy several papers, 3 for 12c
Tuesday—
Puritan Rick Rack Braid, best trimming for 

dresses and aprons, only_________ . .1 3 c

W ednesday—
Extra good hair net, 6 for______________ 50c
Thur*day>i—
Dress Shields that will give Satisfaction,

2 f o r . I ________________ __________ -25c
Friday—
Tickle Pow der Puff, buy several, only__9c

Too many items to mention all but hun
dreds of items at saving prices:

Snap Fasteners_______________________ 4VI|C

Hook and Elyes______________________4V^c

T h im b le s _________________________   4e

Hose S u p p o rte rs________  15c

E la s t i c ______________________ ;________ 7c

Cleaning M i t s _____ _________________ lOc

O. N. T. T h read ______________________5c

Machine Oil ________________________ 21c

G g| yow  share o f theaa offerings.

To C ora a  CoM la  Oaa Day 
TSm LAXAT1VC

Mrs. Maywall, of Tucam esri, N 
ing

sister, Mrs. E. Y. Lee, of this city
M„ is viaki at ths bedside of her

who iksa been confined to her 
fo r several week*. Mrs. Lee is re 
ported as g e ttiag  along as well as 
could be expected, and we hope for 
her a speedy recovery.

Barrier Bros. Dept. Store
i f The Notion Center for Miles Around**

Save G old Bond Savings Bkos. Martin St W oleptL Sid

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
FROM SEMINOLE SENTINEL

-  **

e. Net

or o ff 
a  wet

I t . l f

I U -  ■ «

Your Grocery Bill in the Way
, s

of Gold Bond Savings „

If'"'[2 *:■ VA,,

The premiums given for Gold Bond Savings Stamps are ex
ceptionally good values. We give double stamps on oiv Home 
Roasted Coffee “Martin’s Best” and by the way, are you using 
this coffee? If you are not we want you to &y i t  There is none 
better on the market and our price i$ lower. No tin cans to pay 
for and no middle men’s profits to pay. OurPeaberry i&thefin- 
^  you everaaw. , , .

Bom to Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Tol- 
1 bert, Saturday, Feb. 25th, a girl. 

Mr. and Mr*. Tolbert reside on the 
J . F. W yatt place, three mile* 
eoalheast of town.

Reports from over the state the 
past few days arc  to  tha effect tha t 
tbe coldest w eather of the winter 
id o raBad Tuesday,^ W i^neaday and^ 
Thursday of this week. Tk* ther- 
BSoaicter registered around S above 
hare W ednesday, . with light snow 
tbroughoat Tuesday and * Wsdnea- 
day. A light looa of cattle is re
ported.

Mrs. W. J . Reeves, who had been 
eanfined to her bea fo r the past

■»

Details of Soldier Bonus
Measure Are Worked Out by • 

House Republican Leaders

few weeks, dlad Friday, March S, 
a t noon, haying contracted naeu- 
monta the loot few days o f  her
ilhissB. Mrs. Reeves was the wife 
of the late Dr. W. J . Reevea who 
dlad about six yaars ago, and who 
was a  practicring physkftn  in  Sem- 
inolip a t the t in *  of his death. 
They moved to  Seminole abont 
ssventsen years ago from the 
eastern part of the state. Mrs. 
Reeves was SI .years of age, was 
boCR-OO Fab. i C  U 4tv  WalBs- 
vills, Chamber* County, Texas. Shs 
Is survived by twe sons and a daugh
ter, W right Reevea, of Pilot, Wyom
ing, Oliver W hite, o f Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. J . J , Henderson, of Cle
burne, who has been here for the 
post aeveral dstyt.

LOCAL ELKS ELECT OFFICERS 
FOR ENSUING YEAR

We have fresh vegetables aw^ving every morning. iPhone us 
your order early. Every article we sell is guahmteed to please 
you or your money back.

Ths local B. P. O. E. Loftr* ">•* 
Tnaaday night in their hall for the 
annnal election of of fleers lor the 
earning year, like fonewing affh 
cen, %hich will be inskî MI the 
fIntTueeday night in Apc|̂  wer"^

a .  m m u ,---- --  L * y a l

hfe  K n igh t
J. R, German, ___
M | i t  B e d f^ w T re e a u re r .

B. R, Finke TKm .
Tnndee far tim e year te in  - 

E. Bh h * .  ̂ .
w ^noaeM ife tn Gnmd Ledge 

A- a

NEGROES D R ILU N C IN
THE MEXIA OIL H ELD

Duaky **Bfg Slim** Simmons, o f 
Houston, may baeomc the Crippled 
Croeene of the “ Golden Lane.**

Big Slim drifted into the Mexia 
oil fields tb s  early part of th* month 
with fc gang o f blacks and annonnead 
h* was ready to  s ta r t drilling. Big 
Slim, has hki own company. They 
control a  ten-acro least which they 
obtained from  Mr*. M. B. Kemp, a 
white woman. />

“No white man can oam an in- 
terect in my company," Simmons do- 
creed.

Simmons, a powarful negro, loot a 
leg in a railroad accident eeveral 
y e a n  ago. He w afts with a crutch.

g ' Slim will be the firs t 
negro to  drill for oil in thy “Golden 
Lane," os the Mexia w^SSm  pool is 
known, a peculiar fac t Is th a t most of 
his liquid-gold and was owned by ne
groes when oil was first discovered. 
Many have disposed of their oil r o ^  
altie*. Soma have refused to  s ^  
and several are very srealthy.

Andy Bchcls, negro grocery store 
proprw tor, form er slave, whe owns 
a half block west o f Mexia has eon- 
iustently refused to  m 11. . “ I ’ll trice a   ̂
l l̂^OOg.OOO fo r my land,” is his ro- 

td  all offers. I ’m eontentadJier*. 
Ther* a in ’t  going to  be no te n t nor 
oil writ to  dirty  up my bach yard .”

fflNTON OFFEfHl -Foil
o w i n T  T W A ^ u T n a r /

Mrs. Mary F. Hinton authoriaoe 
ns to  place her nam* in tha an- 
nouneememt c r i u n n  e f  the Ava- 
lanelM tM* M pn, aa  a  san dli a t i  fo t  
the  office o j^ e u n ty  TraoMnwr. M n. 
Hinton is nk if serving her eeecnd 
term  as Connty T reasarsr, and de
sire* re-election to  th a t office.

Mn . Hinton h a t been fakk fu l to 
the RMlee o f the offiae,. nsHng  at 
all thnea hi aaeeirRMwa witik th e  re- 
l^tregHRita of iba  o E R ig ^  Qw^hesi

ws art

W ashington, Marches.— The wof t̂•^  ̂
ing out o f details of the rompromla* 
soldiers bonat bill was completad 
today by the qkecial sub-committa* 
of the House Ways and Means Com
m ittee of Republicans and R wnt 
annouacad th a t the rc-draftad  m ew- 
a re  would be preaented to  the en
tire  committee membership, RepuL- 
licana and Democrats, next Tuesdav.

The perfected plan will be awa- 
mitted to the m ajority membendkfo 
Monday. Chairman Fordnev ann 
sther members said they did not 
think it wcrald be necessary to p ren - ' 
ent the bill to a  Repubnean con
ference, but added the m easure 
probably would not be reported to  
the House fo r ten .days or tw o “ 
s ^ k s  so as to  give members sm |4a 
time hi which to  study th* compro
mise.

One im portant change hi the orig
inal adjusted service certificate title  
was made today and members eoH- 
mated that this would reduce th* 
total ultim ate cost of the bonus by 
perhaps as much as half a biltfon 
dollsra. Under this change the faeo 
value of the certificate would be 
the sura o f the  adJustedT seivfce p ^  
plus tS  per cent instead of 
per cent, as originally pro 
plus in terest s t  the rat*  of 
per cent a year, compounded 
nually,
. T^e tnaximnia Interest 
banks .eoaU  ebarns im

•s.

amounx oi
count rate charged by tbq 
Federal Reserve banks p in  t* 
s  new provMon. If n parvfa. 
dofanited In paj 
and tk* barit 
government, at tk* 
years for tho amonnk 
ernment, instead.of ̂  
c a r r y t e  MM loan, 
crTfCrtcata at «s  

If aB of tka
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A Full Stcitemenl of Facts Concerning 
The W hippng of CathoKc Priest at Sla-

“TZT ton
StafcOB, Texas, March 6, 1922.— 

M lli  itCBiwiiH  is thc~itstVTnnitr~ti' 
flMd by a  maae Bteetinf of Slatoa 
““ ■one Sunday afternoon, follow- 

the ta ilin g  of Bev. JL H. Keller,
* l * a l  catholic priect, last night by a 

band of masked men. The 'state- 
-bniii^% as read in all the local pro* 
iaM ant churches tonight, and was 
M saed by a  large num ber of lead* 
ia |r  citizens, both j;>rotestants and 
cw holica

iin«Ui^iyw,>a oOigAnM of ,
‘ an d  .of- S la ton  oom-

t f ,  dM  ire to  make the follow- 
h^r fltatemeqt relative to the ta r
r in g  and feathering and whipping 
ml i. M. Keller. Catholic priest of 
81. Joseph Parish, of Slaton, to the 

>aad th a t an official and authentic 
' and  impartial statem ent of the facts 

may be received by the world.
**This statem ent represents . the 

kme and intelligent sentim ent of 
Slaton and commnnity, and is sign- 
ad  by both Catholics and Protes
tan ts.

"W hile we deeply reg re t that such 
a n  oecorrence was necessary, a fte r 
repeated effo rts had been made to 
Induce said Keller to  give up his 
position as parish priest, yet we ex- 
pTSse i t  as our conviction that the^ 
•seorence will redound to the best 
bntereets of this community, both 
Catholics and Protestant%

"W e wish to  make it clear that in
o«r opinion and Ju d m e n t, as rcprr- 

of this commun-■entative citizens 
Hy, tha t the action against said 
priest is not a particle of .evidence 
o r indication that there is any ill 
fae lin f  a t all against any person 
M this community because he or

may happen tff i>e of German 
blood or of the Catholic fa ith ; but.
on the other hand, with the lone

Christian g ^ flem an  of high and 
foymt' aentimcnts and ideals; ~an<f ■ 
loysi Antericsn. Such s  m sn will 
be an asset to us and not a liability.

. “.We wish, fu rther, to  state that 
this sU tem ent has ..been discussed
and unanimously ra tif ie d ‘bv a pub-

idiniIk* mass meeting o f the leading citi
zens of Slaton, both Catholics and 
ProtesU nts, and tha t 'an y  report, 
dispatch or s ts tc p e n t contradicting 
aqy part of thia is unauthorised and 
does not and will not enimatc 
the^‘undersigned.” /

A. Baldwin, S tate Representa
tive, Protestant; fe. J . M urray, May
or of Slaton, P ro testan t; W. Don
ald, Editor "Slatonite,” W otestant; 
John F. Hardesty, Pastor Baptist 
Church, P ro testan t; Ben T . Owens, 
D entist,' P ro testan t; 8. P. Bailey, 
Secy. Mgr. Chamber of Com.,- Pro
testan t; A. V. Hendricks, Paetor, 
Methodist Church, P ro testan t; Fred 
Higbee, Correspondent, P ro testan t; 
T. J . Abel, Farm er, Protestant; 
Ralph Wynn, Wholesale Merchant, 
P ro testan t: J . Lon Hoffman, Car
penter, Protestant; W. 1.. Meurer, 
Farm er, Catholic; B. W. Adams, 
Grocer, P rotestant; G. C. Hanson, 
Farm er, P rotestant; S. A. Kibble, 
Minister, Church of ChnsL Pro
testant ; F. M. Culberson, Barber, 
P ro testan t; J . T. Overby, Real Es
ta te , I ^ t e s ta n t ;  W. E. Sm art, Mer
chant, ‘ Protestant; J. S. Lanham, 
Merchant, Protestant; T. W. Bailey. 
Machinest, Protestant; W. B. Russell 
Banker, Protestant; J . S. Edwards, 
Ex-banker and Ranchman, Protes
tan t; H. G. Rowley, Pres. First 
S tate Bank, Protestant; Paul P, Mur
ray, Justice of the Peace, Catholic; 
1-. J. Strube, Farm er, Catholic; Thee 
SehumanOj Farm er, Cathblic; W. T. 
Brown, Constable, P rotestant; J . R

THfc U iBDQCK AVALAHiaFfc. m U A Y , MAftCH j0,‘ i9 S T
ta n t;  R. A. R endersos, Shoemaker, 
P ro 'tsstan t;' W. D. Howard, Shoe
maker, P ro testan t; F . M. VermillisB,
Blacksmith, ProtastanL ; and Grover 
Jackson, Blacksmith, Pri>testant.

Rev. J. M. Keller, catBoTlc p rlazt,

arlsb since 1919, was taken from 
bis home here last n% ht about S iM  
o’clock by a band of masked men, 
spirited out c t  town a short dis- 
U nce and  which S
wss troatad to  a coat of ta r  aim
feathers, and left alone a t the plaot 
o t . th e  occurrence to  find his way 
home.

Such is the gist of the story 
gleaned by Constable W, T. Brown. 
J . S. Edwards, J . R. McAtes ana 
others who visited the priest a t his 
home upon his re tu rn  from  the

—̂1
The local paper had put on a sPb- 

sexiption c o n te ^  with gn automos 
bile as the prise, which campaign 
closed Saturday night a t nine o’clock 
and a largo number of people were 
on the streets and shout the Sis- 
tonite office, when word was re
ceived from the catholic parsonage 
th a t . the priest, J. M. Keller, had 
been shot. J . R. McAtee and J . W. 
Nesbitt, prominent citizens and cath
olics, and among the leaders of tha 
catholic congregation in opposition 

Jto the priest, a t once communicated 
with the parsonage by telephone, 
and were answered by Constable 
Brown, who advised that the two 
girls living in the house in which 
the priest resided had informed him 
that a bunch of men had come and 
carried the  priest away. That one 
shot had been fired, but it was not

eptton of said Keller, the kind-j McAtee, Merchant, Catholic; J , W, 
Best feeling and relationship has al- j Nesbitt, Farm er, Catholic; L. F. 
waya existed and now exists her i Piwonke, Farm er, Catholic; J . S. 
tween the proteatanta and catholics i McDonald,^ Railroad Clerk, Protes- 
of th is community, and will con -|*xn t; M. F. Cooper, Railroad Clerk, 
Haue to exist between all our good; Protestant; J, L. Tunnell, Farm er, 
and loyal ritizen.s notwithstanding I P i^ tcstan t; O. D. MrClintock, Mer- 
blood or religious faith. j chant, P rotestant; Clarence Byers,

"W e wish lurtheyHo make it clear S <^lcrk, Protestant; A. M. Watson, 
tha t there is not a particle of op-i Driller, P rotesU nt; J . R. Bean, Mer-
•oai
f a te

ticn on the part of the good and [ chant, P ro testan t; J . G. Levey, In-
tliigent protectants of Slaton and ; surance, Protestant; B._C. Mor|fan,

irjT ~
band said schools are looked upon ! Fxrltcr, Chief Dispatcher, Protes-

comm-inity to the M rochial schools ! M erchant, P rotestant; W 
of this community, but on the other I th'T* Dair

P. Flor- 
man< P ro testan t; L. B.

as an asset to us.
‘We desire, further.

f i r .
tieallv to say that, since ttui said. 

V. Keller has left Slaton, 4 n * a c -

! ta n t;  H. H. Eubank^ Railway Clerk, 
n.(>st em -i Protestant; Chas. I,ewis, Contractor

•ordarue with instructions he stated 
the ta r  and feather pariv  ^ad given 
biai, th a t the good people o f  Slaton 
will gladly welcome and support his 
■accessor as the head of St. Joseph 
Parish, provided^ he be a clean

P rotestan t; W. H. Weaver, Railroad 
c lerk , Protestant; J. L. Brasfield, 
Farm er, P rotestant; Magnus Klat- 
tenhoff, Farm ar, P ro testan t; A. E. 
Howerton, Undertaker, P ro tes tan t; 
E. J, Hubbard, Clerk, P ro tes tan t; 
J . W. Hood. Lumberman, P ro testan t; 
A. C. Harrison, Salesman, Protes-

V

DANCE TO 
THESE NEW

Victor Dance Records
Ten fox trots and two waJtzes on the

known whether or not anyone had 
been hit. I t was not until la te r in
the night that the information was 
definitely gained that no one was 
hurt.

The two girls living in the priest’s 
home W ere named Brosch, and were 
keeping house for him. According 
to Constable Brown, who was H>e 
first one to the house a fte r fn<' 
priest hmJ been taken away, the 
girls were badly frightened and did 
not know whether or not the men 
were masked. They said the men 
had told them to go into another 
roonf and be quiet and that no 
harm would come to them. They 
promptly obeyed.

A fter the news became known on 
the streets, J. S. Edwards, ex-bank
er and ranchman, J. R. McAtee, 
prominent capitali.«t and ratht^ie, 
and others went to the priest’s 
home and found him covered with 
ta r  and feathers, and complaining 
of his heart, but otherwise seemed 
to have suffered no ill effects from 
the whipping he said he received. 
Mr. Edwards went a fte r  Dr. W. A. 
Tucker, who supervised removing 
the tar fronj the victim.

Keller told them that he had been 
lei-tured and warned to leave the 
county by noon Sunday and not to 
return, and that he had agreed t« 
comply with the demand. He said 
the 'men told him that whaf he bad 
received would be only as a break
fast spell to what would he dope Vi 
him If he did not go and remain 
away.

Sunday morning Keller was tak 
en to Lubbock, where he boarded a 
train for Amarillo, saying he was 
going from there to Dallas. What 
his plans are for the fu ture were 
not diarlosed.

Keller has served as rector i>f 
the local catholic church since be. 
fore the war, and he occasioned 
much unfavorable criticism of him
self during the war. being oprniy 
accuaed of be ing ' pro-German. It 
is understood that when he some 
months ago anplied fmr final citi
zenship popers in the Federal Court 
at Amarillo, certain citixena, some 
of them members of his own con
gregation, appeared against Kim 
prominent among them being Paul

T ..  M urray, present iustice of the 
peace at Slaton, ana that he not

Victor dance program this month I _ Run vour
haeye down the list. W ouldn’t you like to have 

these great dance organizations play for your 
dance, your party, your reception? You can 
have them a(l'—on Victor Records. Come in 
and hear these splendid new dances.
Bow Wow Bluos—Fox T ro t

Original Dlxlaland Jazz Band 
Railroad Bluos—Fox T ro t

Tho Bonson O rchestra  of Chleage
Smilin’—Pox T ro t ' «

Croon Broo. MoRorimbo O rdiootro 
Soasowhoro in Wo plos— Modloy Fox T ro t

1U80

18811
All S ta r  Trio and  Thoir O rchostra 

Dear Old S ou th land—Fox T ro t j
Paul Whiteman a<»d His O rchootral. nagw 

They Call I t  D ancing-M odloy Fnx T ro t ;i»ooo
P f  ul Whltooson and  His O rchootral 

Wimmln—Modloy Fox T ro t C luh Royal O rchootrolm agf 
G ood'jiyo, Shanghol—Pox T ro t O u b  Royal O rch.f 
When Shall Wo Moot Agaln-M odloy Wotta

H aM i^-oorgk OroBvwra i- 
By tho  OM Ohio Shoro-W altx

Ow th e  ’G in ’<

rox

oMy was denied citizenship, but hit 
first papers were revoked hy the 

o ^ r te d  th a t KelleIt js  reported th a t 
later put out tnc report that he

I court.

had been to Amarillo and had hit 
firat papers r e a t o ^ ,  but th k  re 
port baa boea denied by promtueot 
roembers o f M s coagrega tion, 'v i^  
deaianded to eae the paners, but 
th a t Keller did not have them.

Sundajr afternoon a maes meeting 
of prominent proteetanta and cath
olics was held in Slaton, a t which 
the many apeakers told of the e f
fo rts tha t had been made repeatedly 
to cstme Keller to  be removed from 
the Slaton narish, all of which had 
been unavailing, and tha t request* 
and demands from his own congre 
gallon from bis resignation were ig
nored, and those present a t the 
meeting were unanimous in tn«ir 
approval of. the action of the tar 
and feather party. Many stated that 
such action was the only means e f
fectual to accomplish his removal. 
Three protestant ministers of Six- 
ton attended the mass meetihg. The 
catholics preaent were Paul P. Mur
ray, J . B. McAtee, J . W. Nesbitt. 
L. J . Strube and W. L. Meurer, all
prominent citisena of this commun
ity. R. A. Baldwin, local attorney.
presided at the meeting.

At the mass meeting an official 
statem ent was prepared and signed 
by all present.

The feeling end relation betwocn
protestants and catholics of Slaton 
nave always been and now arc

P. S. A il  the Nww M arch  V icto r R acords 
are here.

RIX
FURNITURE A N C  
UNDERTAKING CO.

pleasant and cordial, and the atate- 
ment issued made It clear that in 
the opinion of those present the 
action against the priest was not 
because e f  any* ill feeling 'on tire 
pBTf^uf pre t t ao iiiu  agirtnst the c«th 
uOtl ff tlMJCWWlBBdC up
fll#  TMfSF The tSthnib

Jon. Also, - i t 'w a a ^ e  de^

W if "KdlHFi TStcciBor T B  
St. Joseph parish would

es3~ of 
be wel

comed arid inipportcd by all good 
citirena of Slaton. One sterifk-sn* 
paragraph in the statemem  iaeued 
r e a ^  as followc:

■‘We desire, fu rther, most em- 
ticallv to  say that, since the raid 

ev. Kciler has left Slaton, In ac
cordance with inMroctlbns he stated 
the tar wnd fearTter iMr^Tlwa jclfen 
him, tha t the good peomie of 
will gladly welMnse and 'aitpt 
■■ am easiv m  the head of S t  

pravtdad he b t  a  clean

phat
Rev.

Slaton

aarhih, pravtdad he b t  a  clean 1 t td t  aeHdaa. and wa a r t
ttan  gentlema a «d higb and lejnU ltfw ayi glad ta  aa t ana ciM* hodi

S m am om
turn

z r

Suits reflecting latest style tendencies. Models abloom 
with the beauty of Spring.

These are strikingly smart SUITS from the “PRINT- 
.ZE^S” line. Just received.

Here’s a chance for the women of Lubbock to buy a 
Spring Suit for a little price, made of Trictoine, Serge, 
Poiret Twill, in Brown, Navy, etc.

Some beaded and some embroidered and then you'll 
find the plain semi-fitting box back and blouse coat ef-f
feet.

T H E  P R I C E  IS  T H E  T H I N G

S. & H. Green Stamps Lubbock, Texas

t l

Amerii an. Such a man will Iw an I 
asset to us and nut a liability.’' j 

A fter the maaa aseeting the crowd | 
went to the parochial school and 1 
rrad  the Hiateroent to the Mother ! 
Superior and sisters there, to as
sure them that they bad nothing to 
fear. A t the cloae the Mother Su- 
pMJOT stst#4i r - — -

"W e apent a slecpleas night last 
night, becauxe we were fearful that 
perhapa the action against the 
priert indicated ill feeling against
ua by reliMous bigots because we

>ncwere catboncs."
I t ia stated by those who called 

on Keller last night that he told 
them the mejLSLho waited owImir raid 
the party was not any Ku KIux Klan 
but that it was composed of five 
hundred loyal citisena of 5Qaton 
and Lubbock, who were watching 
him, and that the ta r  and feather 
party  were half catholics and half 
proteatants.

JOHN IL McGER CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

In this iaxne 'o f  the Avalanche 
will be foand the name of John R. 
McGee who offers himself for re- 
election Jto the office of County A t
torney. which ^ a ce  he has f i lM  for 
several years. Ha ia a conacieatioua 
Christian gentleman, and h^ievea 
In the enforoement of law, and does 
everything within hia power to  see 
that crlminala are p u n ia l^ , and 
that the laws are enforced. Me
asks tha t you give hia candidaev due 
consideration, when voting for a 
man fo r County Attorney in the 
July  primary.

NOTICE FOR AN ELECTION

It ia hereby ordered that an elec- 
don ^  held a t the City Secretary’s 
jCnncf In the City of Lubbock, Tex
as, on the F irst Tueaday in April, 
19^2, the same being the Fourth 
day of AprO, 1 9 t t ,  whereby the 
duly qualified voters of raid City 
may vote fo r the following officers: 

MAYOR.
COMMISSIONER NO. U 
COMMISSIONER NO. t .  
COMMISSIONER NO. 8. 
COMMISSIONER NO. 4.
The following persona are a p  

nqln^ed tp  hold .such election: Will 
as P re tid ia f  Judge, R. 

and W. fi. Clark aa Jka-

ime 8haI1 be held in ar-

t h i  re^urn t made In 
therewith.

Ordered th is 7th day of March, 
1928.

L. H. SIMPSON,
Commiseloner No, I and Acting 

Mayor, City of Lnbboc^ Texas. 
A ttest: J . R. Germany, CHy Sec- 

fetary , Labbeek, Texan. 4-7
Seal. . _____

A Bargain
In A Good

Investment
You can take the experience of the 

majority of the automobile experts of 
the world and equip your car with the
Willary B a^ ry  or you can buy^a "Barn 
gain" Battbry anctli^am by experience
(that dear teacher) that (foality invest
ing is the only good bargains to be had.

We like for our customers to feel 
that our battery service is a real, sound 
investment

SIkmI Co^vaa, Ldbbock, March SO-21

The Lubbock Battery 
Electric Company

Same old stand, in the same old town.

Uaoa
fojol

d u ^

MOTHER, qU lC K t GIVE 
CALIPOkN IA FIG SYRUP -  

FOR CHILD’S BOWELS

Evan a sick child Iotm  Um  " fra tty "  
taata of "California Pig Syrup.” If 
tha littia toBgua is eoatad, or If your
child is liatlaaa, croaa, favariah, full 
if to ld , or baa colic, a  taaapeonful

constipation taon, soar 

a  waSi,

btif aand

W. M. Oamfta M bars fkoni hia 
A aap ranch in if«w Mexico fo r a 
fBw daya vW t. B a la aa old rcM-

a loyal ls»  a gaod taw a.

again.
Millions of mothers kcM  "Califor

nia P ig  S rrup"  handy, 'they know 
a teaapoonfni toflay aavaa a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask your dragflM  fa r  
gennina "California Fig Syrup” which 
has diractions fo r banlea and chfl- 
wren of all agaa pHntad on bottle.

may i a t  . a n ............ “
" 0-1

F. L. WILLIAMS BUILDING 
TWO STORY BUSINESS MOUSE

W. L. Wniiama, who racontty 
cloaed a deal with J . A. Jordan fo r 
the tote of Mr. Jordon’s on the com 
er of Broadway and Avenue L, la 
coniem platiof p n ttin f up A 
buihUnR.'oa the com er hi the

4 eoaao' of thw
<B r I M t  fT O u n n .

rontem platiog patting  up a  n k o  
ihUnR'oa t 
a r  l i t w a ,  in  fae4

-  - — e . . a  .^ mvI
The building will bh a iwo-etory 

lick- Mill .prob- 
nWnOWf hooaa. 

MF. WUtiania ha t Cm h  hera long 
enough to know that ho ean*t loao

T.

by invozting hia aioney in Lubbock
and Lubbock products, as la usually

enou 
nui

when a man 
gti to  look orounssr

the progrem of |« b -
lonw

'Diui goes 
bock. If T
get In with a IJva buni . 
come -to Labbeek, and w itch on

you are not afraid  tCL 
■ Lch of

Mra. Raymond O e e n a , of New i  
Mexico, daughiw  of m r. and M rakltha 
A. B. m s  of tM i cRy, came h s |Q ak  yaaM 
B h h ^  fo r a few  d ^  vhdl wRh 
Mm MMi SaaM f .

As naaal, M artln’a l i B r i l  srilh 
I M m a  lea O r a o |^ la m

i'* *■•



THE VALUE OF PROPER HEALTH 
-  HABITS FOR THE CHILD

Bjr KGh  M . M o m  RicharcUoi^ _
T b m & ir  o f  CofiwJti>g BoMrd B otmui o f  Child HygiM te

Ho nutn^ can adequa^Iy  forecM t 
Iko value of proper heoH)l l»Wt« i o r  
•  child. From cotton-eeed, one pro- 
4nc*» co tton ; from  peach treea, 

from  narclwua buIhOf nar-
__lua hlooma. Each eeed, clip, or
%(ilb reproduces according to type, 
b  no realm is this truism  better il* 
iM trated than in th a t of health. A 

afford  to faU as a ^ w e r  of 
fo tton. a  cultivator or peaches, or a 
g v ^ u c e r  of flowers b a t if a  man fail* 
M  a  parent, he has failed indeed, 
•a d  g rea t is his failure.
. Since the ladder of l if f  . 1 ^  ita 

foot oa the ground, the fh loe of tha t 
g ro u n d  o f the pnyiiM l life can 
•earcmy oe over eethnst od. The 
•MMit’s f irs t obligation U to f a r t  
d M t  health habito in the little  child. 
S  well might one expect to  produce 
gnachM from  a  roea-aoah, m  to  ex- 
gect a  child nourished on a  diet of 
tried  e n s  and m eat to  take natu ra l
ly to  mUk and fru it m  fooA

TIm opw  mind ©f th® littl© child 
la the medium through which ^ e  
aum seven decsdee Ister seee. The 
Bother, thdn, cen well afford  to 
arork herd for seven jreere to  Inculete 
Uw right habits, knowing th a t the Imy 
e f  eUteen will have m any of hia 
hattlee won through r t r t t  I fh ita  

of If the {

right seed are  planted if  we expect 
our children to  rieo up and call us 
bleaaed. And in achieving this de
sideratum, an ounce of example ie 
worth a pound of nagging.

Glide Industry 
Suffers for Uadt 

Of Information
The greatest drawback to the cat

tle industry of Texas is the lack of 
accurate information regarding the 
available supply of the state. Robt. 
R. Hammond, a  Texas cattle breed
er and an Illinois feeder, to ld ’ live 
stock men in Chicago e few days 
ago that if the Departm ent of Ag
riculture would- be performing a 
valuable service to the stock in
dustry if accurate information was 
obtainable and made available to 
all. He stated tha t the cattle busi
ness is on a more br lees haphsxsrd 
bases for the lack of accurate fig-

Counded in The live stock report shows that
by resCnU being k ia j^  about 376,000 head of cattle have

v h m  hs is no t shipped to northern pasturesla ill at ease until his tooth STS brush-j them were-^ shipix-d
ed a fte r  each er if f ^ m  Texas.
aan net rsa t with h sr dolls lying al post-war slump
ever the f lo o r v i c t o r y  ie prM tically j p .ttle  values, in which we all 
•rea. This sowing of good habits win ■ heavily, I sni optimistic over 
produce a profilic crop. . . .  i the outlook.

A s in ^ s  Instance of a q u ic k b a r-1 “ During the decline in values 
we older^peo^e noany producers lost from

aeen la o u t  changed attitude  toward 
the housefly. As childwn in ^  frt-  
BMUT grades, many of us gleefully

s
“Baby bye,

H ere's e fly 
Let tM watch him,
Yoa and I.**

Now the only peesihle ie tr^ u c tio a

lars to eighty dollars e head. I t 
was s  depreciation tha t could not 
poMibly Imre heen averted. Some 
so-callM economieta have sought to 
place blame on the present m arket
ing system, but experience will con
vince anyone of the value of the 
competitive market.

----------------- ,  --------  , “ Nothing now affocting the llvo
auch a  song could receivo irto  tM  j ^^ck  producer adversely can be 
primary world would bo via the a u ^  rrm ed M  at the market. Our proh- 
atutitlon of the moanacing word j jenu are almost entirely within the 
Swat for the mild one Watch. And i sphere of production.”
erhy? Bocauee tho cmaado of health | :--------------------------
aad MaHation to the grewaomo tu n e ; ip.YEAR SEARCH FOR 
a f  " T y p ^ id  and tho Fly” has reaelMd | MISSING LAO ENDS
ttm aatlen  and tho Tv moat go, even j ----------
(rewi babyUuid, and tno laat realm to ; Chicago, March S.— A ninetoch- 
ge t its rMihts. ! year search for a missing maa,

Cxeopt in rare instances, such u ; which covered Europe, Asia and 
thla ene Juat nieatlened, our adult Australia and tsHce rroeeed the At- 
popoletion has hardened in habit Inntk iato  America was ended yes- 
M ahh or unhM hli. but the little  t ^ ^ y  when Mrs. Idaho Shapiro of 
ehlld baa a a  opea ndad. Wo can ■ Gilcago, was netiflod that her cou-
hwAd the wall a t tha top o f tho p rr-i aia, Bernard Friedman, had been
•Iflco iastoad of preparing an nm ba-: located in New York,
laaco or hoarse to rtay  a t  tho bet- j Friedman, when 12 years old, 

lEnrly training in care of tho i waadered away from h u  home in
ex colda, e r  iano-1 Lemd. Swedea. according to Mrs.

large | 
to trace '

__  ,  con-; him but a fte r  aeveral yeara of an-
tng the fence e f eefety. Right mcceoaful search they died. Mra. 

nnhits, made autossetic be-1 ' '

a a a e a e e a a e a a a a a d
, a

♦ WEEKLY MARKET LETTER ♦ 
« ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ • « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
-  iCsnsaa Stack Y a r i ,  M arch 6.
--- f im  In lamh- prii^M tot#

. w • il. . • — * ------ last week proved  only tem porary  andedre. Now is the tim e to  i»apare the  . ,
aoU and. tho seed and to  s i ^ t h e t  t h e p ^ a y  a a th -n o rm a l^ p p lio B  offeepd,

the_ m arket rallied 50 centa, top 
$16.50.' A heavy run in Chicai 
weakened the hog m arket and 
d ines spread to other points wheM 
receipts were moderate. Hera the 
m arket was down 10 cents. C sttle  
receipts were the smallest of any 
Monday this yesr, and prices were 
10 to 15 cents higner, under an  gc- 
tive demand.

Today’s Rocsipts. 
R ecelpts.todsy were 9000 c e t |^ |  

12,000 nogs, end 8000 sheep,' cola- 
pared with 18,000 cattle, 10,000 hogs 
and 11,000 sheep a week ago, SM  
14,500 cattle, 18,1.00 hogs, and 11,- 
350 sheep a year ago.

B—f dattla .
Trade in fat cattle opened early a t  

strong to  L5 centa higher prieaa, 
and retained the advance through
out the session. The m arket closed 
firm. There was a good demand for 
fa t classes from Eastern Seaboard 
points, and heavy steers were w e n t- : 
ed on an export order. Elarly ssIm ' 
were mostly a t $7.75 to $8.26. Pulp 
fed Colorado steers sold up to $8.05. > 
Heavy cows-were 10 to 15 cents high-, 
er, and others stronger. Veal calvet^ ' 
heifers and bulls were fully s te a d y ,. 

Slock •ra  and Food •ra. j.
Denuind for stockers and feeders 

was active a t strong prices compared i 
with last week’s best time and higb-| 
er than last week's close. A large 
number of fleshy feeders sold e t  
$7..50 to $7.75. j

Ho*«. I
Chicago received 60,000 hogs to- ■ 

day and the m arket there turned | 
down 15 cents, and caused decIlDMj 
elsewhere. Here prices wers down i 
10 cents top $11.20 and bulk of sales 
$10.80 to $11.10. At th e .d ec lin e , 
both packers end shippers . bought 
freoly. Pigs sold a t $9.75' to $10.50. 
If  shippers would distribute supplies 
more evenly the m arket wonld be lees
liable to decline. ------

Sheep aad Laaiks.
Nine double'^ecks of fed l.-imbawold 

e t $15.50 and other Iambs $14.75 to 
$15.40 or 50 cents above last week's 
close. I^rsctically no fat sheep ware 
offered. They were quoted nomin
ally higher.

Hartas aad Mwles.
With receipta about the same as 

a  week ago, there was s fairly good 
inquiry and prices for horses dnd 
mines held steady.

Charles M. Pipkin, 
Market CorrespondonL

SECTION
Is quite a busy place these days. Our low price method 
of selling merchandise from this department is being 
recognized by those seeking the newest in style and 
materials and the best quality and workmanship, con
sistent with prices for which the merchandise is sold.

Many new garments, Coats  ̂̂  Capes, Suits and 
Blouses, added this week.
Capes ____ $7.50 to $29.75

C oats ----------- ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------$12.50 to $29.75
S u i t s $17.50 to $49.75

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS ' 
FROM SUNSM NE COMMUNITY.

OOB. u«riy tn u iin a  ui cmv i wuoorvw away irvia nia nun
tooth, provontioa ex colda, e r  iaao -L oud , Swrdoa, according to 
la tU a of patioato with colda, claaaH-1 Bhapvo. Hi* aaronU  apont 
•aaa a f  Uw hady, right alaaping aad i auaw ef moaoy in an effo rt to 
faadiag habita wtu go fa r  tow ardj 
a tra c A i

I Shapiro took up the aaarck. She
«bry wakona, w ill! followed tho trail through Earepe 

' 1 atn mg-1 iato Asia and than to Australia, 
hloaa

and than to  Australl 
Tan yaara ago Mrs. Shapiro came

•J

I  J

haalth habits, made autoaaatic 
fara Uw child'a law 
aaaaa Uw child af tea to foal
•r; Uw Tomik of twaaty to . __  _
paraata for Uw aatf-coatrol Uwv have I to Aawrka, awrriad. and aatllod la 
Bwda paaaibla; tho awn of thirty t o ' Chicago, but atill continued tho 
Uwak UwB for haarancy aad caa -. aoarch.
tiaoad youth; Uw adult o f forty to , Aa advorliaeawnt in a nowapapor 
laiolca ia aerenity and victory evar; ia Now York finally called kun to 
Mm  hiddm anemiMl and ^ . f i u l c d .  a ^rouagex slsUr t h ^  and Uw S ia-. 
vaiaraa of fifty  or aixty to ha gcato- piroa arora aotified. Friedawa ia 
fill far hia roatiauod aaafolnaaa  ̂oxpactad to arriv# ia Chicago with- 

Blaady aarvaa, aouad hMltk, apd j in a few days.
aiaatai polaa ara far ware tho pro-l ---------------------------
duct of correct health hahita thaal A big phonograph rooipany kaa 
Boat of ua ara wilting to acknowl-: failed. Ita husineB played out.

OVERLAND
DOWN TODAY

$550
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

F. O. B. Detroit.

GREATEST MOTOR CAR VALUE 
IN AMERICA

You can buy one with a small payment 
d o '^ ; the balance payable monthly with 
7 per cent interest

The little three year old son of 
Mr. Charlie Phllip’a had a aeriooa 
accident laat Monday a week ago.
Ho was playiM  outaide h r  tho car 
when a littlo chip of scnwtning flour 
into his eye and but it. Ho waa 
carried to the optician in Lubboek 
a t once, and was taken down evury 
day last week. There is some hope ' 
of saving his eye. i

Mr. and Mra. A. J . Fuchs and ' 
aon motored to  Lubbock last Fri- 
d a r, where Mr. Fuchs received med
ical attention. He is considerably 
better this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Gooth came 
ii| last Wedneaday and spent rev- 
eral days with Chaa. G ^ h  and 
family.

The Sunahine Club met a t the 
home of Mrs. A. Goahol la s t Thurs
day. Duo to the cold weather no{
many members were present. As , .  , ,
the preddoat and vice-president j i
were both ahsont the ragular •"•‘c l* , «  • ^*^®?***Ii 'ing was not held. A visitor, Mrs I>r. C. L  Stew art, Und eeo-
Ernest Goeih 
ious refreshm ents
the hoateaa. Those present _____
Mrs. Chat. Goeth, Mrs. M. Geebel. ] “  locreaaing m r e  ra ^ d ly
Mrs. Q D. Balmark, Mrs. Ernest , c e n a u a  figures i^ ic a te  
Geeth, Mrs. von Struvo, Miaa K U x-!« ta. he aa d ^ r a t e  $7 par e « t  of 

_  _ . . .  ^  farm  laada of tha country in
ireserUlng 41 par cgnt o l the

Our Spring line of Boy’s Clothing now ready for 
your inspection. You will be astonished at the values 
offered in this department.

Suits with 2 pair pants. - .......................$7.50 to $15.00

K. CARTER’S|-

The One Price Store Phone 434 Always the Lowest

R en t^  Land Is 
Equal to Aaeage 

In Seven Slates
Tenant farmers in the United 

States "pent land equal to the com-

leld. A visitor. Mrs. ^  ^  •was present. Delic- "® ™ jrtdeclared rw entiy  in ^ l y * i  
rnU were served by | bx f^e d e p a r t ^ t ;
Those present w e r e : ;? ' agriculture, ahowlng that f a m ,

T e a - '

npi€ i >.

abeth Goeto-1. Miaa E m a Goeth, Miss 
Gertrude Fuchs and the hosteoa.

M i a  BHtU Xticha of Aberna-. 
ihy ,
mother, Mrs. F rits Fuchs. 8r 

Miaa Ih M  Goebel and Mr. Homer

.in

Rants motored to the Badgor Lake 
rom aun ity  laat Wednoadav niglit. 
They ^ n t  the evening with Mtaa 
Aniuo Rogfun. '

Mine duova Kelly apont tho wook 
srRh bar m a d p a re n ta . Mr. 

Mrs. Bm EMIy.
Miaa E m a Goeth visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Dick RabbUiM of tho Badger 
Lake commuaity laat Friday night.

Mr. and Mra. Will Adkiaaon made 
a  hnaineM trip  to Lubbock one day 
laat week.

MIsa Eliaabotb Goabel gave a
forty-tsro party for bor frienda Sat- 
utitoy night. A vary ploaaant evejv- 
ing waa spent. The noateaa served
deilcioua randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Goeth en- 
tortaiaed a large crowd of relative# 
and friends test Sunday.

Miaa Dorothy Settlei qpant Sun 
day srith her friend, MIm Carolina 
Fueha.

1»20,0, fpnre

spent the week end with her im lw tion of the Irapreved_  . _  . _ muj animiiroved load.
’ Ecoaomista of the departinont em- 
pbaaiiad th a t if aH of tha h d f  billion 
doUara borrowed through tha federal 
larn i loaa ayatoia la tho last five 
yaara had baaa naad to flnanca tan 
•a to  In baying famss, inataad of tho 
fhra per cant of this am ount aaad for 
land p lurcbaaaa by rentoru, tho loan 
wonld bava coverad tha ftm t naort-

Km  laaa than ftva par cant of tha 
,000,000,000 worth of land undar

STOCK JUDGING CONTEST
TO BE HELD AT CANYON

Canyon, Fab. IS .— A t n eonfar- 
cnea batwaen county agenta and dln- 
tric t agont, J .  K. Edmunds o f College 
Station and Profaaaer Trank Phillip^ 
director of vocational agriculture of 
^  W est Texas S tats Normal Collega 
it waa arranged to bold a  A a trk t

lator.J" s to c k  jad idag  aoat aat aan 
Ha tha  aartng a t Canyon, 

n A g an t Club M emban, 
will ba bald a t tha C<̂ <

to
Lub-Te^Mdtbf

Company
,1'.

it la axaaetad that- fifty  bays will 
particlpato.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUCH 
REMEDY SO GOOD FOR

A COUGH OR COLD

bottstown, Ta. __
oat tiria pmparatian ara aaldam aat* 
iafiad srWi any other. It la axcel- 
lant to allay a eangk or kcaak up 
a aaM. tf

ll«R

Rewlad Acraaga lacreasas
I h a  ISSO canaua figures, i t  eras 

Btatad, showed th a t acresM  rentad 
bad Incraaaed SO par cant amce 1910, 
comparad srith 14 par cant in tha 
praeadlng decade.

In point of acreage o f all land 
rentad, both Dalasrare and Illinois 
have long Mace passed the half sray 
aMirk and In improved land rentad 
tha half wav mark ha t now baan 
pa aaaa In AUbama, Oaorgia, Iowa, 
Kansas, Miaaisaip^, Oklahoma, South 
Carolina, South Dakota, Texas and 
W aahtniton.

In vaTbo of farm  real ostato rented 
lUinoia, Oklahoma, MtaMaaippi and 
Booth Dakota show porcontages above 
50. The highest percentage of ten
ancy shown by any rta ta  an tha  bas
is o f improved aereag* hi 59.8 for 
Ooorgia. while the hignaii| on the has-' 
la of valuation is 60.8 fo r Illinois.

MAN FOUND FROKBN TO
DfiATU NEAR CLAIEMONT

' IM> f  '

Your Garden and
Flower Seed are Here

And if you contemplate having the 
prettiest flowers and most productive 
g a r d ^ i n  t o ^ , " T n a f t e ^ c ? a t e f a t s e e d  

tions. We offer the best to be had, and 
our stock is complete. .

Remember we have everything up-to- 
the-minute in fancy and staple groceries, 
and give close attention to your orders.

Hunt Grocery
A

MRS. HKMBREE 1‘AKES
DAUGHTER TO SANITARIUM

a |a a ^  Texas, March 
mark; travels fd r 
T o b a ^  Co. w as’ laa!

March 6.—Mr. Hall- 
tha Amerliran 

and frosen to 
ddath 16 miles west of Q alnnon t on 
the Clairmont-INnt road today. Ra 
la ft Clafrmont a t 5 o'clock Tues
day, Feb. t8 th  fo r Poat. It is aup- 
peaad th a t ha was forced to stop,

"Everyone who has oeod Chai»- and havtag dtahwd Ida car, ast 
beriain's Cough Bamadf ai<aka wall f«r a hatiaa ahaut threa waBaa
it  H," writsa E d w w d P . MWer, Ab- dlataad, fraaahtg baf aea ba csaM

R arry  Ball, a f  Leralne, a  barbae 
bjr tiM a , baa aa«n tba I ^ t  aad 
MOfad to  Lahbock. Ra haa bought 
k i i  In tha  cRy aad  la n#w o M k ^  

to p«t ap  a  alea 
ta  a a f  sMT;

The youngeat daughter, Miaa 
Oraaw,' of Mr. and Mra. J. W. Ram- 
braa was carriad to Labboek Satur
day foe another opera^n  focuulnois 
in tho none. Her 'notbar aecom- 
g a l ad hae learn thaie hams ia 
natneiew to  Lrtiboek. TMarig tha 
aecoad operation tha young lady b u  
fmna through with, but th« doctors 
thought th r  stooho* one "was nocea- 
Mry to make a completo cure.

Mra. Hembree rctumad with bar 
daughter to Abernathy Saturday 
cvenhif wfthont the yeung lady un
dergoing tha operation referred to  
above. After aa axamiaatlon by 
tha doctors it was dacidad to forego 
to# ofarallaa and aaadl ^  triMhle 
woaM nal a^^al Itarif wHIiagt 
further use o f tha tadf a. JUlwna 
thy Review.

Aa asaal, Martln'k ia flnt wftk 
tha f amaM RiRfeito be  Oeaai Tba 
Get yaurt teday. ttf

Ter tfegl a i l N  
m liar M h i tfca

C. E. HOWARD MAKING 
IMPROVEMENTS ON HOMS

C  E. Howard is th is week adding 
very materlMly to  the use. loeSa 
and comfort of hia homo on Avenue 
L, by the addKion o f  a conrrate 
porch on the fron t, bordered by 
atone work. Xhia ia  tha  -W nd a « -  
w o i^  th a t  w e a re  a toeys gta d 's e  ̂
aee, fo r it shows the confldenca a f  
pur c|tftcnshl]|. la  tha fu tu m  of tha  
tew h. There is aheaya iiomatidwg  
doing ia  Lubbock. If  you don 't hB  
lieva It coma out of your sball agA 
look abouL

la 14 to  $1 Duya
•LAX-mS WITH m s n r  M a Sj

itivihri

batahaaragilartyfcrHto
•a

Vary
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TREASURER’S Ql/ARTERLY REPORT
QUAETBRLY REPORT of Mary F. H iaton, Obaaty Traaaoror of Lab-

Rack Couaty, Ttfxaa, of ^ c e ip ts  anJ Exponditurea from  Not. 12, 1921 to  
Fob. 14, 1922, incluaivo:

Jiury Faad, !•(  Class
Balance last Quarter, ------------ -— ---------------- 1 4.3<1-19

’Am ount to  Balance, . . . --------------------- ------------ 18,880.99

i.-::- 4k»,W 4;84 
................  13,380.99

■**iTmF®tiieTFbi^'SEiX3ias
B alaace lart Q uartar,  -------— —- - 8 876.05

T o Aam unt raoMTM durinx Q u a r t e t , 15, 686. 90 
By Amount paid out durinx Q uarter, Ex. — f
. Am ount to Balance, ----- -------  ^

«;8$8.8»
X M aLfifli

♦ 16,561.95 118,561.96 
9,668.56

C ob seal Couaty Fuad, Srd Class 
Balance laat ISum'tor,  -------5—  --------— ♦ .I#??**!*

■

T o Amount reccrved durinx Q uarter,------- ----------- 32,086.75
By Am ount paid out durinx-Q uarter, Ex.

Amount to  Balance, ---------- —
$ 11,607.20 

22,209.29

♦33,716.49 838,716.49
Balance, _______ —  ---------------------- ------ ---------  22,209.29

C. H. and Jail FaB d_ ...__C lass.
Balance laat Q uarter, Overdrawn---------------------  8

To Amount received durinx Q uarter,------------------8 12,773.15
Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. *'D” ------

Amount to Balance,----------------- ----------------------

1,928.58

2,276.66
8,568.91

812,773.15 812,773.15
Balance, ______ _____________ _______________ _ 8,568.91

Spesial Highway Fuad------Class.
Balance laat Q u a r te r ,   -------------- ------------ ^..8  650.28

To Amount received durinx Q u a rte r ,,^ ---------------- 7,734.28
B y Am ount paid out durinx Q 

Aaaount to Balance, . .
iuarter. Ex. “ E ”____ 188.90,

8,160.66

' Balance last QuaiieXt =
To Amount received during Q uarter,-----
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex.

to  Bs? ' i  - - - - - -

Balandc, "I.-.

Balance last (Quarter.

. . . . f

8

----Cbzz.
- .rtt - - - -8*

& b' . "

8,284.56 8 
8,150.66

843.18
419.13

8,284.66

20.35
1,200.00

41.91

8

.Claaa.

1,262.26 8 
-  41.91

1,262.20

_____ A 547.62
6,396.73

•G ”____ 8 409.96
6,533.79

$ 6,943.75 8 6,943.7.5
Balance, ____

Paving F u n d . . - - . . . . - C la s s .
6,533.79

Balance last Quarter, - - t , , ....... ......................
To Amount received during Q uarter,'--------------
By Amount paid out during Quarter, Ex. “ H” . 

Amount to B a la n c e ,---------------------------------

319.21
5,116.97

THK LUBBOCK AVALANCHE, IWDAY, MARCH 10/1922
KMT

Work to B e ^  . 
Soon on Lorenzo 
• New-School Bldg.
Inform ation waa riven out tKi# 

wciik -by G. J . Cattibiag, p reaid tet 
of the school bsgrd th a t ib&  achool 
bonds which were W ld some tigM 
ago to  Southarn. B anga A  Company 
o f  New Orleans, La. had been a-
proved by attorneys fo r tl\e epm- 

The contract has been let topany.
Fred Bone of Amarillo,’ and tha  me-
tual CQ^tructiflh n t  i_ha building 
grill begin the middle or la tte r part
of th is month the m aterial having 
already been purchased from  the 
Murphy Lumber Co. here.

*^6 building is to  coat 840,000 
when completed and the equipment, 
including auditorium , office of sap- 
arintendent, etc. will coat in the 
neighborhood. of 86000. * It will 
contain 'll fu lly  equipped clans 
rooms, constructed arranged so the 
highest e ffk ienev  in acnool work 
can be m aintained a t all times. Noth
ing has been left o f f  by the trus
tees th a t would help to rank this 
building among the very best <.f any 
on the P laina

An auditorium  with a seating ca
pacity of 1000, dressing rooms, -stage 
and twt> class rooms will be con
tained.. on the th ird  floor. It will 
he equipped with adequate fire es- 
c a m a

The contract calls for the com
pletion ^of the building within five 
months tim e.— Lorenxo Enterprise.

INTERESTING NEWS ITEMS 
FROM ABERNATHY REVIEW

The many friehds of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Williams will Join in sympathy 
with them in their bereavement in 
the l<»»s of their two ye«r old s w , 
Neil, who died Wedfiesday, M a r^  
Vst, and was buried Thursday, 
March 3rd at the -Odd Fellows 
Cemetery, where many of their rel- 
ativea and friends leathered to  pay 
their last tribute to the little fel
low’s memory.

sad los.H to the parents.

iB aaaaaaaafM B i^ ^
Spend Your Monfey Wisely-

O ver A 6 Foflowmg^Plriees Before
T he b ea t P e a h e rry  C offee , 4R ) fo r i -_ $ t .0 0  
M a x w e l l C o f f e e ,  I J t  f o r _ .^ . ^ $ 1 .0 5
W hite Swan Coffee, 3 tb for____ ____ 75c
M erchant’s Crackers, 6 l-2It> for____ 75c
Post Toasties. 2 for___________________ 25c
Cabbage, good heada, per pound____ 2Vk<
Irish Potatoes, p e r  100 l b _________ $3.00

*^5weit Potatoes, per bushel:______--$ 1  -BR
Fresh candled-^ eggs, per "dozen-____ -1 5 c
Jewell Compound. 0 lb _ _______   . t i ^ 2 5
Cane Sugar, per lO O tb_________  $6 .38
Red Star F lourilO O  l b ___ _____ i-.»_$3*W
MarecKal NeiT Flour, 100 l b _______ $4 .0 0
Fant’s Fairy Flour. 100 l b _____

We elao^ carry.41 full line o f dry '̂ goodg which we are selling on n  cloee narghk  
figure with you on your farm lm|>lenienU. — a:

Let

HODGES BROS. General Merchandise
“WKerc the Price is Always Right**SiMaaaaamzfaBfMaaEiaaaaiBî ^

have it ready fo r his next regular 
appointment a t tha t place.

The friends of Miss Lena W imber
ly will be glad to  hear of her con
valescence, a fte r  several days seige 
with a severe case of pneumonia. 
Dr. McBride, the a ttending physi
cian, reported the firs t o f the week 
that the young lady was doing well 
and with th4 righ t ogre would be 
all right In a  few days. *

Everyone adm its th« bOniu bill ie 
due, but la y i someone else owes it.

M rs George W. Ragland and lit
tle daughter. Madgo, are visiting 
Mrs. Ragiana’s mother, Mrs. J. W.  ̂
K'd'inson of Lubbo.^k this we«k, wh*»̂ } 
has been siek but is be tter at this 
writing. -

Vnstin V'aughn, a prominent ranch
er living twelve miles west of A ber-, 
hfi*hy, shipped last Saturday a c a r ' 
of yearlings to the Kansas City mar-1 
ket. These yearlings were some that | 
Mr. Vaughn has had on feed through

Jackson Bros.
-- -  Phone 50^

COAL GRAIN AND HAY ^
Our Specialties:—Milk Feeds, Cooking, 
Heating and Fumace Coals, also Tankr 
age and Chicken Peeds.—We buy and 
sell grain and hay in car lots’or less.

It was a »aiJ toys 10 wie iMiifmB, K • a" ' ' ' j al ----------
as he was the baby boy, and who ! >>«' ■re expected to
was only allowed to remain to

205.37
5,230.81

Balance, __ - - - - - — ;1 ----------------------------------
5,436.18 I 
6,230.81

5,436.18

o i m  H. and J. Sinking Fuad .____CUm .
Balance laat Q uarter, ---------------------------

To Amount received during Q uarter,-------------
-----8 1,005.39 

13.43

Balance, ____________________________________ 8 1,018.82
R^capit ttla tiQO.

Fund. Balance ------
d and Bridge Fund, B a la n c e ,------------ —

General County Fund, B a la n ce ,-------------------
a  H A Jail Fund, Balance,
Spec. Highway Fund, Balance,-----------

13,380.99
9,663.56

22,209.29 B ooks.-
--- TV-- 8,568.91 8 78,144.80 

8,150.66 2,898.66

years and eight months, 
taken with membrances croup a few 
days ago and with all the care of 
the physician and friends could do 
to relieve the little sufferer, wsh 
done but to no purpose. The en
tire community Joins with Mr. and 
Mnu, Williams in this, their sad

It is safe to say tha t there is nobrighten the home for a short two .i,*' *”**^u*' .' ”  ̂ ***.l.*”a ! business airam in a few davs.
He wa> I f. - .iTl

bring a fancy price on the market. . .  . . .  , «- ...... . *■-----  * ■ -* ‘---
* ♦

r.sn -khow a better Sunday School at-1 . **‘Tan started running for Vhe sen- * POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT ♦ 
tendance than the  tew  churches here. *** early; but perhaps ne has a long ♦ #
The-e churches. Methodist and Bap ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ # •
ti^t report a combined jitten d an re  Barney McBride, youngest son of 
of one hundred and ninVtyTour last Mr?* V- McBride, 1ms en-1 The following parties authorlM  theiM <»in* iiunAjrfni anu nin^ur^iour iaai • •• »a« mvaxbsu^, aw* x̂a* j i xx-i i
.Sunday, with a s t e ^  tncrease. We ; the Watson Business College a t ; **^f®*l
failed to get the n u S K r  a t  the Christ- IMainview. | ^  w * i^ »
ian chuulh on this Im I Sunday, but a ! Mias Ruby. lASttimore, teacher of i . *^*"^*^*. j * j*»ithe —WawaI 1.  ' “ * •  f*vorsble conaideratieB of UMessrs. J. P. Hocks o f  Canyon. reported.

Vick su lly , W. A. Richter, and Au J* G. Pierce was among the vUi. ^  .
brey . Hardesty le ft Monday for Bn Abernathy Saturday, lining Iter, Mm. C. H. H
extended trip  into the wilds of New i V.l.VP®***""*' ««^.*tlon in the town. h . G. Walden. 
Mexico, where they go on a proa- '"^*^* here Mr. I^efce le f t hia an- Uis district, was 
pecting trip . T hey will be ,g»n«

history in the Ralls high school, i s ! 
spending the week end with her sis- 

Burka.
bank examiner for | 

here the last of the 
week going over the books o t  our

*laims:

Fee C eealy Jedget
>. P. BROWN. Lubbock,

three or fou r weeks and will Uko in . fur the Review to let the people know j^oal hank and found everything in 
the SU te and if '? 'n race for this office. . . .  . . .

(^Re-eUrtion) 
D. W. PUCPUCKETT, Labbaci

all the best part of the SU te and if w. : •*''P shape with the institu tion
they find anything th a t looks g o ^  to Mia# Lottie Struve and Miss P e a rl: Mm. H. H. SUmbaugh. returned i Fee Coeat
them they will probably locate iqme j B®bertson ram e in from Lubbock: home Wednesday with her little
of Uncle Sam’s free domain 

Mr. and Mm. C. G. Good
Sunday and la spending a few days 

n ia-I^>*'Hng Mias Struve's parents and
Poor Farm  Fund, B a la n c e ,_______ &.
Park Pond, Balaace,

Fund, B a la n c e ,_________________________  5,230.81

41.91 8 81,043.46 
6,538.79

rav in g  tu n a .  B a la n c e ,_________
Old C  H. A J . Sinking Fund, Ba a n c e ,________
New C. H. Sinking Fund, Balance, —ing 1
New Jail Sinking Fund, Balance, .............. .................

1,018.82 Bank 
3,112.85 8 81,043.47 

233.21

OutaUnding Checks, as l i s te d ,_______________
8 78,144.80 

2,898.66

^3 0 0 .0 0
W O.'OO

881,043.46
List of Boed* and Other Socuritios oe Heed 

'L iberty  Bonds belonging to Old C. H. A J. S in k in g 'F u n d ,...- .$
----  W*r—*r New C. f f . 'J a it  S ln k tn g 'F m d ; .! . .

Liberty Bonds belonging to New Jail Sinking F und ,________  4,200.00
W ar Saving Stamps belonging to New Ja il_______ - , __________ 53.76
Jail Bonds, ............................................................................................... 17,000.00

5 to  13 inc. belong to Permanent S<-hooI Fund.
14 to  17 inc. belong to Perm anent C. H. A J . Sinking Fund.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Lubbock.

---- —rfn  'ouers' Court, February Term, T5Z2.
Before Me, Herbert Stubbs, Clerk of the County Court in and for 

aaid County, personally appeared the Members of the Commissionem’ 
Court, whose names are  below subscribed, who, upon their oats, do say: 
That the requireiXMilta of Art. 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the RevisM 
S tatu tes of the Stale of Texas, as amended by the regular aeaaion of the 
Tw enty-fifth Leri*loture, have in all things been fully complied with, and 
th a t the cash and other aaaeta mentioned in the quarterly  report made to 
and filed In this Court by Mary F. Hinton County T reasurer of aaid Coun- 
t | .  for tfte quarter-ending-4he l i t h  of Februory 192T,- and held by

turned Thursday from their ra n e j^ n  11*’**®^? 
Terry county wW re they were-«tarm
bound during the first of the week, 
and on their return  found things pret
ty  badly damaged a t  thetr home 
from one of the recent cold apells. 
The steam pipes were frozen and 
a«>me had burated, the hot w ater tank 
bad bumted, and Mrs. Goodman lost 
all her flowem and pot plants, which 
was a considerable lose, as it will take 
time and money to replace them like 
they were. Mr. Go<^man put the

Mise Laura Wimberly, who has

daughter Flinnie fdargare t, wht
they had been in the sanitarium  
some weak#. {

I.«wia Starobaugh and wife vaiae;

>«oCy AHeraoyi
JOHN R. H cG E E .^ubbO ik . 
(Re-election.)

The 
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^ c n  home from school ter  the r»» t(in  from their home a t Ropes Tuea
few daya^ on account her sister j and will spend a few £ y a  visit-1

Fee CW k •# The Dielriet Cooeti
LOUIE F. MOORE.

ed pipes
up to where it is about like it was be
fore the freese, however a t consider
able expense.

Miaa Best and Miss Hooyer render
ed the fourth program  of the Lyceum 
CourBc a t the h l ^  acbool building 
last Thursday nignt to  a  wefl filled 
hooae. To say the least, th is pru- 
gram waa one of the most in terem ng  
yet rendered in Abernathy. I t  was 
well balanced, finished and melodi- 
e u a  Both these young ladies were 
wondcrfbl In their e n te i^ in n e n t,  and

For Coaat>«My
MRS.

being tick, returned Tuesday to | ing friends and re la tiv e  ir  Abema- 
again take up her studies a t the V 'ay-1 thy.
land Uollejm In ^ I n v l e w .  j xhe little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr, «nri Mr». Thetford entertained i cU rrnce  ThonuiR it reported quite 
a party of young people S a tu rd ay ; ,ick this week.
evening with forty-two. A very. The. roerrhanta enjoyed a nice bus!- 
p le a s ^ t  time ia reported. j ness Saturday, as the town was crowd

J. B. Sneed and family arrived* in i «d with farm em  and out of town
______ ______ ^ Abernathy Tuesday morning and is ■ ahoppexs. - - -  • - -- —

|.iluiaher a t  wwek p u t t i n g ^ b a T ? t - *  w load ing  x cTtf o r bouscEtud goods! March weather ia on us a*nd th e ' For th s iif f i  
and has it now connected shipped from Fannin County, their laond sterm s will be the next th ing to ;

old home. Mr. Sneed waa here a lro b ten d  with.
short time a ^  and bought land 10 j Give up and im rry , ia the advice to

Fee Cooaty Clorht
H. r .  STUBB8. Lahhoek
G. T. CRAWFORD.

^iA R Y *F. HINTON. 
Lubbock, (Ro-«1ectlon).

I

ana oougm lano lu i  Uivc up and m arry, ia Um advicB to 
miles weat^ of town and is now bt- I *U bachelors. They had better ri»« 
ran ring  to  build a substantial home i up marrying-
on his property and iHIl make kla < Tha human brain conUlna 100,000 
future home here. He_ says several eepanite cells, bu t with most of us

him fo r said County, have been fully inspected and counted by them at 
this Tcrm ''of aaid Court; and that the amount of money and otm 
la  the Bands of said Treasurer arc as follows, to-w it:

Total, amount of cash in the various Funds belonging to the County, 
B av e i^ -E ig h t Thousand, One Hundred and Forty-Pour DoIIam, (78,144.- 
8 0 ). Toia] amount of assets other than actual cash to the credit of the
County, TTiirty-Five Thousand, Fifty-Three and 75-100 DoIIam, (35,053.- 
« ) •  _ J

F. F. BROWN,
County Judge, Lubbock Ce.

M. M. CRAWFORD,
County Commi.'»ioner, Lobbock (7e 
H. D. TALLY
County Commuaioner, Lubbock Co. 

- B. N. W HEELER,
County Commisaioner, Lubbock Ce 
L. C. DENTON.
County Commissioner, Lubbock Co. 

e, this 1st day of Marc 
HERBERT STUBBS,
Cauaty d a rk .  Lubbock Ceauty.

both worked to o th e r  in a wax that 
pleasad tha audience from beginning

A JV t
'Th# Dflh and ' o l these pro

gram s will be rendered here eome

of bis East Texas netghbom will be 
here in a short time to make arrange
ments to move to this country.

r .  R. Merrell and W. A. U ch ter 
made a buainem trip  to Slaton Iasi 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bucks were 
among the ahoppem in Abernathy 
Saturday.
A M. Hardeaiy hog addad aoma
Inleri

iiuner.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 1st day of March 1922.

(8«*1)

PMay, which will be another very in- 
tereeting entertainm ent. The com
ing of this will be annonneed later.

Last Sunday was an  unfortunate 
day fo r Rev. J . T. HowdI when he 
started  to  Pierce’s Chapel to fill 
h it regular appointm ent, and a dis
appointm ent to his congregation in 
not reaching there. He started, how
ever, bu t some where on the road he 
got “ stuck” hi the mud and in his 
e ffo rt to ge t out broke his car and 
waa unable to  reach hia destination.

, A fter a  hard struggle, he finally got 
j out bu t the car was so badly dam- 
I aged he could go no fu rther and had 
I to call on one of hia friends to haul 
him bock to  town. His car is now un
dergoing repaim  and he hopes to

prior im provam enta'  in hia dry
gooda store, where be will make a  bet
te r  d;

... t \

Our Complete . Stock
With the Fresh Butter and Vegfetables ^mbined with 
prompt service and Courteous treatment, merit your

Drink Canova Coffee
Q

Darby & Willeford, Grocers
l»HOSI 57

ifj

bM siim iidi LaLitiiiQ./

display in his clothing depart
ment.

A good wajn to atop your husband 
from acting “ fistx”  around the rir ls  
b  to gently remind them that uiey 
are getting too old for such foolish-
netw.

J . C.. A rnett, our genb i post mas
te r , waa taken suddenly ill Monday 
afternoon a t -the post o ffk e . Dr.’ 
McBride was summoned, who, we 
understand, pronounced it acute in
digestion. He was a t once taken 
home and waa resting very well a t 
this time.

Tuesdav was a red le tte r day for 
the m erenanb in Abernathy. With 
13,600 in cash paid out fo r poultry 
on this day, made business lively 
with every one th a t had any thing to 
■ell.

R. Shroeder waa confined to  h b  
bad the first of the week with a  
a ^ e re  cold. Dr. McBride Mya he b  
tiraa ten ed  with pneumonia.

Mm. J . O. Jonas was notiflad M' 
day m orning by wire of the 
illneoa of her daughter MIm  
who b  attending acbool a t  Canyon.

s e n n it  .
* few arc filled.

The man that ebim a to have d'a- 
covered tru th  shohld try  some of it 
on himself.

The happiest thought of Spriag 
comes to the man when he can tall

C. A. HOLCOMB, Labhaak. 
Ra-election.
JOB W. PER K IN I. U b  
R. L TUBB& Lubbock 
P. B. P E N N fr , U hbock 
I. J . OSBORNE.

Fee Tea ColaeSert
SAM spne
TONT Q.

the coal dealer that ba ao longar 
needs h b  goods.

The troable of talking a t  
b  it goes an  and ia  never 
to.

Conaldamble activity in real aa- 
ta te  b  reported arSund Abernathy 
the laat few daya

Mias Ruby I b v b  eutortalned the 
Junior (Haas of fhe A bam athy High 
School Saturday evening with a par
ty. Forty-two and move were the 
features of the evening. Delicioua 
hot chocolate and cake were served 
the guests, w hich 'included: Eleanor 
Struve, Haxel Mttgri«t®n, Jaasie 
Routh and Irena Harlow Nala,
Lamar McKenzie, Wsiaby Hardesty,

ESI. L ahhack 
F r S S I .  Labh

A. J. CLAR|L L ahU ak.
HW ESANSEL Lubbock

For Tea

Fee Ceaatj idaati

Fee C eaaly  Cemiwaly CemmlMisa e ^  Pr«b I
M. M. CRAWFORD, LahU bh 
Re electloa.
J . R. BURROUGHS

George Brewer, A ll HalL Levi Brew
er, Willis Heggen., Harlow Ivsraon,
Henry Struve and H erbert Qoeth. A___ ry ____
delightful evening was spent In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis. •

Hra. Jones left on tha early morning
.............................'i nar.train  fo r tha t pUea to  be wUll 

. “ I t  pays to advertise.” b  t)ie aa- 
■artion made by Mr. C. H. Bucks laat 
Saturday, when he told ^the Review 
man th a t the amall ad “wanting a 
farm  hand” , carried in the paper one 
week. NQt him a  auui in '

man for the fa t

Santa Pe train  for Lubbock Monday 
to a ttend  the lecture there by Dr. 
’Tidwell of Baylor Univeralty ox Wa- 
eo.

E. T. Maunin reports plenty of 
work in h b  line since the recent 
freexe of the w ater pipes 

•a
,r. and Mrs. C. O. Goodman spenA

O o ^fu e a i^ y  In Lubbock wbara Mr. 
gtaa w ent en bueineee.

friankHa Bennie b  reported aa  tha 
St thto weak.
Behroatsr b  caaflnad ta  k b  

Gm  f la . h a l to ta^WBVtot

A  T O N I C
Orave’e Taatalaaa chM Toalc rsatuma 
Energy and Vlulhy by Purifying aad 
Enriching tha BboA When you (eel its 
■trengthenlng. invigorating e M ^  see how 
It brings oaiot to the ehaabo and 1 ^  
it baprevee the appetite, you wU Uno 
eppresiate (ta t ta t  toi)le Vatoa.
Qrove’a Taetebaa chill Tonic b  Minply 
bda and ()ainin« soapended In ayrup. So 
ptonant even rhiidrea like k. The bbed 
needs QUININE to Purify H and IRON to 
Enrich I t Destroys Mabftat gsroil sad 
(kip germs by Its StfanSQbatiig. Invlga^ 
ettag BBUot 89&

-^~ -c jnarerT H A f« ics~ ~

County Cemmii Ms a ir , P ra. No. 8*
B. N. W&EETJCR, Idaloa. 
Re-elaetnn.

e-ie

For r emmiosienee, Pre. Ne  ̂ 4i 
J . C. SHAW.
L  C. DENTON.

Per Jea lk o  of tho Paoco. Pro. H o.'l«

kindness shownour i fta iigg fo r _  
ta  ns Ik the lots of our dear father 
and husband. A bo the beantifni 
r iv a l  offerings, which helped to 
lignten our buraene and soothe our 
Borrow. May God bless you ell 
through the s tru trie*  ®f In®*

Mm. W. P. Parker and children.

O. L. Barfeot, IS y«ut% t  
months and I t  day* of kfv» piS l

a n a r-a iu riu m  Sundav a f 
nooB. Mm. ito rfea t had 8ee«
In, a local 
noaa. M 
bod haalth for

ri-T ssr* .
la

____  tiaia. TM
ta  HermM gh. Tex-

eoce, rrs
J. WESLEY SM lTiI 
(Ea-a)acUoa)
J. H. RICHARDSON. 
GEO. B. MULLINS.

^ae Pahlle Ws

_ jm r ^ a o ,
T. W. M eNEE^T. L ahhack  
J . P. NELSON.

Foe P u U k  Wolghor. Pro. 9, -
f M d - >
J. D. rU O ITT.

For Ma:
CITY OFFICIALS

JrS IN MO?

>N,

Cosamlsaiotior, No. St 
J . Q. JONES,.
J . S. PRYOR. 

Cornmiasionsr, No. Si
GEO. C. W O U T A E T B , 

Cosaaalsslonor, No. 4 t 
W. E  POSEY,

HOCELKT AND COCHRAll 
• COUNTISSt 

Foe Tax AseoseortW. 6TriAi«
D LM O N A lD a  , r .

. ..-Sr:.-
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There is ia Lot of Satisfadion
In knoWing that when you go' to your druggist with an order he will have eversrthing you want, and that is one of the many 
m ethods we em ploy in keeping our customers plevsed. They know  ih ey  can DEPEND on  fS ~ to r  (Key want
that is carried in a drug store. If you are not getting good druggist service, you are not trading with us. -

f t 'The RexaU Store**
West Broadway Lubbock, Texas

]SAN ANCELO HAS THE
LARGEST BABY BEEF CLUB

and Intermetfiate Points Gilled in Fort 
’Worth for March 1 ^  F t Worth Chamber

San Angelo, Texas
conformance with the

Ths Fort W orth Chamber of Com- 
m srce has called a meeUng for March 
18th, to  take up the question of fivr- 
Ibcr discussing the Forth W orth and 
Flains railroad. The call for this 
meeting was sent out last week, and 
th s  date set fo r the 18th, so that it 
sould be held during the fa t stock 
show. This would give all towns 
who wish to  send delsgntss to ^  
m eeting a chance to take M iiilla g e  
ml the low ra te  on all roads leading in
to  Fort W orth. i

Bealiiiirg th a t all West Taaas iS' 
Interested in this proposed roed, the 
•ffic ia ls in charge of the meeting to 
he held, heve determined upon an 
•pen program, and no proposed route 
has been outlined. Towns from all

concern made a profit last year of 
838,000 in poultry.

It is-also asserted in the analyais 
of the situation th a t the Plains coun
try  can never be a one-crop territo ry , f b ee f 'c lu b .

March 6.— In 
plans out

lined by the All-West Texas Joint 
, Uv«9t<H’k-d(iiry‘P<)Ujtry campaign be

ing propagated Jointly by the Fort 
j W orth Stockyards Co. and the West 
I Texas Chamber of Commerce, there  
has been organized in San Angelo 
what is reported to be one of the 
largest beef clubs in the history of 
West Texas. Over 70 boys nave 
signed for memberships in the baby 

These clubs are being
as It produces heavily In grain, live- organized by Don Brown, County 
stock, poultry and cotton. _  . .

No g rea t engineering difficultias 
of grade and construction will have 
to  ^  met, i t j a ^ i d ,  in building the 
road, with the exception of getting 
onto tb« caprock, and this will, pot 
prove an excessive cost, it is believed.
— Abernathy Review.

Agent. Each boy agrees to plant 
from  three to five acres of- sorgh
um grains, which n a in s  arc to be 
fed to the baby beeves. ’ County 
Agent Brown estim ates that ss a 
result there will be at least two and 

three solid car loads of 
Ipped out of Tom Green 

County tnis fall.
BOY SCOUT WORK EN- i ---------------------------

COURACED BY KIWANIANS ; NEWS OF THE WEEK_ _ _ _ _  I  IN CARLISLE COMMUNITY

possibly
r>eef i&ipped out

At a m eeting of the board of di
rectors of the Kiwanis Club held 

over West Texas have been writing to ̂  *t the office of the president. Dr.
Can we tell that March has come? 

I’ll say so fo r  the Wind and sand
the. rham her of Commerce sta tiug i iL tch in io iu  it was decided thaL th#  .been Uownig sevw^l *nd afternoon visitor of Mi.HS
they will have a delegation at t h e ' Club take a part in assisting^ the 
m eeting and>a<'h town will have their , various committees on the Boy Scout 

• •Ians ready to  place before the m e e t- ; 'w.ork in furthering that goc»d work.
Iftf. urging their claims ax the m osti Claud M<D*nJcl and Rev. Bowen, 
fe.wuble route for the road. IIow -|i'o th  prominent among the work of 
•v*«r, some of them have expressed 1 the young iieople of LuhlvK-k, were 
themselves th st if the road does not I prese nt and presented their side of 
reach their immediate section, it ; the question with a strong apjK-al in
will not lessen their enthusiasm In | fn^or of, the boys. Rev. Bowen rep-^ . . .  , . ,c ,c
working for the road for the South , resenting the scouts snd Mr. M - spent last w.-ek end w-ith their par

1 Daniel representing his class of ents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Burroughs.

A FEW HAPFENIMGS 1 .
FROM AROUND CENTER

The little flurry last Tuesday and 
Wadiiesday made us ail shisrer and 
w ant to get closer to  the fire. The 
little snow was n e a tly  apprec-iatad 
by alt of the farm ers out more 
would he more appreciated.
_ .T h e  weather was so disagreeable 
two days last week that only a few 
of the pupila were present. The 
school is progressing nicely. |

Misses Cathern and Naomi Johns 
were on the* sick list one day last 
week and were unable to be at 
school. We truly hope they will be 
back in achool soon.

Mr. W. J. Baker helped Mr. i 
John Drachenburg, of the Badger 
Lake vicinity stack last Saturday, i 
He says they have several days of 
atacking to do.

Rev. Rankin filled his regular 
M pointm ent Saturday and Sunday. , 
llM re wlis only a small crowd pres
en t on account of the sand storm. 
He took dinner in the Abney home.

M its Naomi Johns spent Sunday  ̂
n ^ t  with Misaes Myrtle and Edith [ 
Abney. They report a real nice \ 
time.

.(jyric Mbc Baker was the 1
iilowed very hard Sunday.

Brother Tennisoa filled his rog 
ular appointment here Saturday!
night and Sunday.

Noria, the little d iiu i^ter of Mr. 
and Mra. IVvehouse has been very- 
sick for several days, but is some 
better a t this writing.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S<*lf of town

C ath tln  Johns. They say the after- 
niMin was w-ell spent.

Mi>» It lit h Baker was on the sick

The- preaent importance and fu - | Gramm ar School boys rn the itadiu 
tu re  possibilities of this I’lains area , work, explaining In detail the pr«>g- 
aa a great producing iiection is in- those boys have made in the
rficated ftX)ro (ha fact that ona por- work.
lion af it, compoaad of seventeen i ,^***® ^ , ^  needless to say.^
•ouatiea, produoas annually m oraiw ill asaist in every way possible to 
than 1MOO,000 bushels of wheat, 18-: c*rry on the work, and we are sure 
000,000 baahalt of row crops,‘ 1,0001 there are many other citiiens, m
•an i of a lfa lfa . 2.500 cars of boga, 
§,000 r a n  o f eattla. 50,000 balea of 
•o tton  and approximately 110,000.- 
§00 In M nitry  aach yaar.

Tha Plains tarrito ry  is said to ha 
the avantual strategic cotton pro- 
Bvring area of Taxiu, due to the fact 
M la poiqtad oot. that the high and 
dry ansntry  in which H ia located, 
has nioch better raaistanca to tha 
holl waavil. An instance of tha poa- 
Mbilitiaa of thia aaction as a M uitry 
mialng aountry la cited in tha fa r t  
th a t a  aingle branch office of ona

Lubboi k ouUide of this urgaiiiza-! noon.

list <h»y last week, but in able 
to hi- back at school. >

Mr. W. E. Emery and family visi
ted his father, Mr. J. 11. Emery last j 
Sunday afternoon. i

Mis-cs FImnia and Martha Abney j 
were the Sunday afternoon visitors ' 
of .Mi-ils Ewell rianev. i

j Little Matt Know-fer ha.<i chicken- < 
pox. We hope he will soon be able 
to be iiiioiit.

Mr. K H. Haney and family were! 
among

H H. Guinn Jr. visited in j Preston Knowles spent a few ,
the pevehouse home Friday after-J Mrs Will O s-'

Mr. Joe Mmin siu-nt Saturday 
night with Mr Carl Ray.

Mis.x Artie Bond spent Saturday 
night with Mi«s Thelma Hinson.

Miss Acta Ray spent Thursday j I.ublHK-k visitors Satur-Ay
night with Miss Opal Burroughs.

c m ,  SOWlnJ 
HEN

Three very important factors on the 
farm, and this bank is anxious to help de
velop these institutions, believing that in 
so doing our customers will prosper, and 
their prosperity means our prosperity.

Do not forget die farmers' Short Course 
and Poultry Show March 20-21-We

are for it strong.
/

SECURITY STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ W a n ts  to  he lp  th o se  w ho  t ry ”

.■a

tion and those already active in the 
work who will take an active part 
in the work.

W. V. Baliew, representing J. A. 
Felger A Co was in the rity  the 
first of the week, making arrange- 
asents with some o f , the local mer
chants fo r a demonstration next 
week, of his well known brand of 
coffee. Sperial ads of these mer
chants will be found in other parts 
of this paper.

Hupmobile
NOW

$ 1 2 5 0
< F. O. B. DETROIT

We want a dealer in every County in Texas.
Your County may be open.

We carry in stock Repair Parts for every 
model Hupmobile in use.

Send us the model and number of your car.

J. R. OVERSTREET
, -r At y w—I

m  THROCKMORTON m U U C T
n t t P ert W orth, Texas.

ughter, 
H. H.

Mr. T. W. MrNeely and sons, Iru 
and Tom of town attended church 
here Sunday n i |^ t .

Mr. Tonnie ?^ms spent Sunday 
night with Mr. Baron Coffey.

Misses Susie and Clara Moore of 
town spent Saturday night with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Moore.

Misa Laths Heath of town spent 
last week with Miss E ttis Heffing- 
tom

Mr. W. B. Ray and dau 
O rta, spent Sunday in the 
Guinn home.

Mrs. J.
school F riW j^g fte rnoon .

.Mr. Prentiss Jerden spent S at
urday night with Mr, Jasper Moore.

Mr. McCrumans our mail carrier 
has been sick for several days, but 
is hack on the job now.

Mrs. Bush spent Monday with 
Mrs. Jerden.

Mrs. HeX/ingt4»n and daughter, 
Ettis, visited the Moore home Mon- 
dav.

Mr. “Shortee” Tw niff mf iowrtr 
spant Saturday and Sunday night 
at the Moore home.

The Methodist preacher win preach 
Sunday afternoon.

> horn*

SHALLOWATER NEWS ITF.MS
OF THE PAST WEEK

The County Trustees and Judge 
H ayn.s besides others, we did not 
learn their names passed '.hrough 
this pla. e Tuesday morning on their 
way to the County Line and Hsidy 
schools.

A big prairie fire started in the 
Spade (laature Tuesday. It was put 
out within about three miles r f  this 
place It will be nuite a loss for 

of hei

Drillers Held Up 
On Ancount of 

Breaking Drill

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT
The drilling a t the Bledsoe well i s ' 

again delayed by the breaking of the i 
drill stem one day last weeiL Tha 
well is now down

"D anderino'’ c o s t a  
only S5 cents a bottle, 

plication ends
j their grass. There was no C'ltimato I »l^teing formation. A ^ r  breaking j

f  hew many sections were b 'irnrd. i the drill the drillers a t once wirira : ”5  falling nav ,
arooiint of the sand siorra , for tools to fish out the drill and as i *•* •  tew  m om en^

___ ____ , .  to the depth of : ”" '^  oo cem
A. Burroughs visited the] «̂reA I

SunSay not many were out to  Sun- [ emm as it is removed, work 
da^_ School and churoh. Our 8 'ip - ‘ fpotinue and j f  no_ bad luck arises 
Tintendc

have doubled the 
auty of your hair. It 

will appear a  maaa, aoL-nt and teachers o u ^ t  to . they will go 45,00 feet, 'if neceaaary, | *111 a p ^ a r  a  r i m , ao 
Tstulated for keeping up , making a thorough teat for oil or luxtroo^ and c u t

interest as to expert to g*s.— Abernathy Review. , to oo up. But what m il

!!•

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hargia, a fte r 
spending eeeeral daya h m  with 
M rc Hargis' asother, Mrs. P. xma 
Roeenberg, left Wedneeday for Ft. 
W orth, w§cre they arill viait Mr. 
Hgfigb’ aMthcr, Mrs. Margia arW 
be recalled as having apaat several 
yeara abroad in the govem m eat 
aerrice, and K.ie alaraya arith a arel- 
come hand tlM  we them to----_ A - .OWT IH^e

NOTICE
GET YOUR EATS SATURDAY

be congrat
such an interest as to expe 
have Sunday School such m- bed 
day. . Rev. Clinton preached both 
morning and evening.

Aaotn er number of our Lyceum 
< uurM was given Friday evening 
to a  large crowd. This number 
roqaiated of two young ladles, who 
entertained the audience well. Our 
next and last number will be in

BROWNFIELD BOY INJURED
BY HORSE KICK

" I f c .

W rin g  toe cold spell u 
a aaan and th#hc childrci 
a t this placqy who were
tu ta  condition as aoon aa

L. C. Green J r . son of L. C. 
Green of Brownfield was very eer- 
iously hurt last Tuesday by falling 
from a  horse. It seems that the 
boy had been a fte r  his fa ther all 
day to  get him to a |pee for him to 
ride. A fter some time the father 
noticed the hoiec came into the lot 
Bomewhat excited. Upon inTeatiga- 
ti-'n be found that the boy had 
either been thrown or bad faBen 
ofL being only five years uld.

Either by fauling on a rock where 
he was found, or being kicked by. . .  of

This is a rare opportunity and one that has no equal- 
ly one day, Satv^ay» March 11th.

-this lasts on-

25 b a re  C ry tta !  S o a p , , _____. . $ 1 .0 0
sL'..-

6 I - l b  p k t i .  b « lu m  S o d it___ ___ - - J __

1^. R a t B ’ BcKna_____________‘. - - . . $ 1 . 0 0
,Q. V. -1' t  ..
_ I lirfe  bottlgt Blud Labd CatlMp..___ iSc

C arter spent Monday n ig h t 
with Mrs. T. C. Galley.

Mrs. W. O. Sheely yisited wPh 
friesida a t this place Tueeday.

During the cold spell last wsek.
children camped 

in deati- 
tha good

people found H out they gathered 
lo t rtf  jaln^Kliky A&C s h o  tooll 

some provisions oat to  them. How 
awful it seenm to our good people 
who always have pleaty to  eat and 
wear. I f  h  is not the finest to 
sag poor IHtle children xrith no 
■hoes or stockings on and only 
the acantieet of clothing and had 
to stay in a wagon all eoyersd 
op to try  to stay warm in tcro  
w ^ h s r .  This man said he had
ra iu d  no crop in three yearn. How ^____  _ _____^ __
much we have got to  be thankful 1 g o ^  chance 'for* recoVery.
fo r to  know we live in Lubbock | __________________
county where we do not have th e ' 
total enm  failures.

Late Friday afternoon the com
m unity was Mddened by the news 
that little Elfin Mapes had been 
kDled. He was riding a pony, one 
which he had rode to school all 
year. The pony stubled in tome 
way and threw  him off with such 
force that he died before his father 
could pick him un. His father was 
riding another horae beside hhn.
Hie fu n e i^  ssaa held a t the hous*
Sunday afternoon. Not only will 
Httle Oiin be mimed by his father, 

alMers and brothers, but by 
teacher and all the prim ary p«-

i  please yoa moat will be 
a fte r a few weeks uae, 
when you see new hair {
—fine and dowmy at 
firat— yoa—bdl really 
new hair growing aU 
o rer the scalp. “ DMderine'* la to  tho 
hair what fresh sboxrers of rain  aad 
•anahine are  to  yegetation. I t goes 
right to the roots, invigoratoa aad 
strengthans tbeak H ite deII|riRfuI, 
stimulating tonic helpa th ia , Itfalemi, 
faded hair to grow loag, thick, heavy 
and luxuriant. 10-10

e a e a e e e e e e e e e a a :  
e a
* ON T H t DIAMOffD ♦ .the horse, the skull of tae enud was '  '7^ ■*“ • ^

hrohew im aeroas f*eheadi*«ed# * e  a~a"a
one of his arms co n sid ers^  bruised • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
which at firat was tb o u ^ t  broken.

The child was ruahed immediately 
tflua. Iqefl, jan itarium , where it was 
found L a it the  skull eoycring the 
srfaole foreh iad  would haye to  be 
remoToA being crushed in against 
the brain, however, he had never 
lost conaclousneas.

At th is ;w ritin g  the child is re
ported as resting easy, and has a

I5e cans tomato n ic e —   i Onion S e ^  per gallon_____ ________—30c

w M P n n  I u¥rocT^

tO -fe  bliC ket Putie H o n e j ^ - , . ^ ___ $ 1 .S 0

I Otis c a n  C a lum et B ak ing  P ow rdeT _»$ l.S 0

O  I t  ^Sowell
Oimngaa, par

15 n> ............................... $1 ,00

THE PNEUM dNlA MONTH* J

March is a  ty?iical paeumonla’ 
month and Usually gives a  high m te 
of moftsHty for the dte8aar. A n e r  

_  a f t t n a ^ ^ ^ hief ,  m
poiM 'ijpaacli* o f jtpi. r d te to c e  hS 

people grow careleea  When every 
'  iflM lIiR Jtzytsirght, Is given 

n r ^ p t  and in t^ iM n t  attention, 
there is much less M nger o f pneo- 
Thonia. It should be b ^ e  in mind 
that pneumonia is a germ disease 
and breeds In the throat. Cham
berlain 's Cough Remedy te an ez- 

atid <

,W -

ee«-toTant aim cleans out the germ 
ladened mucus and not only cures 
h cold but p r^ e n ta  its resuHii 
pn<
Cli

Good Progress In 
Organization of the 

Field Artillery
The Battery of Field Artillery of 

the Texas N M onal Guard for Lub- 
b*' k te coming along in fine ahape, 
advteas O. L. Peterm an, Commander 
o f the local Battery. There are al
ready SO men signed up aad great 
enthusiasm te being shown among 
them. At a m eeting Friday night. 
It te e x p ^ e d  ta  have enough mei\j 
signed M t a  tbegi to t ig  up
the t tn |iP  iMipeT^ and hegfn J^iUe 
operMhing; and u r tfn in r

Commander P etenM n te very en- 
optimistic ^

jaw .n S
■flqJtSa whjt o oyA M t t

of it. As soon as praetfrahTe, the 
government will nlare a  target 
range here, which m  itself writ! add 
r-'ry greatly to the pen of the boys, 
and will be a  good "boom" to  the 
* on . The guns consist of several 
"French 75’iu" or about a three- 
In "h gun, which when in operation, 
yea will agree, wBI furnish quite a 
^•hoom.”

Baseball fanx have worked unthr-' 
ingly canvassing Clovis fo r Modt'' 
subarriptinns toward a club in the 
West Texas League, and late  T hn r^  
day afternoon H was announced tha t 
$5,000 had been secured, and that 
it was assured that Clovte would 
Join the Club.

A big msM meeting was held in 
the Elks Club rooms on Monday af
ternoon, plans to  incorporate were 
discussed, and a movement was 
started  to purchase a ball park, 
close in, to that every babsebali en
thusiast might attend all the games. 
It was decided to build a grand 
stand to seat one Uiousand people 
and to  make the park m odem , up 
to date and worthy of Clovis in 
every tray.— Clovte Journal.

JOE BOTD INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Joe Boyd, well knoxm local man 
had the misfortune a few days ago, 
of fracturing  one of the minor 
bones in hte leg. While try ing  to  
crank hte car on one of t h ^  cold 
days,' he f o r ^  to  tW ew it out of 
gsBr, ami the fp o to r  started
the car forw ard, running
SI*’The

er hir
acc

pneumonia. It Ja ploMant to ' tak i 
lildren take R e ^ in g ly . t f

Don’t  forget the m eeting Friday
Interested,

lim." with the above resuHa. 
d d en t was not as serious aa 

mIghL h nY o .b^n . jiiMl. BoyA
par* .xm  mBtfm, ..VI ikma fat bias, n 

speedy recovepy, and s  quh^k » -  
turn  to  hte d u t i ^

J . A. (i>rew) PhilHpa, w»«l! knoxm  ̂
local man, has Just retume^l feum a , 
few weeks yteit to the San Angela^ 
country. Re renorta that part o f  ’ 
the state as very dry, however, tb n ' 
people are  in very fned  epfrRa, 
living in hones. Mr. F  “  '
e tr

if

Dh. O. P. PeebI 
Sunday in

abler im s operated 
local san ita rnm  fa r

nijd>^ end 
whetner a  i 
says Cammaadaa

hones. Mr. Philips te 
Lubbock bo lste r and

Tom
At tkte 

as dahiff fhM.
.be te ant* ta l t

a te
or aov  cosse.cet

wa m tl

strong
doubt spread tkp a i v t  aboM 
gfaat eaaalry^

Motorman who 
o tb a r 'e a r
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Improvements in Canyon Cit^ For Last 
Year Amounts to $123,000—Looks Kight- 
_jer for Coming Year Says J. L. McCarty

f -

- C«ajron, Fiifc ^8.— Canyon, the 
l^oijr and tkrivfnx cit)[ south of Ania- 
fiUo, has .bad a  steady growth for 
the past Fear and anticipates a better 
|gear ia 4922. Over sixty-five build- 

bave been erected or remodeled 
_ t h r  la s t  twelve ironths; These 

Idings for the mobt part  ̂have 
substantial m odem bungalows 

•n d  represent the homes of perman- 
a p t eittsens. Some few houses built 
A i^ tig  totaled 4tn invest-
' " it of several thousapd  d (^ a ra  

bulb of the improvement bas~been 
tbe  east part of town. However, 

west end of town has not been 
bknr tn building. Proximity to the 
Pollege ia probably responsible for 
tbe east receiving the g rea ter amount 
of improvements. Five small busi- 
pesa bouses have been erected. How
ever, two of these were made neces
sary  by the fire which destroyed the 
eouth ude of the square. Two busi- 
pees houses were erected adjoining 
tbe college campus.

In interviewing Mayor J. D. Gam
ble it was learned th a t Canyon is 
very careful about the water supply 
fo r her citizens— $6,000 having been 
expended on the w ater plant alone. 
A new well and a new engine with all 
new pumping equipment was install
ed. This has assured the city of an 
abundant supply of good water. A 
key rate of 59 cents on fire insurance 
is a thing of which the town is proud.

The college is also proud of its 
water system, having erected a t a 
cost of $10,000 a w ater tower with 
60,000 gallon capacity. That a new 
well, and other improvements ap
proximating $10,500 for the water 
system of the college this year. This 
m aking for the entire community, 
over $25,000 spent on the water 
supply alone. In addition the col
lege in other imitrovements spent 
$30,500, including campus improve

ments, additional real estate and an 
infirm ary .Tor college studynta.

The citizenship of the town on raw  
material spent $70,000, according to  
local dealers. This means th a t the 
usual business depression has not pre
vented a steady growth. The to ta l 
of the intprovements then is approxi
mately $123,000. Practically every 
dollars o f  Abie, am ount has been in
vested ia perm anent buildings.

The coming year should show a 
larger am ount spent on i^rmane]}$ 
improvements, especially since tlte

riruposed stree t paving is on docket, 
n addition more briclu will be plac

CORNS
Lift O ff with Fingers

\

Doean't hu rt a bit! Drop a little 
*7reezone" on an aching e sm , in- 

^■tsntly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift i t - r ig h t  off with 
f in n r t .  Truly!

Your druggist sells s  tiny bottle 
of “Freas«*«e” for a few cents, m l-  
ficirn t to remove every hard corn, 
■oft com , or com between the toes, 
and the calluses, withnut sorenesji 
or irritation.

sd oB the south side of tbe square. 
One of these will probably be used 
as an arm ory for the Canyon con
tingent of National Guardsmen. With 
paved streets, an adequate w ater sup
ply, and an ever increasing num ber 
of students to accommodate and an
increasing agricultural growth, more 
business houses will be necessary and
already there ia need for dwelling and 
rooming houses. Conseouently peo
ple are expecting more building for 
the next year than they have had 
for the past twelve months.

TEXAN OPPOSES U. S. DE-
PART.VIENT OF EDUCATION

Chicago, III., March 1.— A fight 
against the Sterling-Towner educa
tional bill, providing for a Federal 
Department of Education, and an 
appropriation of $100,000,0u0 for 
educational aid, was underw ay in 
the super*ntendeme departm ent of 
the National Education .\ss<x-iation 
here today. The resolutions com
mittee of the departm ent was ex
pected to make a report on the bill 
late (today.

Indications were that the report 
of the committee would be divided 
with the possibility of a minority 
report against the Sterling-Towner 
measure.

The attack on the bill was led 
by Alexander Iiiglis, professor of 
education at Harvard. Others op
posed to the bill are W. S. Sutton, 
memiier of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Balloting for officers of the De
partm ent of Superintendece began 
today with H. B. Wilson of Berke
ley, Cal.; J . H. Beveridge, superin
tendent of schools of Amaha^ and 
A. B. Meredith, State supu in ten - 
dent of schools of Connecticut, as 
th|e leading presidential candidates.

i>iAi
Ki'? ‘

My Compady, T a n g le  Trust Company, has fmnizhed the money to pay for 1 120 farm  and city homes in the great Lubbock 
territory,, (w e cover several counties) at a total cost of nearly $6,00(K000.00. W e are trying to do our part in helping 
to develop this wonderful country.  ̂ ,

MONEY TO LEND NOW
W e lend our own money, making farm loans in the Lubbock territory and city Jo a n i. in the taw n  o f - Lub bock .- 4  m ake tb k ' 
infle c tio ns and tell ycoi what we can cLo o n  the  ground, no delay oh biir'part, loans written at current rates, terms and options.

 ̂ T . B. D lK sC A N 7 v io e .f W ^ V ^
Lubbock, Texas.

C a p ita l, stw phis a n d
of Tamlg^tBHM

undivided profits, $450^000.00

Abeijiathy Citizens 
Offer Premiums 
To School Children

In the m atter of the local try 
out of Abernathy Public school the 
following premiums have been of
fered to the winners:

Mr. Ben Struve, for best grade 
speller, $1.60; Mrs. B en 'S truve, for 
best sub junior speller, $1.00; Mrs. 
J . 0 . Jones, for best boy’s declama
tion, $1.00; Mr. J. O. Jonce, fi>r 
best g irl’s declamation, $1.00: Mr. 
Dock Crow, for best debater, Sl.iH); 
Mr. A. W. Hardin, best sub iuniui 
speller, 50c; Mr. Field, best junior 
speller, 50c; .Mr. C. E. Donnell,
best junior Kpol^er^v50c; Mr. W. 1. 
Groves, best junior f i l l e r ,  76c; Mr. 
Risinger, best 1 debater, 50c{ Mr. 
Shroeder, best/pule 2^hi|t. 60c; Mr. 
S. R. Pinson, A>e»t h^hTUQap, 50t ; 
Ragland G ro / Co., W st 100 yard 
daw , 50c; Mr. Will Crow, be.it 
broad jump, 50c; AcAdams Lumb< r 
Co., best debater, $2.60; Hardesty 
Dry Goods Co., best boy tenm - 
player, pair tennis shoes. $1.0U; 
Hardesty Dry Goods Co., heat girl 
tennis player, pajr tennia ahoes, 
$1.00; Mr. J . C. A rnett, best junior
g irl’s declanMtion, $1.00; F irst State

NO GOING BACK TO
THE FARM FOR US

Fair Grading of 
Wheat Asked of 

The United States
Oklahoma City, March 1.— De

mand fo r relief, both on behalf of 
the farm ers and grain deakvs, from 
the “ unhappy financial condition of 
Southwestern farm ers so far as sale 
of the wheat crop is eonceined,’’ 
was made here today by grain deal
ers from  Oklahoma, Kan>.a.s and 
Texas, meeting with Federal Inspec
tors from the 'various supi-rvisidn 
points of the Southwest. The grain 
dealers blamed the Federal Inspec
tors for the present condition.

The entire morning was devoted 
to a presentation of the case of the 
farm er and country grain dealer.
speakers alleging numerous instan- 
( es of ununiform ity in the grading
of wheat by inspectora a t variousr

nk, best Senior g irl’s declamation 
$2.50; A. C. M artim  best senior 
speller, 50c: T. B. Stone, beet
zenior spoiler, $1.00; Mr. T. R 

--------  I Stone, best junior speller. $1.00; !
I t has been recommended to Con-1 Mr. T. B. Stone, best sub Junior 

gress by some farm ers throughout speller, 60c; Mr. Troy StamM ugh. { 
the country th a t an appropriation be | best Imy debater, $1.00; Cititen, 
made to n t h c r  in all the  black i best essay on purpose of eduoitiut,, 
snakes in the country, furnish them $6.00; Citizen, second bout essay on 
to the farm ers to tu ra  loose on the purpose of education, $3.00; Citi- 
farms to assist in the destruction o f ' sen, third best essay on purpose of 
rats and field mice. Think of it, education, $2.00; Abernathy Re

a l view, best debater, $1.00.
There muzt be as many as six es- 
ys presented or this offer is not

(>«>ints, resulting In price ranges on 
the same wheat of from 95 cents to 
$1.30 a buahel. As a result, the 
speakers charged, the country grain 
dealer is placed in a position of be
ing unable to tell bow much he ran 
safely o ffer a farm er on a load of 
wheat and the farm ers have l>een 
rediculously underpaid for this years 
«rop.

J. C. M ytinger of Wichita Falls 
and Jule G. Smith of Fort Worth 
were among the speakers for the 
grain dealers.

S. J . Beasley, chief of «.hc grain 
divialon of the Departm ent of Ag
riculture, presided, representing the 
departm ent. He said a meeting of 
inspectors and supenrieors will be 
held tomorrow in an effort to get 
at the bottom of the arntter from 
an inspection standpoint.

?oing out in the field to plow in 
ield full of snakes. It would be j

worse than drinking moonshine wbia- j says ores 
key. Nothing doing on the f a rm ; available.
for us w hen snake farm ing is started.

O. B. Hewitt, son-in-law of P. 
von Rosenberg Jnf this city, left

The contests in declamation will 
take place from 1:04 to  2:30 F M. 
March 24th. Athletic contests will 

 ̂ be held from 2:46 to 4:15. Coa- 
I'cdnesday for Temple, Texas, to | testan ts in debating will bold their 
r lit the bedside of his nrnnieT, who ' try  out in the evening from KrOO

to 10:00 P. M
Thia contest is held to determine 

the winners who will be contestants 
in the county contest which will be 
held in Plainview, March 26th.

Every one come and boost y«ur 
favorite.— Abernathy Review.

i.s very ill at that place. We hope 
tliat in the very near fu ture that 
Mrs. Hewitt may be restored to 
complete health.

THAT
COMFORTABLE 

TEELNG '
Which a holder of a good insurance policy 
knows is worth more than can be known to 
the man whose financial condition would 
be unbearable should fire destroy his pro
perty.
A good policy is a good investment!
And the man who does not invest in the se

curity of his business is running a 
great risk.

^ e n  you can’t protect youi* business, a 
good insurance policy can.

E. C. YOUNG
Pretectivw Fire |a a a r

THRILLING EXPERIENCE AT
BRIDGE DEDICATION

Dalhart people who attended the 
opening of the Logan bridge Tues
day report a hair-raising experi< ncc 
at the dedication ceremonies at 
noon, when the 1500 or more peo
ple went on board the bridge for

-  • b?the formal dedicatioa. Tbe DriJge
lw538 feet Tong, and 1C6 feet higlf 

me of the longcdt and higheet
arch bridges in the Southwest. 
While tha brass baad was playing 
some soul-etirring m usk wHh a 
rhythm  that caimed the immense 
crowd to swray in time with it the 
bridge itself caught up the time 
end began to sway with the crowd, 
the oscillation growing more anil 
more even a fte r tbe crowd “broke 
step,’* until it was found that a 
serious accident was imminent. It 
is reported that in the stamp«'de 
tha t followed there were a few who 
fainted, and many who fell down. 
The e n a c t produced, aside from the 
scare, was something of a aes-sick- 
neaa. ft is said, and the fright of 
tha impending danger was terrific. 
— D alhart Texan.

TIM
s.r—■■ of Ms loeic sed Isastls* tWtei, LSXA nvm aBOMOfiViaiNXtoteeterthsaaHlsstfJ«'.tlee sad 4o«e w4 iwelne H kes4 •ok tar ' th* tan esmr r 3tiM «i$ X. w. oaovB. -

R. F . Bayledh, focal Santa Fe 
Agent, adrisee the w riter that ef
fective a i once, an exeareion ticket 
b  fn effect to and from  Fort W o r^  
fo r the F a t Stock Show at tha t

eacc. It affords anyone deeiring 
eee tbe shorw a 

a  trip  a t  a  reaaona'
go<^ <^nc e  fde

■ele fate.

a  cottc 
oa  bu

# - J i

You oan get your-

ESKIMO PIES
At Manhattan Confectionery, Lubbock Drug,-Stanton’s Choco
late Shop and The Lubbock News Stand.

NEWS FROM THE
LAICEVIEW COMMUNITY

On account o f sickneas in our fam 
ily we failed to send in a commsni- 
cation last week.

The b liz u rd  has come and gene, 
the worst we have experienced since 
January . 1918. We think stock in 
oar immediate comnsunityM ood the 
cold very well as we have heard of 
none freezing. We did not get very 
much snow.

W’e ha ve had some' slcknem; Lena 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wim
berly has been real sick of pneumon
ia, but is now improving, we are glad 
to  say.

Wesley, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Webb, was threatened with pneu
monia.

W. H. Gregory was confined to his 
room four days, barely miaaed the 
•’flu.*’

Several members of Mr. and Mra. 
C. S. Smith family are  on the sick 
lisL

'The stork le ft a tiay b a b y ^ r l  to
rn th e _ ^ m e  of M r..Cigbtei 

Prifley.
Oenag to akkaeae and bad weather

the attendance a t  Snnday School, B.
Y. P. U., prayer meeting and comma- 

lias BO( ‘
IghL

tioB of officers was held. We under-

n itr  ctab )ias’ ^  been ao good. TW  
eluh BMt last Friday ali Aa elec-

•tend tha t all the old officers were 
re-elected.

Rev. Britton of Plainview was a 
visitor ia the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. W imberly last Friday.

LUBRICATING OIL AND G A S a  
LINE SWIPED FROM OIL WELL

Somebody, who no doubt needed a 
n ttle  lubricating oil and gasoline,

week dvieited the oil well last week during 
tbe co)d weather, when the drillers 
were awlay and am ropria ted  a barrel 
o f oil ana a  quantity of gasoline, to-

Kher with a num ber of drillers 
la  The property was miaaed 
when the men w ent to work a fte r  the 

Storm of last week. As it  happened 
t ^  drillers found some tools in town 
th a t could be need in the place of 
t t c  ones stolen, otherwiee the work a t  
tile well would have been delayed 
until soch tools could hsvs been or
dered, wMch would have cause a de- 
My fo r  some time.

I t  ia no t likelir th a t the party  or 
connected with the th e ft OM 

ded, as they tranararrM  
and gas fkow

POUND A CURE 
FOR INDIGESTION

**I aae Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Lhrcr Tabiete fo r iadigestlon and 
find they  suit my caee b e tte r  than 
any dyempeia remedv I have ever 
trfed and I  have need mahv d iffer
en t medk-fnee. 1 am m ailir  ftfty- 

y fam  o f age and h a te  auife rM  
■ em indtoietfon. I

__  X—_______ ^ n fth ln gj want to,
BOW* wrlkH Ceorge *W. SnMiry, 
M  Mflla, Ala. n
Inhi tie penahi 
feed netaraSy.

enable R te
9 *

Demonstration of—

FOLGERrS
COFFEE

Will be hold in our store Monday and 
Tuesday, March 13 and 14th

Come in and enjoy a cup of this delicious 
coffee and be convinced of its superiority.
It is a set policy of this store to handle the 
best merchandise obtainable, and to sell 
at the lowest possible priee—that’s why 
you can save by buying for cash at this 
store. ' X-

Spikes B ro thers
The Cash Grocers

Farm ers Slwirt t. Labboca. M arch BO-11
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HEALTH WEEK NUGGETS
By Dr. II. E. Downs

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

1. - Ventilate well the room you 
occupy, as pure Oxygen is neces
sary to carry on procesaes of nu
trition.

2. Wqgj*  ̂ loose porous clothing 
suited to season, insuring frae 
movement, free veatllation and ab
sorption of body exhalations.

S. If  you are an indoor w o r^ r  
get outaide several hours of Oia 
twenty-four, for fresh sir , sunlij^t
and exercise are enemies to

4. Sneeze or cough into your 
handkerchief and insist on others 
doing likewise; thus preventing the

Crms to which you may be hoOt 
ing conveyed te  others, or theirs 

to  you.
6. Dw< not over eat, eepedalty of 

Bseat and eggs, fo r an overloMed 
atomach retards digeetion and an 
txceas throws unnoceesary work on 
emnnetoriee.

$. Wash your hands before eat- 
iag ; unclean haada amy eoavey dis
ease germs to  the food and mouth.

7. Eat some bulky foods and 
some fru its ; rcsldne of the Imiky 
foods stimulatee th s  bowels reflsxly 
and fru its  are laxativt.

8. Eat slowly, chew thoroughly, 
as your teeth were a6t |pvrn you 
for ornam ent and unless they thor
oughly grind food, stomach Juices 
can not convert it readily.

9. Drink a t least six large glaas- 
es of w ater daily, as H is a necaa- 
sarv solvent and serves to  Dutii tbe 
body sewer.

10. Stand, sit and walk erect} 
it is the natural posture and gives 
most spacf to  vital organs.

11. Keep tbe teeth, tongue and 
gums clean; decomposing particlss 
o t  food in mouth, soften ths muc
ous membrane and gives a point of 
e n tra a o e .fo r  germ a

12. Balance your day by workin 
eight hours, playing eight n 
sleeping eight hours.

I I .  'Avoid mental worry, as H 
disturbs bodily equilibrium neces
sary to health.

14. Be soclabte} contact with your 
fellows pivvents ope from becoming
*1 “ ■

I

sona
16. Have your doctor and dent- 

M  give you a  thorough examina
tion annually, aad act on thetr ad- 
v k a

Terrell returned Wed-
IfsrH

M ra W. C
nesday from MarH» ' 
she waa called agsai al 
aeeoant af the sleknei

i t  tliat placa. ' ,  „  .
id to wuleuine Mra Tarren bm4L 
t regret very nnich ta rapMk that 
ra vintta** alatai diad baf ata aba 

arrivad tbara

arit, T ataa, wbare 
days ago on 

naas sIc bar si$> 
Wa aM vary 

r a  T arran

Savernl mavia stars li 
ta  ba Ilka thair pIsCursa.

dant M

CABLES
BellThe ioothw estera 

~Tilipheee Cnuipeay hae
io OM 4.M3 mOea of coMo. 
Aeriel coI4«a enwtaia an 
average at  MO wtrm aa 
iavgroond ceWee ea aver
s e  at  1.900 wkea CsMsa 

rhi

lofBtat

mt* razziei 
fhsm everyday. Toeri 
laveMed to iM)

CyatadaiivePiedMesd Rmcit

Sovtbwaatgra Doll

Bity a_ rare lor $100 and 
dividend. Of on 

monthly toetanmenw of Bee 
dotlera Any employe# 
of tbe Telephone Company 
wil be gtod to give yoa

S o u t h  W ES FBRN B e l l  
T e l b r h o n e  C o m p a n y

Shn-H. R. Qoedsaan, 
asons Bad Co. of W heonaln,

tha in taraati i t  hMin tbe city In tha ini 
Campany W adaaaday.

■

S.  C. jk o lt , a t  Baa Angala, la 1$ 
in ^  In tsr ast oflaShi tMls waak in 

ddfagUm  Vlstor Addfai 
Rayal Typawi'lteaa.

Maehiaaa and

Mm Boa Lelgpladi, a f Osa^ytan, 
vimting at tba heaw aC bat' | bf> 

ita, Mr. aod Mm J. A. Jo fS e ,

&
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Furniture. W oodw ork imd Floor Finish and_EBfiB«ls J n  3hndesj— Y o u r Spring Housecleaning c»n be satislactorily
com pleted with the use of this wonderful beautifier. If you are not rainiliar with the extraordinary quality and convenience 
of KYANIZE a  visit to this store will be indeed profitable. KYANIZE is easy to apply and the results are really wonderful.

• ISH"

The LUBBOCK DBUG^:
, C. GRANVILLE JOHNSON, Prap. 

“Th« N ral Stora’* Na. i n

Organization P erfect^  for Building 
And Operating a G»nmunity ̂ d ito r-  

ium to Be Erected in Lubbock Soon

•p a ra t

Ths Community Auditorium is 
atpler way, and is already the same 
aa built, for when a  bunch of Lub* 
hock boosters deride they need any
th ing  it is Just as jprood as done. 
T hat is the reputation they have 
alw ays had ana one they propose 
to  keep. A t e meeting of the heUd- 
lag  committee and trustees this 
m orning in the Chamber of Com
merce office, headed by Jed  Rix,

Csident oT the Chamber, it was 
idetf to  proceed with the sctual 

•ooatm ction of the building Just es 
•oon ea they eolTect enough to s ta rt 

rations. This b u ild ii^  will be 
ctly a  community a ffa ir, built by 
community, owned by the com

m unity, and used the commun- 
Ny, and the comunity as a whole 
h  going to back it and put it over.

TTie building will be of fram e 
eenstm rtinn , 80x125 feet, well ven
tilated , with plenty of outside doors 
to  empty quickly if necc<iMry. The 
atage will be 20x40 feet with dress
ing rooms on each side ampK’ large 
W» afford  plenty space f<*r- any
erdlnary  use. ‘Hie building will he 
located on the com er of Avenue | 
J  and 10th street, and will cost 
about $5000 complatc, including the 
•eating.

The coBunittee in charge of the 
kuilding operations, w hyh is a per
m anent committee «wt wiil ha ve 
•barge of the r e n ^ s  and future 
•perstioas of the building, is com-

r *ed rtf W. O. Stevens, J . O. Jones, 
T. Smith and R. I. Wilson. The 

• •om m ittee on finances will probably 
aall on you in the near fu tu re , and 
when they do, don’t  give them the j 
•old shoulder, but get behind them '

■ . J '
MflllllllMmillllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use the reliable Blur .S ta r Remedy 
fo r  all akin diseases such as; Itch, 
Keaeasa, Tetter. Ringwomtv Crack
ed hands. Old Soree or & irea' on 
Children. Sold on a guarantee by 

Labbeck ^ a g  Ca.(•-10-22)
MmimimtNmMNNNIIMINIIIflNHMMIIH

and a t least ^ v e  them a little en
couragem ent/fo r it is as much yours 
as theirs, 'they are merely saving 
you the trouble of looking them up.

This is one thing of which we 
have felt the need for some time, 
and will he a great help to any civic 
mrganixatiun in putting over pro
gram s which are impossible now on 
account of no auditorium  adequate 
to seat the crowd.

Don’t  wsH for the committee tu 
look you up on this proposition, 
but exert s  little effo rt of your 
own and let’s put this over in the 
usual Lubbock style. H ere’s to the
Auditorium— A Reality.,--------- ------_■ 1 _
NEWSY ITEMS OF INTEREST 

FROM MOODY COMMUNITY

^ n t  Sunday afteVRbon at lh;of. 
Teague's home.

Sunday School was not so well 
sttendbd on account ^of the sand* 
storm th a t was in progresii. Al
though tharc were plenty present
to have Sunday School.

Mr. White is very* much elated 
over the news that has just reached 
him of an oil well that has just 
been brought in on a plot of land
adjoining nia. This well- is in pay
ing quantity, a t only 1800 feet.

The farmer* p igh t m ifc3 were S 
turned to smile* on la.st Tuesday ! 
when so much .taow was falling. ■ 
But the wind blew so strong Sun- | 
day, that the *and ha.4 just about i 
cttvered them up. F ear nuL “ All | 
is well that ends well." and I ni i 
sure we'll have plenty rain yet.

A  little ihr!, Juanita , look her ' 
abode at the bom<> of Bill M ears; 
and wife on the night of February ' 
28. Quite a di.stinrtjon is attached j 
to her arrival as she is the Tirst j 
baby born on the Moody land. j

Mrs. Rill Murray and Mrs. H arry { 
Palmer and son, Te<ldy Joe, visited 
Mrs. Lillie Swofford ^ n J a y  even
ing.

Mrs. Bob Swofford spent Thurs
day evening at Mrs. Bill Chism’s.

Mr*. Charlie For^i*  and children 
who have been visiting the family 
of George Fergus, at Meadow, for 
a few weeks, returned home la*d 
Sunday

Mrs. White and Mrs. Teaguu and< 
little flaughter, Juan ita , visited Mrs. 
Bill Meares Saturday afternoon.

Bill M urray and wife were out 
on a c a m p a i^  trip  Thursday.

H arry Palmer ^ d e  a business 
trip  to Meadow Friday. He brought 
ba< k a truck load of coal.

Mrs. J . L. Thorp and children, 
George, Johnnie and Annie lo u .

“HEALTH-Do You Want Itr
Sure you do. But - you 
dtould not give uf> hope un
til after you have inveatigat- 
ed CKhropraetk. Thouaanda 
bave been made well after 
years of suffering, and after 
many methods had failed, 
bacauar of a small misplswe- 
mant o f a segment o f the 
^>mc. which wns iropsaging 
a pair of the spinal nerrea, 
a pair of which emit from  
andi foraman {k d e)^  ba* * 
tween the joints or segm aots 
of tha spiae. This ntay be 
yoav trouble. Investigate 
Chiropractie.

SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE.

n

OlVg VOM

LADY ATTENDANT

RALPH HARDY, “Chiropractor”

Hours •  to  I t  and 1 to I  
Sundays by appointm ent 
aniy. Phones: Office 7 t5  
Rea 4S8J.

ROOM I
CONLEY BLOG. 

' LUBBOCK. ' 
TEXAS

This land is located in Arkansas 
and Mr. White is soon to go hack 
there to  look a fte r his interests.

Mr. White has received the Bill 
of Lading for his car load of lum
ber, which was shipped the 24. 
This lumber is to be used for build
ing the store. ,

Fred Reeves, who has been work
ing for Ulis King, now has a job 
on the L. F. D. ranch. His work 
began Monday.

Prof. .Gunn, who is both te.xcher 
and preacher, of Levdand, will 
preach a t Moody next Sunday a f
ternoon. We wouio like to see a 
large crowd present. Bro. Gunn is 
j-a»tor of the Baptist church at 
I rreland . _________ '  ̂ ~  '

Tax Asse.'Vir, tHi* F. King, s ta rt
ed on his rounds of tax arset.sing 
this morning.

T. r .  Beecher ami Hon Swufford 
were a t I.uhbock Saturdav T. r ,  
tim  ked a load of freight ^rom Lub
bock for the store a t Ropv.s.

Weldon and Wil.«ie Teague took 
Mrs. Ji.e Gunrr and aer daughter, 
Orcc, to Lobbmk Saturday v .btie 
Oree was examined by Dr, ’luti^rtn- 
son, an ear sj>ecisliiit. Oree is to 
go back in a few days and slay 
two weeks with her brother, Glen, 
so the Doctor can give h.*r tre a t
ment every d.sy.

Mr, T. C. Swofford ■ visite(| his 
sister, Mrs. Hazel Evan*, of Ropes, 
T h u r^ a y  night. Ho then made a 
trip  to  Lubbock on Friday a fte r 
some freight for the Ropes store. 
*rhis business trip  made him almost 
too, late for*-, pie supper.

Ib e re  was a pie supper at the 
school hogse h'riday night. The 
proceeds, go toward equipping our 
Daseball team. Prof. 'Teague made 
the opening and closing renuirks. 
T. C. Swofford acted as Se»retary 
and Treasurer and Bill Murray acted 
as auctioneer Sixteen dollars and 
ninety cents were realized from the 
pie a^e.

Bill Murray is one of ths candi
dates for Sheriff and should he be 
elected and make as good an officer  ̂
a* an auctionfer. pe’d be all right, j 
He acts as auctioneer for all our i 
pie and box supper sales and not 
many people get away without buy-

NEWS ITEMS OF THE ~
WEEK FROM MONROE

The weather man has demon
strated  his Arctic weather over here 
last week and we do^nqt like it.

Mrs. Teal has been quite sick in 
her beautiful home, 1 mile north of 
Monroe, but is improving.

Mr. Teal and wife of Carlisle, 
have been visiting in the home of 
their parents here.

Prof. Russell’s room conducted a 
box supper on last Fridgy '%|ight, 
which was enjoyed by all present, 
but many were absent on account 
o f the .cold weather. Mr. Russell 
made a fine auctioneer and the 
school boys bought most of the box
es, and thev are to use the pro- 
eeisds of the sale which netted 
123.00, for some sport e q u ij^ e n t, 
and we hope they wiil find , much 
pleasure in the same.

Miss Leighman Umphrey won the 
pie for l^ ing  the prettiest girl, 
with Loraine Collier as a close sec
ond.

Misses Beard and Underwood, of 
Lubbock, with their gentleman 
friends, whose names I failed to
fet, attended the box supper and 

eTped us out, by b ringing beauti
ful boxes to be soIdT

Mr*. Teal has for her iniests. her \ 
mother, a dear old lady of .69; 
year*, mid her daughter, V'era, who j 
has h*<-n away to school. I

Mr. and Mrs. Midheny spent a

in || something.
Jist Friday evening was decided 

upon by t ^  men and boys as the ' 
time for Hxlng up their hall d la - ; 
raoad. So they met a t the a p - ' 
pointed tiine an d  with team s, axeev^ 
grubbing hoes and drag*, the dia- , 
mond was soon put in first elas*! 
eoadition. ft was decided that there ' 
was to be a fine attached to a n y ' 
one who failed to be present a n d , 
hejp make the diamond. So T. C. | 
Swofford played hookey and h a d ' 
to be dealt with. But upon invest!-1 
gattoti, ft was found that his w a s ! 
not a premeditated affa ir, but w a s ' 
unavoidable. So Prof. T e a n e , aa- 
sessor of the fln^, remanded his 
punlihm ent snd put H very light. 
Hf made him captain and general 
m anager of the team.

H iere was quite a Jolly crowd 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. John Ssrefford Saturday night. 
T W  aaclal zsaa g le« i iw honor o f 
Miaa Robbie S v^ffo rd ’s sixteenth 
birthday, Timre were earions kinds 
o f amusementa, such aa checkers, 
forty-tsr®, and try ing  fortunes. Mr*. 
Pepper, who la recently from Pen- 
naylTania, had a nnm bw of pustlea 
that srere new to  na all and there 
waa grant excitement aa each tried 
thefr dd ll in soM ng a pusxle. Most 
people who tried. Teamed to  sole# 
all except one, a eomnllcated a ffa ir 
of chain linka- I think only John 
Swofford and H arry Palmer solved 
th is one. But the crowning event 
was reached when the women were 
anrtioned o ff to  the highest hidlJer. 
Moat of the men were pleasedj 
their bargaln^-ahd Mr. Bob 
ford wan, too, until when the robe 
was raised It revealed, not the wo
man of his choice, but— Bill Mur- 
m y.

few liny* visiting friends in Hardy 
community.

It ill reported that Mr. Will Haney 
and wife will move to Tulia. We 
regr< t to have them absent from 
our meet ings and Sunday Sthoul 
and they w-ill lie kindly remembered 
by a ho.it of friends here.

Mr. Hers* hal Batey and Miss 
Tatinyhi l l  motored to the boarding 
place of .Mias 'Thom as who teach
es at t enter, and brought her back 
to her home here.

Mr. Blev. C. C lutter, wife and 
son Clem, of LublMH'k, spent a few 
day* in the home of Mr. Jack Mer
rill and wife last week. ^ * ''7  
frien<ii here are in sympathy with 
the C lutter’s, because their hand-, 
aamo buout in Lubbock was burnen 
last w« ek.

Mr. Henry Barber, wife and chil
dren, Collen. George and Henry 
Lo«, -pent last week visiting s t 
Midland.

Rufus Bund and Cham p\Stcph- 
cMon killed the “ fatted c a l r ’ im last 
*rXur**Uy and have been fnaning  
since, with cake and ice cream to ' 
malm out the second course. i

Mr. and M rs Henry Barber had | 
for their dinner guests on last Sun- 
<lay: Grandmother Stephenson and 
(laughter. Miss Delia,

Mrs. T. H. Cox, one of our best 
farm ers, has 2 men hired and is | 
I'cglaning s crop for 1922.

Girls of Lubbock county. Please , 
write to  those young men who wish 
to get atarried. Tee one ,1 oAllod 
.N'o. 1 say* 1 did not make bis ap- 
pesl te  you strong enough.: ^  
here I come again.
I want but few thing* in th is life. 
But what I do want, is a wife.
To spend my money, drive my car. 
Admire my face, among the stars. 
To wear my diamonds, read my book 
And yes. by George, to be my cook. 
Ileaae write me early and do aay 
You’ll m arry me the first o f May.
I am a sport, will you beHeve.
And wear mv heart upon mv sleeve 
I eeuld be Judge or President,
Of the White Heuae a resMent,
And w hty  aa old “Je ff  or M utt,”
I make “ W alt Mason,** k> ^  a  nut. 
W*hea Owen Mereditn wroth “ La -

He kinda told you how I foal.

W E W RITE YOU 
ANOTHER  

LETTER
D ear R eader:

A  short time ago we called your attention to the increas
ing dem and fo r  building material, and to  the fact that thia waa 
a good time to get started building.

Everything that has happened since we last wrote you, 
strengthens our belief in what we have already said,— that 
NOW is the lime to buiTd.

If it is q hom e tha t you have in m ind, you m ay be sure 
that the joy  and satisfaction you will have in ow ning a new 
hom e will be a moat happy  experience. T he fee lin g 'o f inde
pendence, the pride you take in its appearance and  the  solid 
com fort it will contribute to your living, is w orth all it will cost, 
and more.

\X’ e have been in the building m aterial' busincM  for a long 
time, we feel we understand  it thoroughly  and  our suggestion 
to  those who contem plate  build ing is T O  D O  IT  N O W .

The LONG-BELL
LUMBER CO.

of Texas
Quality our W atchw ord— Service our Creed. —

Lubbock. Texas 13th Street Phone 311

Tbs Dsw building s f  Jou Bald- 
ridg t, located on Broadway is fast 
tskn ig  shape as a  compIetM steru, 
and Mr. Baldridgs contemplates 
moving to  his new location the first 
r a f t  of next, week, already haviim

fJaeed some of the heavier s tu n  
n the building. The plasterers are 

finishing up in the inside ready for 
the shelving, which will be rushed 
to completion, with all possible 
speed.

laeed eome of the heavier stu 
plai

iside ready for

EXCELLENT REMEDY
FOR CONSTIPATION

Berateh' fo r sale a t Uris o f fW  >

It would be hard to  find a better 
remedy f o r  ronstipatioR^ thqn Cham
berlain’s ’Tablets. They are c a n  
to take and mild and gentle in e f
fect. Give them a tria l srhen you 
have need. tf

PiOMROSE CREAM SEPARATORS
Am  aMUarially adnptod to  tko

1 i l J t f l t i r  o n t r fUM IL

• I  tito. (armar asid dairjnnaa who ia pevtieoleT abotrt th« kind of produ ^  Imk markets.

illy hiVoralile fee hiresr^ lp e f aqwpmenl, and iKo i

W hile in Lubbock attending the Poultry Show and Farmer's Short Course remember to call at our store to aae the 
many conveniencea which wa offer our farmer friends at great savings in price.

0It is encouruging to us to aee the HtmenTof this aactioa given tke ofiporiunity to meet here M nch 2 0 -2 1 to attend 
the Poultry Show and Faraier’e Short Coufua, and wo heartiiy endorsa thaM maetingai nBHCMl. ..or

Cple^Myrick Hardware & Imp. CS

Plainview Cook 
Injured When a 

Stove Exploded
Mrs. Anna Murphy, age about 28 

years, wa* possibly seriously injured 
early Wednesday morning, when she 
started  a fire in the range in the 
kitchen of the Plainview hotel, prep
aratory  to rooking breakfast. The 
extreme cold weather of the night 
before had caused the w ater ia the 
w atox-front of the stove to  frees#, 
and when it melted the steam caused 
the front to explode, and pieces of 
the stove were thrown wfth n e a t  
force an about the kibeben. n u t s  
o f the stovo struck Mrs. M u rp ^  
a ^ o t  the A y t ,  theA lcgi a a d  U|a 
•oioaBea. xae  wounds en ber face 
and leg* were painful, but the ' doc
tors fears she is internally injured 
from the abdomen in juiy . She is in 
the sanitarium , and the condition 
today is worse than a t any time 
since the accident.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bostick, who lives on the A. M. 
Smith farm  near Runningwater.
' The fum H urc and equipment in 
the kitchen were wrecked, the dam- 

being about fSOO.— Plainview 
Newa.

/  Eat, Sleep, Work and 
Feel Better Than in 
Twenty Yearw’—I Ower 

-Tht8 Entirely to

TANLAG
It has m ads a naw m«m 
out a t mo. This axpa~ 
riamea, rmlatmd by E. C- 
Bayna, contractor, c i 
tB4 South Honors St., 
Ckieayo, m ay bo your 
ojrpmsomeo also if

- e-----------e*
you tsAo Temtac, tho raorlJPo 
m oot famous sysiom buOdor, 
Foot firm, as naturo intonds 
you to  foot. C ot Tamlae today. 
A t a ll good drmggistm.

ORDER OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Wbercav, By virtue of an exe
cution Order of Sale iaaned out of 
the District Court of Lubbock Coun
ty, Texan on a Judgment rendered 
in aaid Court on the 14th day of 
December A. D. 1921, in favor of 
John E. Roa*'h and against O. J . 
Merrill, No. 1484 on the Docket of 
said Court, and to  me. aa  Sheriff, 
diracted and delivered, I did, on the 
7th dav of Mar^h A. D. 1922, at 
8KI8 oVUck P. M., levy open the 
following daacribed trac ts  and par- 
rela of land sftoated in L u b ^ k  
County. Texas, and belonging to 
Q. J . Merrill to-w it: 'T h e  west one- 
half (1-2) of Lot Eleven (11) and 
all of Lot Twalva (12) in Block 
F o rty J^ iu r (44) in the. Overton 
Addition to the town of Lubbock, 
Ltthhork (Joujity, Texas, *»n th s  4th iKy ofjtitfirAr-Tr im ,' m i^irre
H rtl Tuesday ^ s a M  m o * ^  be
tween tlie hour* of 10 o’clock A, M. 
and 4 o’clo-k P. M. on said day, 
a t the Court boose door of Lubbock 
County^ Texas, in the town of Lub
bock, I will o ffer' for uate and sell 
a t public auMion, for raah,eall the 
right, title  and interest of the said 
O, J . M errill in and to  said uvop- •ity. *

WHiieaa my hand, this thu 7Mi day 
of March A. D l 8 t l

. L m
ITEMS FROM THE

LORENZO ENTERPRISE

Ht is reported that one of tha IHtla 
boys of Louis Eaves, living aou)h of 
town, has the small-pox, which, we 
understand ia in the lighter forni.- 

We regret to report that little 
MLsa Fay Perkins is confined to her 
roo mthis week srRh jneiimonia.

.(x>ren*u is winning s, rep. as a 
m arketing and shipping point .fo r  
cream as well as an other products 
from the farm . ’The two cream 
stations here shipped over $300 
worth of cream last week. ‘Ihi* too 
ie be low .the  average. '

MR. R. C. KING TELLS
A,W ONDERFUL STORY

ABOUT RATS. READ IT

flharlff af■#
C, A. M OLCOttB,

Labback i^ n t f , Taaa

“For months my place eras alive 
whh rata. Losing chickens, eggs, 
feed. -Friend told me to try RAT- 
SNAP. I did. Somrwhat diaap.

B it seeing HMiyr, 
•M  m 8  k i  A few dsM  

aee «  live one. W hat srere 
killed a re  not around my place. 
RAT-SNAP sure doea tha trick.** 
Three siaea, SSe. • fe . I1.8S. M d  
and guaranteed by Cfty Drug S to u  
and Cole-Myriek iHNr. Co. t f

Our new Post Master, R. C. Daue 
In#, ia making anangaasaals idr 
moee to town, jii spaMi^'iJ to 
chsrga od the Pert OflNee 
m h&fitM] pt 
Wariiington. 
ar« thM Im
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E N R tC illD  j S O t U M L l J f t O D l l l M t n D  CROPS

y^..

m ,

,;-^ l

»jr MMiis «C •  diM(i*-aiM»v*l |Mw 
irbM>l hoc, thoroughly n l z  tho fortlllMr\ 
with tho ooll In tho bottom of the fur
row. The ourlhco ooll Is then re- 
tunuMl |ui(l uo see<la a re  hluated for a 
ttm  days untlt the f e r tm m  hecoroe# 
tmfroOfliTjr Ih^i^iraTe*! wTtS. ih l
.9^  - .  , v

I 'Phe th lid  method of appiylha com- 
^ u e rd a l  feftllicers l» to  use theiu aa 
‘ a to|> or si«le dreming along the rows 
of plants during tlw period o,f growth. 
N itrate of soda and fertiliser mixtures 
fwotalnlng a ronatCeiuble percentage 
af nitrogen e re  jm >«m iy  used for th is 
purpose. When using fertiliser as a 
aids dressing care should be taken that 
It la nut applied too nosr tlie base of 
the plsnts, bet e t s  little  distance from 
tbe row, and then it should Tio eniti- 
sated Into tbe upper 2 or 8 Inchea of 
Botl, s<i that tbe,,BiaaU Yeed^ roots of, 
plants will gradually rsaeh it. ~~ 

KIsmsnts in Fsrtillsars.
Tbe three m ain sleiBents of plant 

food contained In coiumercial fertillieri 
are phosphoric, acid, nitrogen, and 
potash. Nitrogen has the effect ol 
Btlmulating the leaf growth, and pb«o> 
phorlc acid and potash have a tcndancy 
to  Increase root growth and to  mature 
the seeds of the plantar Root crops and 
potatoes require a reasonajde amount

t w I

H
.Word ,  

Cnfldrcasl 
te am  ie 
t te r  to  1 
I« t l i  andl 
tlun 8,Q( 
d ay  and 
dhys f>â  
■lark. 

’TIw i 'b

I . „ . We appreciate the business that comes to us from 
farmers and cftttlenien whether it4s lai^e or small.

>c«' A  *. •*E

- Our patrons know that our appreciation is shown in 
more ways than by words alone. —

By good service we try to merit the business that 
comes to us. We will try to merit yours by the same 
means.

of potash. . com , beans, and others of 
Im crops, which are grown for

m
^ ----- Watt Fartm xsd F tot of~Qround, With Reasonable A ttentnn, Is Sure to

Olve gatisfaotlen to  the Orowur-Who Will Keep the Weeda Out and Pro- 
, Vida Suffleient Amount of Meleture.

the garde
their pods or seeds, want a aufficleni 
supply of phosphoric acid, while let
tuce, celery, swlas chard, and otitcrt 
of the salad or leaf crops require 
plenty of nitrogen. Tbe safest plan, 
however, Is to api>ly an all-roand or 
complete fertiliser having approxi
mately 8 per cent |>ho8phortc add . 4 
or 5 per cent nitrogen, und 2 or 3 r«r 
cent potash on land that la to  be de-

te re n t  a| 
w ith  poa| 
a ^ a t  U 
drUl cuvel 
i te , fa rr 
VUultry 
Iku Shor^ 
te n d y . 
-T h e  pr_ 
^araM rsI

f i n i n g  
A. II. )|
Song, *1 

* jlnvocatf 
• Song,

. A ddrs 
Mr -Mr. 

tH o v in i  
P ^ n  Fa

,A nnoui

9(^ou)t 
M):00. a 
he open

voted to g.-ncral gnrdt'U crops.

O FH CERS.
•V

W. O. STEVENS. President. . FRANCE BAKER. CatKier
'SA M  C. ARNETT. Vice-President C. C. PEARSON. Aaa’t Cashier.

RICH, SANDY LOAM FOR B^ETS

RICH soil SURE 
TO 8ET RESULTS

Danger in Use of Too Much Com
mercial Fertilizer; May In

jure the Plants.

AS TOP OR SIDE ORESSINO
May • #  MIxad W ith Sell Aleng News 

During the Period of Qrowth— 
Mixtures Containing Much 

Nitrogen Are Favored.

, A llasllod quantity of high-grade com- 
morcial tertlUaor can bo uood to ad- 
gaataga.on garden oolle oven where a  
rowatdarable supply of barnyard 
manuras have been applied. Ooa- 
m arrlal fertlliaors act quickly and can 
ba used to  special advantage where It 
Is desired to m ature erupt In a shoit 
period of time.

Tbe best rveulta can he ohtalnetl by 
tbe use of fertiliser no land, that Is 
wall Blled with organic matter, llow- 
svsr. fa ir resu lts 'm ay  be utiuUual.hy 
the use of fertllls>>r ob land that has 
M l been manured and which Is dL 
Sclent In organic matter, arewding to. 
the Unlte<l States In-partment of Agri
culture.

The great danger In tho uae of com- 
Berclal fertlllaers le that too large 
quantities may be applied and cause 
Injury to the plants. It must l>e borne 
In mind that commercial fertlllaers are 
a very cnncwntraled form of plant food 
and, therefore, itliould -be iiae<l In 
moderation.

Amount Needed in Garden.
Market gardenefs frequently uae a t 

much as 2.000 pounds of commercial 
fertillaer on an acre of ground. This 
would Th> at the rate of Blmut 4 or 5 
{louiida to  a plot of ground 10 feet In 
each direction nr 10t> square feet. An 
turning that the average backyard 
garden la aimut 80 by 00 feet In sise, 
hU to 70 pouiida of standard, high grade 
truckers' ferilitter wtmid he all that 
would be safe to apply on a garden of 
thowe dlmenabma. T'nder dhwi con- 
dltlolln 30 iMMinda will t>e the maxlnaum 
au>oUt\t to uae.

Ounroercial fertlllaers are usually put 
up in necks containing 100, 187 or 200 
pounds and a gi»nd plan would be lor 
two or rnore gardeners to Join t<'gether 
In buying fertlllier

Methods ef Application.
There are two or three methoda of 

em tUlna _iommerclal fertilisers'. Tbe 
first and moot common Is by scalteriug 
(lie fertillaer broadcast over tbe land 
after It has been plowed and harrowed, 
then giving Uw-euti a s—"Ud ai<d « v «  
a third hnrruwlug to mix Ute fertiliser 
with it thoroughly. Another method 
la tu apply the feiilllzer undenteath tbs 
rows, the plan Iteliig to open the fur- 
mwg sca tte r in tlie fertillaer then.

I •eed Should Ba Sewn About Time Loot 
Froete Are Due; Ready for 

[ Use In Few Weeks.

Garden l>eets may be grown In any 
good anil, hut th r lra  beat on rich, 
sandy loam. The seed can ba sown 
about the time the last frosts a re  doe, 
and thd young beets will be ready fo r 
use In 4 to 6 weeks.

Lafer plantings will give a soccae 
Sion and pbvvide beets for wlntex 
storage. The seed should be sown la 
a drill with about M or 10 seed balls 
to the foot. ' It should be borne la 
mind that each seed ball rontaioa from

CAPITAL 1100,000.00
‘‘The Bank for You.”

SURPLUS SM.000.00

Member of the Federal Reserve System / •

ii-- , Accusation

We accuse you of being indifferent 
to the safe-guarding of valuable proper
ty, if you are risking the repair of your 
automobile with anyone who is not capa
ble \ot expert work. Motor knowledge

e
must be up-to-date in every respect. We 
guarantee satisfaction.

20,000 Pounds of 
Poultry Shipped 

From Abernathy
All day long Tudsday, wsMns 

wvre Unsd up at the Hjurdan Produce 
Co.'s place of businoda wbare Jboy 
were buying poultry froas the farro- 
«ra and others in and around Aberna
thy. It was a busy scans. They ad- 
vertiaev) last week that they would ro- 
ceivc on Tudodny all the cbickctu 
they roald got and pay 18 cents per 
pound fnw hena, and other grades in 
proportion to what tho hona wore 
bringing. The wagons began to ar
rive early  and all day loag they were 
Itncd up waiting for their turn to 
come to be unloddod. By night they 
had Tecelved i  little more than twen
ty th.>usarf| jM.unde of grunn chick
ens. Thia waa a fulPcar load which 
the company shipped out to eastern 

aaay.markets Wednea »y.
This shipment waa the largest 

ever ahlppM from here at one ttm(ime.
but it is nothing uncommon for the 
cninpnny to make two or threo ship
ments a .week of from threo to five 
ihouwind pounds at oach shipmanL 
Thia is not bad for “our home town." 
— Abernathy Review.

Yeung Beete Maks Ooed Qroers. INDIANA MAN HAS LARGE 
LAND HOLDINGS IN LAMB CO.

1 to 8 scoda, and that tbs beats win 
roqulre-  ̂ cveoMeraMs tbidfiiag.' Thd 
yonng beets that are polled out la 
thinning nmy be used aa gmens during 
tho oorly spring. Wbart tho beeU atd 
to be given hand MUmtlon antlrelf; 
the rows may ba placed ns doaely as 
12 to 14 lacboo apart and the plants 
Mtould be thinned to 3 to t  Inches in 
tbo row.—United Ftatoo Deportment o8 
Agriculture.

WUbi»r O Stockton and J. Q. 
So well, were here Wodnoadny from 
Littlefield tranenctiiw hueinesa. Mr. 
Stockton has sold hia lands aronnd 
Brooluton, Indiana, hia fonnar home 
and In otner sections of Toxae and 

puchaeed a largo acreage o#
Lamb County laade. together wHh 
the lands he boognt there when

DRAINAOI IB IMPORTANT

Garden land Inclined to be wet 
should be thoroughly drained be
fore rm pa are planted ' upon It. 
I f  tile drains or open ditches 
cannot be provided, the next 
beet tblng la to plant the crops 
on ellght ridgea, no as to get 
thMr roots above tbe ureter table 
Ip tbe soU.

We are for the Traveling Men's Sup- 
per Saturday, March llth .

REPAIR SERVICE THATSATISFIE S

E.R .W ra80RN
W IT H  L U  B B T E X  MOTOR CO.

TO THE VOTERS OF 
THE CITY OF LUBBOCK

ror Tarkros rea g o u  beat knnwR 
wtthdrawing my 

list of candidstiB
rawinito  mystfff, I 

name frotn tlie
for  city offices. I appreciate tbe 
hqner ot having been placed in the 
tm  by friends in Lnbbeek, bat k  
sriU be impossible for nm to acce

date for Coumiaaionar Nr>.
yoa

or Coumiaaionar 
Again thanking my friends for tbe 
honors offered, I am.

Yoars roepectfnily,
J. A, raiLLIPR.

iM sn d eg  
I Odv<

The man; 
landier, 
very imteh
Mm from attending Ms 
Hret o f the wedk. ^-Mr 
Is a leading factor i»  tbe develop* 
ment of LuDboch, and a great boot- 

ra«l BSeeasary,
an d .iL  b  hophd t h a t ' ne s ^  -s6on 
be doaipjjrieiy recovered.'’ , . '

- ■>» t ■ isaa '»*■  ̂ . ' .Vi 
Bom to Hr. and Mrs. C. R. Roa* 

seH, SR March dtb. a A m  b

Littlefield was first settled. He is 
now one of tbe biggest lead own
ers in that section, and la a Plains 
booster from the start. Mr. Stock- 
ton knows land vslooa, his work 
having been directed in that way 
for the past sevoral years, and it U 
encouraging to see aim taka land 
on the great South Plains. He is a 
live wira, and -svs art sura that 
with his help the cititens of LiUle- 
neld will soon regain for that little 
town the prostiM it had prior to 
the war, when it was thought to 
bo the coining town of the plains.

The great South Plaint offers 
splendid opportnnities for investors, 
and tha man who la awaka enough 
to see ibese possibilities early in tae 
game will coma ont a winner.

Mr. Sowell expressed himself ae 
being well pleased with this section, 
and we are in hopes be will MBIr  
bis hdHM somewhere on the Plaint.

GEO. B. MULLINS ENTERS 
RACE FOR J. P. PRE. ONE

authorised to 
of

1. f l n i i t - M  tH R iC L iA bodt*a  
meet smMlions young men, and if 
elected srill do his level beet to per
form tbs duties of the office with<̂  
•a t  partialHy. end Will tBPfWlBfeB 
tbe votes end infincttcc tsT «RB vo-

Mr.many friends of W. C. Ry^ J***„®  ̂ P r e c i^  ^ m b w  ^ e .
, of the Big B Agsmeys rerrM MnlBna has been te Id b lK ^  m 
mteh that seHous illness Kept |z**?*> 

doties tM
the

department of the army, at 
Port Worth and Oalvegton, having
voluntaered for arrvlce.

- P. P. Mays Is In town this week 
shakiM hands with his old friends. 
4Be- May* has been visiting for sev- 
HM  MdrtlM IB thd MmBPHi f « t  of 
the State, and *afa ha la ha

MRS. CARL G. GOODMAN
of Abernathy, Texas, president of the Wo
man’s Federated Clubs of the Panhandle 
District, one of the most talented Club Wo
men of West Texas, heads the Woman’s 

Department of

The Plains Agricultural
Journal

(Published in Lubbock)

FRED W. BOERNER
Of Lubbock, Texas, president of the Pan
handle Swine Breeders’ Association, one of 
the foremost hog raisers of Texas, heads the 
Swine Department of this publication.

L.C. ELLIS
Of Lubbock, Texas, in charge of the Poul
try Division of the South Plains Fair, will 
head the Poultry Department, assist^  by 
the best talent available in West Texas.
FIRST ISSUE, APRIL 5th—We want every 
Lubbock County,and Plains citizen to get 
every copy of this journal. Send in your 
subscription NOW!
$1 Per Year, 3 Years for $2—Back up this 
proposition! It’s^oing over strong. W6 
need yoxu* name on our mailing list!

Address

■ f t THEI I I

Plain| Agricultural Jouroalj
.... _ ^-^^^lAibbock, Texas •

•rm
REFUSE LEASE OF LAND

TO JAPS ST  SRCRITART

An aaaoeintlopi of JapaaoM m Wa-

a to, WaahingtoB.lias ntadt apyllee- 
•n to Biierauirytry Pall to Iona* aovar-

al thooaand acima of govarnmont 

to i .
of Mm Wotid W »  giv

In tho r o f i f i ) ' 
‘aacrate r^ iCaiaa tliaiiCaiaa Uiai all thaaa landa 

to Amoriean cittsana.

to Jayanoao, woidd bo 
t 08 the] 

twonty-two
faat aa they a x a ^  Tboro art al

of QlOao laaaaa wMdt havo
axpIrM and next y«ar ggtto a larfd . .  - wo«M(nombiw will antpltd and non# 
ho rtntwod.

or ffoi
o f tUa iaaaa thaj— A iU nw w —W.

Amarillo Mondayin

^U T ha 
f t m i th
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/s  Short Course 
Here March 20-21

'S—

SfB
f  - --

• .Word Han b«en received from 
^ fld rcM i- where the Short Course
MAAln *»*■.I^*t ^  ja OWy.y# f̂ aiiiynaa ais—a_

t m  t v t r i t t t T i K  f t  s ^ » w # f w  b v  c n i i i ~

fcir t o the one to be held here the 
i r a T  and^ !2f^t, of March, tha t more 
Umn 8 ,^ 0  foI)cs> attended the first 

and th a t the total fo r the two f{ 
fia^sed the eiffht thousand 

____
[erat fbur (Mf- 

rent speakers for th* two days’ 
possibly one or two more to 

a r i s t  th^m. The subjects ehooeft 
eovib-evory pha#e of Commun- 

W ( farm  and home interest. The 
VimHry Show ' in connection with 
tkn  Short Course promises to  be a 
A »dy .
^T he proirram follows:
^araM rs’ SImH  C earse, P resraas

Opening Session, March 20, (9:80 
A. M.) M o th ^ is t Church.

?Sonc, "Am erica,” by the audience 
'Invocation, Rev Julian.
•8onf, "O ut Where the West Be- 

S ^ a ,” by Mrs. Frank Barcley.
.Addreaa, "Poultry  on the Farm ," 

b |  Afr. Mobley.
'■ "Making More

Genargl Cjbair-

» .M

tM oving, Pictures, 
from  Farm Poultry.^* 

.Announcements,
L. T. Martta.

^ (P o u ltry  Judging w iB ' btuC 
10:00. and the Poultry Ifrew will 
W open between all meeUngs). 
l-'i CeasaMiBily Laacheaa

j(Tbe Chamber of Commerce will 
fwmish coffee, sugar, bread, pick- 
lea, etc., and all citisehs are in- 
trUad to bring basket lunches.) 
Ladies Section, 1 :80 P. M. Metho

dist Church.
if'ommunitv Singing’. jAlortng^ P lr iu r es, "  M ilk , Niiture  ̂

Faod." I
Address, "Good llcslth In the . 

Home," by Mrs. Jaw s.
Discusaion, ledljpy A, A M. Col- ! 

Wgr representat" .
Po dtry Show and Culling Dem- ' 

aiiatratiuB, 3:8() P. M. ~
Men's Sbet ion, 1 :30 P. M. Baptist i 

Church.
Community Singing. I
Address, “Co-operatiun," by Mr. 

Mobley.
Diacuasion, by A. A -M repre- 

aantative.
Poultry Show and Culling I)em- 

awtration, 1:80 P. M.
Evealof Program

Joint Moating, 7:30 P. M., Metho- 
dmt Chuirn.
Moving Pictnrea, G row ing and 

Paading Corn Cropa.”
Orchestra numbers, local orches

tra.
Community Singing, led by Min 

Bra^eara.
Addreaa, "Coniiaunitiea Arc Made 

af Polka.” by Mr. MoUry. - 
SooMsd Day Program

Joint Seasinn. 9:30 A. M., Methodic 
Church.
Community Singing, led by Miss 

B m b M n .
Moftag Pieturo. "Milk.”

' A diraas. "D airi^ag on the Farm " 
A. B M. refwaaantative.

Address, "Live Stock,” by Mr. 
Mobley.

Annooncemanta by Chairman. 
Cotaaauoity Luochoau
(Aa on thie firet day)

U d io f  Sactioa, 1:30 P. M.. Metho- 
Church.

CoaMnanh* Binging. 
Addreaa, *%>ur Fo'^ood. It’s Produc- i 

etc." Mrs. Law?
Pkturaa; *^lanning by the 

C<M Pracan.” <
The Cbb and the Cemmunity. 

Men's Saction, 1:30 P. M., Ba^ist 
Church.
^asm unity Blnglag.
Iddriea. "Alfalfa on the Farm,” 

Hr. Mobley.
Bound T ^ le  Diamwinn, led by 

A. B M. rapraaentaiive.
Jelat Kveaino Program, 7:10 P. M. 

MtUpfdH* ChweL  
Coauaunl^ Binghy.
Moving PIrtore, "Farm Inconvrn- 

laiicea.”
Moving Pleturaa. "Household Con-

inlty.*
Werk in the

CREASE
B P A O n C  TO IM<OP BOAOBBO

=_—^  r

Big Spring; Texan, March S.— W. 
.' Battle, gouaral roadmaster of tha 

Grande Dlvieioa a f the T. B P. 
Jokneun diatrict madmasler, 

anp M. L. Bhnn of the En|r1neering 
irtment. all of Big Spnng. have 
1 aaalgncd the work of juper- 

viring the big Improvement the T. 
B  P. ia to uuote between Clyde and 
iweetw atcr. Tlte improvementa 
wW consist of widening tha bank, 
adding crushed stone bailsM and in- 
atalling 18 pound rails to. repTa.'e 
th a . 75 pound rails now in use.

Teame sra now at work widening 
th9 b«nka and three extra gaiM  win 
he put ta work on the 50 mile 
utretM *of railroad work.

H. M. c B iP P in T s ic k  w it h
THE PLU AT BIC SPRING

H. H. Griffith la reported this weak 
aa being rtry M  In. B te . Bprlng.

g£
Bid b r in g , by the Blx PdrnlMre Co. 
• f  this plsee, CD rellver a braChar of 
Mu Blx bare, manager of the bus!* 
nijL at that place, who wgu 
M ^ ' .T h e  Utest report ftrom Mir, 
G ^ b  la l&V ha has a

He had intended rrtnrning homaiMl ............. “
dli> so. ,
a  epeedy recovery and may h t  aoon 
ha able te return to Ma'dutiea here.

'judge Roeroe # ileon , o f the lo
cal attended to legal bnaitieaa 
hi Saminole Gm latter part of laat

Glancing at hotel ratei. Palm 
Bench la Aamad for Gw ttchltiggnhn. • ___

Somatimaa M la doubtful if  Bu- 
fopg wanta In gat an bar faak nr

L.

Many Men in Business Do Not Know

Generally speaking, business has this unbusinesslike habit; When everybody’s on a buying “jag”,
♦*

business breaks its back to supply demand. It buys, hires, builds and borrows. It expands enor

mously. Under such conditions, business employs every means that it recognies to increase out

put and sales. And it advertises its head off to a public that needs no buying urge. Let buying 

falter, and what does business do? _

FIRST—It Curtails Advertising
«

SECOND—It Curtails Production
THIRD—It Further Curtails Advertising
FOURTH—It Hacks at Overhead”
FIFTH—It Still further Curtails Advertising
SIXTH—It Hacks Again at **Overhead”
SEVENTH—It Stops Advertising
THEN—It Tries to Explain the Situation to

the Bank
m

r-

In other words, when times are good it pours jc>U— , 
adrertuing—on the already well-oiled selling ma
chinery in an endless stream.
Wheft times ̂  had it p s^  an advei^^ing squirt-can 
a i^  wondei^ why the bearings_!‘£reeze!'^
Pe<^1e &fe not much interested in advertising when 
their p<^ets are bulging with money to be spent, 
spent, spent -
But they are intensely interested in adyertuing
when what they spend must be carefullly spent 
Then they buy what they can afford—and they 
know advertising tells them where to find it
Some day, not now, perhaps, but some day, business 
will learn to conserve its advertising energy ifhen 
businesB it flourishing so that it may extend it lav
ishly to stimulate business when it lags.
Now's the time to spend it la^shly. Those who are 
doing it—and some actually are—feel the depres
sion much less than the ones who have cut down ex- 
penset by cutting down achrertiting.

Just at the time when people are looking for bar-
’ gains, and are wanting to get the very best deal for ■*
“the money, the average merchant quits telling them 
mvything alJout where th e^  bargains are byQuit- 
tuig AdvertiEing
You can send your message to five thousand read
ers in the Lubbock Trade Territory, by placing in 
the columns of the Avalanche an ad, and you will 
find that the results will be a stimulation of business,

' and a general opening up of the pocket books of 
a lot of p^p le  who are holding on to the coin of the 
realm, waiting for bargains. There is more money, 
in the country than you think for, and this territory 
is being flooded with mail order catalogues, and if 
you don’t get your advertising right up by the side 
of those catalogues you are not going to get the busi
ness. Speak up, Mr, Business Man, and get your 
share of the business. It’s here if you go lifter i t

V

AMARIUX)

T

Canyon, March 7;— T̂rtal of flva Dalfax, Texas, March 7.— Thr Tax-! SNraatwatar, Taxaa, March ' 7.—  MAmpliBjIlarch 8.— Funaral

■auH 'WlUi prohihHad waapont, irfll Ihhi aotd 66,000 balaa o f  cotton up to 
ba hald hara Monday. Tha man warn 
Mdirtad Friday and plaoad ondar
bond.

tha praaant tima and H.065,874.66 
hat baan diatribiitad to mambar*, ae-

Thaaa barbara, John Short, W»ltarli®” !J"»
Wilton, Bart Saanor, R. & Nattana'D. O. HID, Jr., mada today by tha

colH tead in a fira whtrti Ot^tad Iti 
an oH mill hara lata yatlarday. Flra- 
man ramld net curb tha ftaiMe which 
?praad to a  dock naar tha mill and 
deatroyad tha eatton. -

and Ranry Barkar, ara alae chainad 
Mfltli whitoeappint la eehnaetlaa wHh 
d l m t f  vtolaiit traatwant a f J. M. 
Dandy, proprtator a f tha Amarillo 
NnfMr.dbnqN- fB a  allafOd ^ a n a a  
waa eommlttod laal Maaambat.

effteara and dlrartova of tb^ ataocla- 
tlen. Tha aasMiaMon htai raeaived 
n total o f  Itl.OOO balaa. Tm  avar-

PAMnTMfl dMi

ba that tha art a f danahiR
bkli Gm carnal waUi

DavM Haram on<*a aald: “A car* 
tahi nnrobar of Tfan~M food far a 
doH, iLJtodieJfim from ‘
ptan, than **ijhdlild )«va aomaGiint 
to ramind thain af tha a r t a i t  to'

hara Mpndav arata bald this 
aaoa at 3 o^elaok.

Mr*. King waa a pionaay of Hall 
Caonty.

II !■ —W1 . I I I .1 II ■ IM I III ^

Now Torkar who ran away aftar 
havtnf monkay glaiidt gfaftad .may 

oat at tha too anttaf paamita

ovary minata to aayply Gto damand.

Lacian W. Parrtch, randidata J ot*

hara at Platrkt Courtroom >'i 
ardav aftarnoon, at 2 o’clock, 
tha iiiU.'rert of nh candidacy. L 
ghr* him a good crowd.

E. C. Nahmi^ candidate for C-’vn- 
Jodga of Floyd County, waa a 

callar ta  this ofnea tha

'3V
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New Perfection 
(Ml Stoves— -- —

m  OOT A o t»  « n d  w e  'si^jl=-
J^> p red B te  y o tff  e b f f in f lu id  lbo1»ng~l^eni

W e el*o have jurt r^ M ^ ed  a  shipment o f 'a  complete line of new RUGS^ -o- '
of the very latest colorings and  designs. A  visit to this store will convince 
you of the superiority of our stock, and our prices are in line with the quality 
pf our m erchandise.. I"- _____—

WE ffE O A L iZ C  IN P IC IP B £  n U h llN G

l a A  P a n n c r t  S i o r t  C d w s e T l^ h o d M M b ir d i  2 0 - 2 t .

Simmons Furniture &

&"---

l e p r e s e n -

tatives Hold Enthusiastic and Important 
Meeting at Amarillo Last Sat. afld*Sunf]«

7;.

Tits Posts of the Panhandle of 
the American Legion were called in
to  conference to meet at Amarillo 
the 4th and 5th of March. Quite 
a  good representation of the Posts 
were present, honoring Wayne Dav- 
1% State Commander and A. J. 
Bhinehart. State A djutant. In a 
stirring  address of welcome, Major 
W. H. Brownwell, of Amarillo wel- 
COmsd the visitors a t the dinner 
given in their honor a t the Ama- 
frUo m trr~ S a T O rfra y ^ i(rtr t. He 
aooke very highly 'o f  the State
Commander, having served with him 

“  Id Wsthrough the WorltT War. Then, up
on request of Ed E. Ross, Comman
der of Hanson Post N'o. 54. of 
Amarillo, the visitors of the even- 
tng  were introduced by Major 
Brown well.

Ross D. Rogers, President of the

declaring that he would racher be 
o f service to the American I-egTbn 
titan any other organitation he

knew of, not excepting the Rotary 
Club.

Wayqe Davis of Goliad, Texas, 
State Commander, in his opening 
remarks, was very high in his praise 
of the Panhandle boys fo r their part 
in the great World W ar. He de
clared that the Insignia of the Am
erican Legion carnes with it  the 
same inspiration, the same purpoM , 
the same responsibilities in civil 
life, which the uniform of the 
Ifnitcd States carried with it in the 
days of the war. Every man who 
saw service in any way during the 
war should be proud of the oppor
tunity  of wearing that Insignia. It 
tells the world that there was a war, 
that there are men in our hospitals 
today, who will live the war for
ever. The Legion button is the 
proudest decoration any American 
ta n  wear. Its bronze or silver cen
te r  proves honorable service to our

r .-h e r  he ?«ld border that you are still serv-

And the
ELK CAFE

serv’efe its trade with 
the best of everj^- 
th ing" that money 
can buy; with milk 
from

Medlock’s

As do most of your 
favorite places to 
eat in the City.Who’s YourDairyman?

ing your country as a citizen to 
keep America the wav you offered 
your life that It might stay. Com
mander Davis also as.serted that the 
demand of today is iu r  purposeful 
men, and men do not last long in 
a community today.^-unless their 
lives are based upon, and unless 
they are actuated by the principles 
of righteousness.

“ If the American Legion lives in 
Texas we must plant our feet upon 
the firm foundations of honor,” de
clared commander Davis a fte r he 
had explained certain difficulties 
into which the organization waa 
recently drawn through the m lv 
management of those who had fail
ed to take seriously their connec
tion with the organt^atijn.

Capt. Cvnis & Kusbaum, whoae 
service with the American Red Cross 
at home and abroa.i was very dis
tinguished. in a to rren t of eloquence 

I carrying with it a tender appeal and 
j fi«ry insquratici'n. tcd.l of ki« es|>er- 
I ience with the Ex-Service man in 
i the brief time he used, he paid 
I highest homage to old G'.ory and cli- 
I maxed him exprossins by saying that 
I the Ex-Service man reflects all the 
j honor, the glory, the patriotism , the 
I history, the princ iple-* implieo or 
I voiced hy the groate^t flag the 
I world has ever known. The world 
I war veterans needs no eulogy and 
po  defense— orrly g  chance.

The general tone c.f the meeting 
WBs IH:irt])e I.egion was an organ
ization of lervi.-e, Mn I i i as miKh 
a civi,. organization in a commun-

f ir» i  t y  n ffjrtdeas and lasr^ifatlona. 
■ If  you don t know what the Am

erican Legion stands for, eogte out 
to  one of the meetings sometime, 
and you will profit considerably ly  

rs experience. The longer the 
.egion lives, the sthonirar they will 

become. It is now j:riy in m  in
fancy, and yet is one o f the strong
est organizations in America.

Let's go for a g reater a.nd bettor 
American Legion.

Wha

'  “Join 
be a  itii 

X ottm ert

Farm ers S b ^  Coarse, Lubbock, March 20-JSl

SLIDE ITEMS OP INTEREST
DURING THE PAST WEEK

I ; Said:

“Pay 
make a 
tary .

S te f*

Sand Storm! Standstorm is all we 
are having here lately. Which is 
very disagreeable.

Mr. P arr and wife and daughter 
visited relatives at I.«veland Mon
day.

Mr. D. T. Sumner and wife went 
to town Friday return ing  homy Sat-j 
urday. J

Ocie Lee Reiger from Joe Stoke*! | 
was a t the Store Saturday evening. ;

Mrs. C. X,. Reiger, wife and Joe 
Bailey Rieger were m towm Frid.'iy ; 
evening and Odell came out home

< < r‘THRIFT is such a simple thing—and it means so 
much. It is the foundation of success in business, of 
contentment in the home, of standing in society.”

I and  th«

N J MobMa

and s t ^ e d  until Sunday afteriggm . 
Mr. Edd Richardson uad the  nus-

ity as any other club o r body. If  it 
cannot be of some »ervi.:o to  ihe 
com n-inity  in whicn it is l•..nted, 

1 it ha l ;uat as well disband.
I A fter the banquet at the 
j rillo  Hotel the I.egion Home of 

Han .«oM Post N o. 'i t  was tnrowti 
open and a gener.ol reecii'.ion wrs 
enjoy d by all

The I'oiii representatives_J[i,;2jii the 
diffcti-nt Posts in th<?'*‘Twnnanttt”

Agricultural Short C ourse—• 
Lubbcxrk. M rb 20-2 1st

fortune of loosing one of his heat 
work mules last week while he was i 
poisohing dogs, the mules w*«re lied  ̂
loathe wagtm wheel am i t h e y ^ l h t i r  
the w'agon to where they could ' 
reaeh the poison and eat it  and died ' 
before he could get the harness 
off.

The two year old son of Mr. ami ! 
Mrs. McClendon was verv sick the 1 
la tte r part of the week. It w a s , 
thought he had 'pneum onia and le  
was carried to Lubbock Sunday | 
evening, but reports are now that 
he will soon recover and be up and 
ready fo r play again soon. '

There were fiv# new pupils en 
tered school Monday morning.

Mr. K. T. Dopsun and fam ily weri> 
in town SaturM y on business.

Rev. Pickens came out Sunday 
night to fill his regular appointmer t 
but there was. no service on account , 
of such sandy weather as we wer<- ; 
having that day.

Mr. Charlie Terry from New 
Home passed through the commun
ity Friday enroute to Lubbock, hts , 
father and J. K. Millwee went t<> t

Our Savings Department +s proving a great help 
to many. Funds deposited in the Savings Department 
begin to draw interest at once, are not subject to check 
except on thirty days notice, and are kept separate

or tin 
BDiloh. I

from your regular checking account.

I The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surplus $150,1

sniininBniiHniiiininiHininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininim
town, Saturday,

Mr. J. H. Renfro Sr. and son, P

, wen* (ailed into conference with 
I the State offi;ial.« the next after- 
I noon nt 2 o'cim l at whiin ereat 
I enthusiasm was shown, and the 
J men returned to theu' home posts

- MONEY to LOAN on^FARMS
and RANCHES

Can handle some good brick building 
loans. Loans closed promptly.

F. M. MADDOX
Lakbock State Baak Bldg. Labbock, Taxaa

H., from New Horn* were a t the i 
Store Friday morning.

There waa a very enjoyable af
ternoon spent at the heme of .Mrc 
L. T. Harris on last Fridgy, dancing 
was the entertainm ent and-aupper 
waa served a t a very late hour and 
everybody departed to their acveral 
hom«-B declaring they had sp< nt a 
v e ^  pleasant evening.

^ v e ra l  fam iliar faces wer* seen 
from all the communities Friday 
n i^ t .

Mr. Gim Hamm and sister from 
Slatpn, were at the dance 1 nday 
n M t.

Mr. Harey Renfro pdssed through 
the community Monday on his way 
to  Lfubboc’k.

M essrs, George Bums, and Kirk- 
wnod**from Lubbock spent ThurMlay 
at the home of Mr. I. J . Davis.

Earl Ellison went to town Satur- 
dhy and his brother, Eugene < ame 
out home with him for a few days 
stay.

Mrs. U. D. A rnett and little 
daughter came in Sunday morning, 
a fte r  a month or six weeks vimt 
with relatives a t Rosebud.

Mr. Jim Mabray is having his 8 
room residence put up, which will 
add to the appearance of our neigli- 
borhood very much.

Mr. Jy B. Stanford and wifa from 
near Lubbock cam ^tfow n S a tu rA v  
n i r t t  and stayed until Monday with 
relatives.

TRAVELING MAN SAYS
SAVE A BEAN FOR HIM

No W orm s In a  HeMtky Child 
A S cAIUraa w m SIii wfeb Wetem haw  «  

keattAr mlw, wkkA twltnssm near Mead, and 
leln. tSete is « « e  «r law am aaih dlatarbi
««OVES TAS1ZLESS chiH TOMC 
hr iwaar tkraa wwks.wtt aatkbr tka blw-l 
Stove tkatlOMUoa.aad act aaa Qaarrai S<r>i 
•aiai Taaie ta tkc wlMila trattm. Natarewi.l 
UrawoC v m o e l tka ognna. aad tkaCkild » 
le perfcal heekh M veae* to take m rper'i

aaa

oil

SPRING TIME is BUILDING 
TIME—

And espebially d ^ s  this spring find the builder with 
splendid opportunities at hand as the

ials. -

Just to rive you an idea of wbat 
"be traxeljng men think of I'-a lltag 
Banquet to  be staged in their hon
or on n *xt Saturoav night, March 
t:*h , we quote below a eHote re-j 
reived from one of them in reply ; 
to the many inv'iatm ns sent out ; 
by the .'o'a- m anag 'inen t: j

Dallaa, Tax., March, ,*t, ir>22 
“ 1 appreciate this invitation, and 

have put my name on the line, but 
I fear I cannot get therF.~~ So, 
please save the Bean intended for 
me, for 1 will be along some time 
aoun. As to Lubbock, I know all 
aboiit^that town, and. there it none 
b e tte r^  I knew it whan it waa a
flag station, have watched it grow, 

nlac
and always feel at home when there.
and like the

Save my Bean.” 
come to Lubhoik.

lace und the people 
line when there. 
And Btill they

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 

Lubbock County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cauae to  J m pablished once each 
week for period of tea  days before
the retu rn  day hereof, in a  news.
Cper of general circulatioa, which 

B been continuously and re n lM ’ly 
for •  pertod «f lewpyWiebvd

thna one year in aaid Lubbock 
County, a copy of the following no
tice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To an peraons interceted in the Ee- 

ta tc  of Albert M .'R hodw :
Alice Rhodes has filed la  the 

County C oart of Lubbock County, 
an application for tha probate of 
the laat win and teetamant of Al
bert M. Rhodes, deceeaed, end for 
a p ^ in tm e n t as Independent Execu
trix  of said estate, which aeid ap
plication will be heard by said Court 
on the 20th day of Mar>h. 1922, at 
tha Court Bouse of said County, in 
Lubbock, a t which time aH persons 
interested in said estate are re
quired to  apM ar and answer said 
application, would they deaire to
do so.

Herein Fall Not, but,have you be
fore w id Court on tha first day of 
the next term thereof thia writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

Given under my hand and the teal
of aaid Court, at offlea ki Lubbock, 
Taxaa, thia tna r ................................
1922.

6th day of March,

HERBERT STUBBS. Qerk. 
County Court, Lubbock County.^Tex.

Jne. Wood, of the State Depart
ment of Agriralture. passed fhrwMh 

day or .two ago on Mu way

-^188

FLACE W RAl WIW.** SAYSJGllir TUTHILL

A. G . McAdams Lumber Co.

Tried everything to kill them, 
n wHn aMixed poison wHh aseal, meat, 

cheese, ate. Wouldn’t touch It. 
T ri^  RAT-SNAP, inside of ten

Ct rid of all rata*' You 
ve to mix RAT-BNAP_wHh

D«TV« iUUllUa UUUIVle
pf RAT-SNAP, lay H 
NMipar. You wW m no
I w a a  siusi. M e, M e, f l .M . 

Id and guarauteiKl. hy CRy  ̂ T)rq^ 
and Cdla-Myrieh Rwv. Cu>-

Poultry Show and Farmera Short Course 
Luhbock—March 20ih to 21st

TO KEEP THE 
RESPECT OF YOUR 
F A M I L Y ^ : -

Provide protection for them after you 
are gone a.s well as while you live.
Make an invekment in a sound life insur
ance policy. a
Make an investment big enough to guar
antee adequate support

N. H. WRIGHT
Repreeenting

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

“ It does make a difference in wKat com pany you b«jr*’

For

The bU 
warid to
srhea you
BUioasBe! 
AcU SUi 
eu ."  On

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM
DAWSON CO. NEWSPAPER

Laat week Meedemes Roger and 
Morgan were celled to their father 
on account of very serious illness. 
Mrs. Roger is st Lubbock with her 
little boy for tre a t^ n t and could 
not go, but Mrs. Morgan left at 
ones.

M. Shaw informs us he Will huOd 
a brick on the comer tot be pur
chased a short while hack. Just east 
of the First National Bank, right
soon.

W. V. P. Bkkey. last week attend
ed the funeral of his father at Fort 
Worth. We sympathise wHh them in 
their sorrow.

A gantleman in the office a few  
dtJM JMBLitnBi MaM Texas "  
jm n_paa|M
w f o p i n  thM eourti f f ,  you

___ _______ _____art ptapU in
Texas today la need of something 
to eat. We have the best country 
yst.

CLOVIS GETS HEAVY SNOW, 
BENEFIT TO WHEAT CROP

N. M., March L— The first 
of the .^season fell here, 

Q orti at j | p | |  
IMMling W  ground waa 

cdigMiN frith a w hi eom ng of Ice. 
•n ew T ^ I •!*•«# centtoueotly dur
ing the day. I V  offlelM M»rem- 
gsent baressetar, instaBad at Barry

hsuraiice asd Bondiiif
Typewriter! 
Real Estate

W i l l  E .  B a l l e w
Hardware company stood at 22 
above, and later reglatarsd I t  
above.

This snow broke the prolonged 
drouth in this vMnity. Curry coun
ty has h ^  only two'or three
rains and one snow fell since 
September. A l^ n g h  a sdM Wind
caused the snow to d r i^  K in be
lieved the snow eeved the whesd

1

N
<«

. Avala

9f ttM OleMm. 
sse. sreetty•e. greeicoecltkxtioee. eM

LOCAL
eeanoi rsecti tb«
Ceianh la a !ecMi'jeaced by ooneiKul___  _
to erder to eure U roe emel take w  Uitemsl fsmsiiy Helre CeterrU ll«ai- 
elne Is ukeii interaelly ea4 ecu thru 
tha blood OP the mucous sitrfBtea e< tna 
•rstem. Hall's ^ U im  Memeine eiw '

I*

prrariibed hy one of tha
In tMthis country .. . ___  , ___
poood of seem of the hast tsmas kaewa,
romMiwd m h  aoms of tho heel Steoa 
purMors. 'Tho perteet e^W eM ts^ ef 
(he taeranteefe tn kkjKs Cat 
cine la what prodo^tT euch 
rseene <u ceterrimt eendttloani

O

5̂- ‘

■ »!



ate with Commercial Organizations

• Rot*ri«««
“Join ’t t  Every R u t a r ^  A ould 

be •  merohrr of the Chamber of 
Xom m erce. - “ '  “

“Pay your dues promptly. Don’t 
make a collector out of the secre
tary .

Should Use

IT 'S  d iffe re n t f ro m  
otbon becauen more cara^ 
la taken in the maVlng'' 

and the materials need are of^ 
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Make* a brfntant, •IHrr se lM l fliat dn«« 
fM rn b o C e rO aat oC .aaJiiieth iM latte  
tear Maaae aa tone as cwdiaafT stove 
aellsb. L’aad oa saassle etovos aad aold

Jior aetfit. a-oe m ftm  mm naae. ff f«i

TEElaSerfaaM
Black SilhSm eoPalieh Werhe

“Serve it! Assume the work you 
a re  beat suited to and respond cheer- 
fully when called ujw n to serve.

“ Improve it! The Ideas*ealhered 
in Rotary and elsewhere should be
come deeds through the Chamber of 
Commerce and affiliated organisa
tions. —

“ The chief object of the ChamWr 
of Commerce is to improve the city 
in which it is located. It is a busi
ness asset to the city. Demonstrate 
it.

“ Insist on the Chamber of Com
merce serving its purpose. Help 
guide it.. If you have any sugges
tions to offer, make them to the 
organikation. Don’t criticize oh the 
outside where such will only cause 
dissatisfaction and do no good.

“ Demand a competent force; ace 
that they are allowed some time to 
rest and gather new ideas.

“ Support the Chamber of Com
merce. This means more than join
ing and paying dues and perhaps 
working occasionally. It means 
‘Spending’ yourself in aiding the 
Chamber of Commerce to make your 
city a little better than you found 
it.’' — Extract from official Hand
book of Community Service, In ter
national Association of Rotary 
Clubs.

The man who is worthy of being 
a leader of men will never com
plain e f  the stupidity-.o£ his help* 
era, of the ingratitude o f mankind, 
or of the inappreciation of the pub
lic. These things are  all a p a rt of 
the great game of Ufa, and to meet
them an d  not  go .dvwii. befBre thg.tjj 
in discouragement and defeat 
the final proof of power.

, i t

Ideals are like s tars; you will not 
succeed in touching them with your 
hands, hut, Hke the seafarings TnETT 
on the desert of ^ t c r s ;  you choose 
them  as your guide, and, following 
them , you reach your destiny.—. 
Carl Scliurz.

A. B. CONLEY RETURNED
THURSDAY FROM MARKETS

A. B. Conley, Jr., local merchant, 
returned Thursday from  Eastern 
markets, where he has been purchas
ing goods for the Spring opening. 
Enroute home, visiting his d a u ^ -  
te r,'M isa  FVancis, who is attending 
school at Ward-Belmont College, a l
so visiting with his daughter, Mar
ion, nee Mrs. Roht. Jennings, of 
Roswell, Texas. Mrs. Jennings re 
turned home with him for a short 
visit.

Mr. Conley reports conditions jn 
the East as holding their own, but 
no great improvement toward nor
malcy. Come to Lubbock, where 
there is always something doing.

“A Shine in Every Drop ’

• K iw a a ia
“ We thoroughly believe and heart- 

ily recommend that all Kiwaniana 
afftttsTe with atid give hcarly  sup
port to their local Chambers of 
Commerce. j

“ We have re<’oid of a t least six- j 
I teen communities in which there 
: were no Chambers of Commerce 
{and the local Kiwanis Club have

For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver

Tb« aictat cathartic-laxative in the 
world to physic yeor liver and bowela 
when  yoo have Disiy Haadache, Colde 
Biliooeasas, Indigestion, or UpoaC, 
AxU 8Uaaa< h Is esadydihe “CMcar- 
•Ca** One e r two tonight will empty

your bowels completely by morning, 
sad  yon will feel splendid. “They 
work while you eloep.** Caarsrote 
nooor etir yoo np e r  ^ p o  like Sottas 
Pills, Caloasol, or Oil and they eeel 
only ton cents a box. Children love 
Cascarots too. 11-4

Avalanche

'O U

Time Savers

No. 204
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the S heriff or any Constable of 
J,ubbo< k County—Greeting:
John W’. Johnson, Executor of 

the Estate of Rodney K. North, de
ceased, having filed in our (lounty 
Court his Final Account of the con
dition of the Estate of saiil Rodney 
K. North, deceased together with 
an application to be dis< barged; 
from aaid Estate \

You are. Hereby Commaruied, 
That by publication of this W rit 
fur Twenty days in a newspajter of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and reg ilarly  publiah- 
ed in the County -of LublH>ck for a 
period of not leaa than one yeaX; 
prior hereto you give dvie notiek 
to ail peranna interested in the A«p 
count fur Final Settlement of said, 
Eatate, to file their objections th^p^i 
to, if any t h ^  have, on or beffsre 
the March le rm , 1022, of spld 
County Court, comment ing and’ tk  
be holden at the Court House o i 
aaid County, in the City of Lab- 
bock on the 20th of March 1922 
when said Account and Applica
tion will be considered by said 
Coort.
Witnoaa Hubert Stabha Clerk of 

the County Oaort o f Lubbock 
Coanty.

My Hand and aeal

By Economic Bulling
,When purchasing Furniture. Our large stock bought 
“aTabsbluteTy the lowest price quotations is here for your 
selectibns. OW service is prompt, efficient; and we ap
preciate your business.

Bargains in Vitanola Phonographs and McDougal 
Kitchen Cabinets, Ellington Pianos, the 

'lael word in Pianos.

Robinsoh Furniture Co.

Givea U 
of said
Chy of 
Keb. A.

A IVue

Texas Land 
Exchange

O w a es* Agawts foe 
snssa. Randsee aad O ty  

Pkoparty
CoiJay Bwadtag 
Lalsbock. Taxaa
C  W. Alaaaadar 
h  B. A lO M dcc

Guarantee Abstract & Title Company
Labbedu Tkxaa

Abatracti la Lahheck. Hecklay, 
Cackraa Caaatiea, aad Tew*.

NICKERSON E. S. BOIINGS

al. lay o ffice , in the 
M w *  S2nd day at

ERT STUBBS,
C. Lubbock Co. 

py, I C ertify:
C. A. HOLCOMB. 
Sheriff Lubbock Co. 

Clark, Deputy Sheriff 
5t-7

A fE B  CITIZENS *
WANT LEAGUE BERTH

^S^cetkrster, March S.— CHisoas 
w ater, a t a maaa BMeting 
eveniag. unanimously rec- 

—_ ^ d  that Sweetwator reasaia 
M HB'’W«st Tesas baseball league. 
More than  $2,000 waa pledge d ^ r -  
Mg the day to insure the team re- 
■Miaing in the league. A benefit 
bsdl wul be s t a ^ d  a t the W right 
Hotel Wednesday evening for the 

lee. The meeting was presided 
by Mayor G. H. Sheppard, 
o f  the speakers were J . D.

ASK YOUR SOLDIER BOY HOW 
*X:OOTIES" GOT SUCH A HOLD

sdisg

ew

**The Concrete
M a n * *

All kinds of con
crete work done 
right and promptly.

Phone (»40 

ED. ARION
PfM o T tew , PhoM  43S

Laava orders at Simmon's Un- 
dertaldag Co., South Ski#

Baggag^
Transfer

Now located al 
Electric Shop, 
Street Phone 28, 
hauling.

rolongad 
ry eoua- 
■as
nca huft 
f f  iHad . 
t  is ba- 
I wheat

as tnar
eaUyla*

J.LHENDERS0N
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Avalaacha' OfAee. Arm. 1

Lila
O Aee in Laliboek State

HeTl ten  yoa that the battlefronts 
of Europe weto swanaiBg wHh rats, 
which carried the dangerous vermin 
and cauaed our men misery. DonT 

, let ra ts  bring dtaease into your 
home. When you see the first one 
get RAT-8NAR That wRl finish 
them quick. Three siqea, 85c, S5c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed *by 
City Drug Store and Cole-Myriel 
Hdw. Co. t f

m

$-10-t1

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
-  BUILDING FOR SNYDER

West Broadway

e e v e v e e e e e e e e e .  
♦ ♦
♦ PARENTS AS EDUCATORS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e  * * * * * * * *

D.vi'luping Good Judgm ent in Chil- > 
d r .a

Much of the inefficiency through
out the business world today is di- 
ractiy due to the lack "of proper 

training in the home. No 
system or course in sales- 
and te<hnique ran ever 

ercome the bshits and mind
__ pment acquired while the Inr

«artdual was ;>«iuing through child- h«sd and the most impressionable 
ffbarv of hts existence.

One .Monday morning I discover
ed that I was out of laundry soap 
because Jennie, our laundress, had 
not re]>orted the fact before she 
left tin- (>revH>us Week. 'There was 
je s t time for Robert to go t a  the 
store before school. "Get five bars 
of .M R. I.aundrv Soap.” I told 
him as he started off. M«anw*hile 
Jaanie sat around waiting, all be- 
raas«' she hadn’t told me about the 
empty soap box the week before. 
Moarever, while this fact is not ex
actly the point 1 am making in this 
article, yet neverthelem It proves 
that Jennie had not been taught to 
u<e judgm ent when she was small.

But to go bark to Rolwrt. In the 
rourae of time he appeared in the 
kitrhen with empty nanda. 1 had 
told him to gtit M. B. Laundry Soap 
hut the store' tixtf nons, and al- 
th..agk ike -gem e r 'w a n te d  'h im  to 
bring the next best he derided not 
to spend his money for Something 
I hadn’t told him tq get. Now Rol^ 
ert is nine years old, and he knew 
that the washing could not begin 
until we had the soap. B ii\  there 
were only twenty minutes h^w een  
then and school time, so I dispatch
ed Jennie herself for the saap and 
used ten minutes in try ing  to im- 
preaa upon Robert when not to con
form to implicit obedieacc. I alum- 
ed him how to  reason tha t the 
washing was soaking. Aad that 
there wasn’t  any soap in the house. 
Jennie was waiting. . The clothes 
had to Jse wMhed., A»d to  get them 
cTean we must use soap.
. Now it would have' Men much 

easier to  have e ^ ^  “Oh, Robert,

WOOD GOODS 
GOOD WOODS

Lubbock, Texai

TT---- -

run along to  ache yoa do use

Snyder, Texna, MaTch S.— Trus
tees of Snyder independent-srheoI 
district have sold a bond issue of 
$75,000 to Dallas InveMort.

A contract also was made wHh 
Dane A Blffle fo r constm etion of 
a high school building to  contain 
thirty-tw o rooms and an auditor
ium, woA to^hfgin  not la te r than 
March tt .  ~

CwvdIaOto IdDiifu
trrAX9<

«we as

_On the sea o f tna’lea o f tnatrim onj r the) 
e ia m tf r  o f ffii t w i r

iiijmiMJfyitUIHUUMVitfiWiiWtitmttittmtm

C. D. ^
iiiim iiir
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Car Lead *§  Red fk ln t  Fsnm

at-v;

Budh poor ludgmenL“  But some 
day Robert ta K in g  to  work to r  an 
en^ploTnr. And that employer will 
not. nfways be oa hand to teO him 
what to  do with the right kind of 
material is not avidlable. .That em
ployer will hire him for that very 
rorpoec, namely to  do his thinking 
for him and take some of the re
sponsibility of his depertm ent. We 
can 't always get the kind of soap 
w# ask fo r in this world, and we 
must make quick decisions and wise 
onea in ehoosing the next best 
thing.

But I was rewarded the very next 
week. The soan ordeal made its im
pression on Robert.

One evening “ Daddy” telephoned 
out that he was bringing home a 
m u st fo r sapper. My flrst thought 
was. “ No breM .” So 1 sent Robert 
to  the  store for two loaves of broad. 
But tt was lats in the day, and the 
store had nothing left hot graham  
hraud. Robert walked out and 
startod home, then be reflected—  
artuulty reflected— aa I had sog 
costed to  him. There was no bread 
hi the house. A guest was due. 
Something in the nature  of bread 
food waa necessary. So he retu rn- 
•d  to  the store and said he would 
take the  graham  bread.

d nm  Bfiwur. 
hts k r i w s.'.  Oar  

n e t care f* t  gnA sm  hfoed.
would

wHh one loaf. I was so pleased I 
could have hugged him for joy if 
f hadn’t been in such a ' drsadfol 
hnrrry  to  get a hasty meal pre
pared. But the next day 1 bad a 
niee talk  with Robert, |n d  I found 
that, be had reasoned’ ahnnt the 
broad question Just as I have in- 
diested above, and he said, “Mother, 
I would have com# home without 
any bread and the store would have 
bura closed before you eould*h»end

the
If it had not been fo r

?  did feel lopsAd for taking 
m inutes en a  hnsy Mms* 

ilhE to  expMln hew to  use

Don't Put It Off
“Buy It Now”

Select your New Hat while aMort- 
- ments are complete and the ' - ̂  - 

Seaton is Young.
All the popular Shades in Stock now.

The Vogue Emporium

to  make an independent dociaion. 
I f  he had been wisely traiood he 
asade a wise derision. If not, he 
probably came home without the 
soap, ft M ya to  h a v e .patience -and 
spend a little  time teaching logic 
even to  the tota. Eventually the 
time saved by such instruction will 
be multiplied a hundred fold, and 
even though we get no immediate 
results, we owe it to the fu tu re  of 
the boy and girl to  expend this 
energy in strew ing the vital im
portance of using good judgment. If 
they do not ieam  to weigh and 
m easure and decide things for them 
selves a t the impressionable a n ,  
they will not have this faculty de
veloped when they are grown. Hab
its sre  not mushrooms that grow 
over night. They are oak traps 
tha t most be planted many years 
before they are actually n e ^ e d  for 
shade. But the acorn must drop 
where the soil is fertile.

NOTICE OF SALE

On the 25th day of March, 192i. 
betw een the hours of 10:00 A. M. 
and 4:00 P. M. I will sell a t pnblk 
auction. One Brown Marc, One 
Horse CoH aad Three FITHes to  sa t
isfy a pasturage, lein, a t my place 
West o f Lubbock, Lubbock County. 
Texas.

1-6 ___ ^  C. C , Lane.

WALTER W ORD' SIGNS
UP WITH SWATTERS

ters

Sweetwater, March 8.— The 
hWcl oY W aller'W W ar
— ---------- .  ^

was receivednsT

iwatters early 
last seaaon from  the San Angelo 
club and worked in thirty4w o games 
fo r the locals, winning seventeen 
and loMng eight.

Mr. Parm er and Ford owner. .Jai 
me loan yoo a tracto r, made f r a ^  
a Ford car, tor  one week. If noi 
satisfied it costs you nethfnf, Lub- 
Tex Motor Co.

'M a r-h M  lip a se s  ^ssisd jthe past 
wash. W M. Boldm ^nd Jodis 
Clora Kiocannon; C. L. West!nil 

.a n d  l ^ . l e  y a rd M ? ;jD c ;L . Taim ar 
and V t n r i ^  M ^ m s ^

A  Successful Man
Among the notable profeaskmal men 

of this ooontry who schieved gmat 
soecess along strictly legitimste lines 
was Dr. R. V. Pierce. Devoting his 
sttentioD to the specialty of women’s 
disesses. bs became a recogaised 
anthortty ia tha t Hm .

Over Sfty years sgo this noted 
physician gave to the world a  Prs* 
sorption which h a s  n s v s r  b s s a  
s q o s i s d  l o r  t b s  weaknesses  qf 
women. Dr. Plsroe, of Buffalo, If. T ., 

sinee found out what ta natal* 
for women’s disesses. He 
it ail thru tTMging thou

sands of easss. The result of hta 
studies was s  medicine called Doctor 
Pieree’s Fsvurite Praseription. This 
medic)oe ta made of vegetable growths 
that nature sorely Intended for back* 
nshe, bendaskai wsa keaing paliw, aud

women, i
loM since 
ral7  best 
I s s r n s d

they sre getting s  eafe woman’s 
so good that druggists ewrywher 
it In both tablet and fluid form.

Sand 10s to  Dr. Pieres'B l a v i H i  
Hotel in BoflUio, R .Y .. for Iriil 
Writs for free aaedkai adviem

,̂5-11,1

- m

Wilh Holland, of Denver, 
i f l j ^ l e f t  W ednesday to r  h h  home a t  

niaee.- Hs kaa basu ka 
hta brother-indax^ S d  Al 
Sanitary B aiber Imop. 
ta a a  old egpefleitcad
orator,, aadh Bl 
phtat v f
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RATES PER LINE

^niEREOFlOc G g r w g  ftg$ut t s
Y m  c a n  g a t qofek  salac o r  pw dM w cs b y  p la c n ^  a n  ^  n  ti^ _ d o |)N U ^ ^  -

NO AD TAKEN 
FOR LESS THAN 

30 CENTS ^
. 1

FOR SALE FOR SALE— Pure dwarf *eed 
1 Brothers. J. H.maise a t Jackson 

Burrmigha* 53-4p

FOB SALE— Good Gin run  cot^ 
tonseed fo r 'p lan ting , dtill W. T. 
Raybon. 4-2p

c o ^  W hita Leghom a; 7Se par
M. T. W ar-

aai-
Mng; M *00 per hundred 
Uck. Phone 9016

par setting : aho  ujilk ^ow  for sale 
a r  trad e  fo r fee d .’ G ut Niblack.

8-tf

-  # 6 r  s a l e  OB TRADE-7-t)toe 
thraahing machine, complete out
fit with good run. . Good site. Will 
trade  f o r . cattle, young mules or 

» D j  • •  fw» equity in  land. Rueal Weaver, 
'Route- ■ Lubbock.- " - -8*8p  -

WAISfTED

ato. Call In morning. H. G. Ducr- 
ing, four miles East of Lubbock.

. * - 4-3p
Mebane's lA test Long Staple wed 

exchange^ fo r Sudan seed. R. E. 
C atlend^ , Lockhart, Texas. 4-1 p

LOST AND FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS
60-tf WANTEIX—Your windmill work. 

All work fkma r i ^ t  and reasonable. 
P hone. F rank Sturges at 660. ̂ ---------- — ....... ,  ft . _

NOTICE— Full blood Jersey bull, 
will make the season a t my bam . A. 
F . McDonald. 20tf

We have installed a hemstitching 
machine a t Shelton's Shoe Shop, one 
door east of K. C arter's. Work done 
satisfactorily, prica reasonable. 4^tf

row and Lubbock. Leave at Ava
lanche,.^ M. Long. . . . -4-lp .

Phone 683.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Good 
Buick fo r residence lots. Box 682. 
Lubbock, Texas. 52-6

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One 
'Cleveland Tractor, f irs t class shape. 
See John W. Ja rro tt. 49-tf

WANTED->'Yhrashed mais’e, shell
ed corn, or maixe heads. Phone 277. 
F. W. Boem er. ' 62-tf

FOR TRADE—-Good 1-4 section 
1 mile of school, 60 acres in culti-
vstion, all tillable, will trade for

FOR SALE— B»*d to lay W hite

BUFF Orphir 
•L 6 0  fo r If 
B ale WUke,

eggs, pure brad;
s ^ 8f ■■

Orphington eggs. Rang# atock, f  1.00 
per setting  of 15, special mating, 
$2.00 per setting  o f 15. Phoneton

lone ^ M 9  F2, M ias l- - - *» -  o j
Dbock, Texas. 60-9p j o'" **•

WANTED— Position on ranch as 
private teacher. M. Fowler, Poly
technic, Tex. 4-3 p

some good Vendor's Lien paper or 
efl

Acala 
Pa-

POR SALE— Long Staple  ̂
Cotton teed. Shippad. trpm  
ducah, Tex, Abeolutely no ooll •wee
vils. Cleaned and culled. Orders 
m ust be -in- before March 1. Lub- 
bpek G rain and Coal Co., Lubbock,

7-«Taxaa. 47-

FOR SALE— 193 lots in original 
town ranging in price from $50.00 
to  $5,000 each. 375 lets in Over-
ton Addition ranging in price from 
$76.00-to  $760.00 each. Certainly

nice list to  select from. Call and 
le t us show you. Hess-Sears Co. 
Room 101 Security S^ate Bank Bldg.

4-7

bock.

te H

Lub- 
1-9 

m *" '
FOR SALE— 7-passengur Haynes 

automobile, looks and runs like a 
new car. Small cash payment, bal- 

by the month or will trade.ance
C. A. fierce, 3-«

BABY CHICKS from first 
winners. Single epmb brown

prige
le^.ira, __ „ _

horns, Dallas Fair, 25— $4.00, 60—  
$7.50, 11— $14.00. Eggs 15 for
$1.00, 100 fo r $6.50. Mrs. G. C. 
McLean, Lubbock, Texas, Route 1. 
Live first house North of Canyon 
school. 4-2Fp

FOR BALE— Large flour sacks fo r 
■ale. M artin 's Bakery. , 19tf

WORK WANTED— Young map. 
able mechanic wants place in ga
rage or on fSrm with tractor. L. S. 
Winn, Box 1172, Lubbock, Texas.

4-2

will sell on excellent term s, can give 
possession fo r this year. Also would 
consider some livestock. Good trac t 
of land containing 940 acres in Deaf 
Smith County to trade for business 
property or farm . This land has 
275 acres in cultivation. Claude B. 
Hurlbut, Citisens National Bank 
Building. 4-2

*TTBe Sduthivest’s greatest news
paper, T h e ' El Paso Herald, ia on 
sale a t Hayne A Hayne, Lubbock. 
T exas.. Next Sunday buy the Sun
day El Paso Hefald a t 6c per copy 
Eigirt full pegM of comica, six oi 
which are in four colors. Two pagei 
of Herald Junior for boys in d  g irls  
Two pages of magaxine features 
and aooqt th irty  pages of general 
new s” 48-tf

FOUND—Bunch o f keys’ on ring. 
Owner m sr recover sama by paying 
fb£ .th ia -aa  .u u t  diMrrifafaig .-keys„

THE

FOR RENT
FOR BENT- 

cant March 1.
- I  room boosa, va> 
E. A. Morgan, i l - t l

FOR RENT— Businese boos# oB 
Avenue I. M. Fulton. - 4-tf

Whv pay Rent— New never been 
occupied three room house with

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Call A. J . 
Hicks, St 7P2 Tw elfth St. 4 -lp

WANTED— Com at once, enough 
%0' finish our calves. A. F. McDon
ald. - 2-tf

plenty or lot space, snade trees, city 
water and lights, $150.00 cash, bal
ance like rent. J. C. IIornKby. 
Phone 72-1. 3-2

W ANTED- -To buy or trade for 
asoond hand cream separator.
0 . Neaunith, Box 1104, Lubbo<k.

4 -ir

M ILA D Y ’S
REALM
BY MRS C CR U H  A <K ££.S

Pbooe 4U ReaMatiee III* FO urteam S S t.

the

A thought for today:
Grow old along with me 
The bast is yet to be.
The last of life, fo r which 

firs t was made,
Our tim es are  in His hand 
Who saith, "A whola I planned,” 
Youth shows but half; tru s t God; 

see all nor be afraid!

church parlor on March 4th. After 
business meeting $400.00 was

WAlfTEDt—To sell at once font 
high class gentle work-mares; one 
Jersey eOBTa wUlii£ fresh th is montn, 
wagon; harness, farm  implement.<,

FOR TRADE— $2,000.00 or ,$2,» pMnty of lot space^ shade i r e i^  cit 
500.00 stock of hardware doing a 
good business, situated on Polk at.,
.4ma'rillo, with a good lease on the 
building now occupied to trade for 
well h>cated land near Lubbock, or 
might consider income property in 
Lubbock. If you want to sell, buy 
or tiOlde, write me, giving full de
scriptions of 'your property. W rite FOR TRADE— 5 room house, 2 
W. C. Boyce, Agent, Postoffice Box blocks from courthouse to trad? fo r 
•504, Care W. P. Copper, .Amarillo, j one of two lots, l ^ .n e  or see Jno.

4-1 1 W. Aucutt. ^ 2

FOR RENT— 2 furnished light 
housekeeping room s Call 585. 51-tf

FOR RENT- 
phone 464.

furnished rooma, 
5 ^

FOR TRADE— $500.00 first Ven
dor’s Lien Notes for good car, no 
junk. E. A. McCarty, Ralls, Tex*- 
ns. 3.3

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms to sdulti only. 1601 Eleventh
>iteeet. Phone 88. 8-42

FOR KENT— Rooms for rent, 
Phone 99, 1707 Twelfth Street. 8t f

FO B RENT— CvnrfortaWe bed 
mom._ Two blocks from  business 
section. M rs Benson. Phone 642.

porter, and Mesdames Paul Barrier, 
C. A. P ie rc^  J . R. Germany, Hattn 
O’Hair, C. C. D inda^ , Anna Faulk, 
Kuykendall, A. W. M ay^’G. 8 . Reed, 
B. I-  Hoffer, Clailt M. Mullican, 
and Payne.

The first meeting of d ie club wn« 
held a t the home of Mrs. C. Mul- 
lican, with Mrs. Dr. Reed as 
ing hostess for the aftergooii,' 'with 
the above members present. An

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BANQUET FOR TRABEU

INC MEN SATURDAY!
(Continued from page onet j

I.. I,. . I.... I

s p re se n t An ^
appetising lunch of sandqifrhas, present on this big occasion 
chick

turned over to the Building fund.

chicken salad, potato chips and cof
fee and whipped cream was aarved 
at the close of the game. ' * 

The next club m eeting will ba at 
the home of Mrs. B. L. H offer with 
Mrs. Paul B arrier as Joint hostess.

Miss Gladys Rosson, who has been 
the guest of her^ sister, Mrs. Roger

forP ie r c ^  left on Tuesday’s tra in  
Fort Worth. Miss Rosson has made 

friends during her stay in

its cost will be $ 100.00 or less, and 
it will be the best piece of adver
tising the o rn n ix a tio n  has done, in 
addition to the good fellowship and 
satisfaction each member of the or
ganization will get out of being

It is
the practice of getting together and 
working together that has built Luh- 
bosk and will continue to  build it.

If  iron haven’t  a ticket to the 
traveling man’s banquet, get busy 
a t  :tMice.

If you are  a traveling man, we

Baptict Ladie* Aid 
Tha Baptist Ladies Aid met on 

Pabn iary . 27 a t the .hoo^ -ef- Mrs. 
George A rnett. An ih te iW ln g  mia- 
Monarv p ro a ^ m  was enjoyed and

ffacia^ music for the afternoon by 
rs. Holland and Miss Carnes added 

a  charm  and variety to the well 
planned program. The contest which 
has been going on fo r several week* 
was brougnt to a clots and the two 
captains of the Aid reported as fol
lows: Mrs. W ilson's division rea 
lised the sptendid-jninL-of $150U>0, 
a n d  Mrs. Kirkwood $115.00. 
T h e  A i d  selected these rap- 
taias, each one having the suftport 
of an equal number of the raem- 
bars, to  see who could raise the 
most money during the alloted time 
o f the contest, and the above report 
is the result of the plan.

At the close of the m eeting Mrs. 
A rnett served a delicious lunch of 
angH food cake and ch en y  ptinch.

ITii.s report was unavoidaMy de
layed. and the recent meeting u  re 
ported below.

many xi _
Lubbock and haa been the g u e^  of 
honor at num erous social affairs. 
We hope that she will visit Lubbock 
agsin soon.

RjlWaraT L a ^ s  AM 
The regular n a e tin g  of tha ^ i* -  

copal Ladies Aid was held on Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas, with a good membership 
attendance. Various business prob
lems were discussed and the re
mainder of the afternoon was spent 
in compli-ting the tea towels which 
are being‘aold by the Aid.

M. M. M. CUh
The E. M. M. Club met for their 

regular meeting a t the home of 
Mrs. J . O. Jonea with Miss Paulenne 
Trippett as hostess for the evening. 
An ice course of vanilla and straw
berry ice cream  was served at the 
close of the meeting.

ipoM Brtage Clab hMM «I1 the tickets in the world
_ liar club meeting o f  the wafHag fo r you. If you will just 

Mariposa "Bridge, was held a t the ] lei u t  gnow who you are and where 
home of Mrs. Bass A rnett, on March . yoo idre, we will do the rest. If 
2. The guests of the aftam o..n you are not a traveling man, we 
were: Meadaraes Ja rro t, J . Penney, ■ M va a ticket we will aeil you for
Malone. Two new membara were 
received by the club, Mrs. J . O. 
Smith, and Mrs. John Peoaey.

Dainty refreahmenta were served 
afte r the game,

met

Kill Kare KUb
A new bridge d u b  has been_or- 

Igan '
Kar

A acliaa Bridge Clab
The Auction Bridge Club 

with Mrs. C. L. GHffia, at bar 
pretty home on seventeenth street, 
on Tuesday aftam oon, with the fo l
lowing members and guests prea- 
en t: Mesdames C. Smith, M. J. 
Smith, C. A. Pierce, G. 8. Head. 
Payne, Bass A rnett, Friend, Neil 
W right, J . 8. Johnson, S. RohMns, 
L. I, M artin, Denmon, Joe IVnnay, 
J , O. Smith, Jones, QuiUen and Ger
many.

Mrs. Robbins won high score in 
Bridge. A dainty salad course was 
s e rv ^  before the g u ^ a  dis;>erae<f

P. (JIM ) NELSON IS
IN RACE FOR WEIGHER

J. P. Nelson, one of the pion

$1.00 that will give you a real feed 
and a anre-anoagh good tim a,” was 
tha way OrlffhrifiB islied the argu
ment.

AT THE
e
e e e e e a e e a i B T ^ a a f t f t
Cem berlaad P rsiT riiiriaa  C* ft. Pro- 

>ai for MaMlAlft . ..ISubject; “ Habits, Oi 
Laader: Mr. C. H. P m ^
Song.
Silent Prayer, Closed by Mkc P res

ident.
Scripture lesson and CenMarats 

by leader.
Short address on Topic: 

mcr Hurd. ^
Scripture Reading: By I lf  
What is Habit? Mrs. Rntqr 

ell.
What Are Some of \h a  HahMa

. That are H urting our Society? Mr.
ixed to b T  known "a. the KU l-iof the P lain , has. finally jriilded

Watch This Column
t

for Bargains 
WE HA VE THEM

FOR SALE— 5 room bunga
low on Broadway, all modem 
conveniences, built-in features.

To get a list on 
reaioences, srell

FOR SALE—One typew riter 
in good condition.

FOR SALE— I>ota in any 
part of the city; also businaas 
lota.

W ASTED—To get a 
aoma small residencei 
located and priced right on 
easy terms. We have aeveral 
buyers, also bargaiaa fo r 'well 
located residence lofa, if they 
arc priced right.

WANTED— To trada^^pice 5 
room bungalow for rdoaiUig 
house, and pay difference.

FOR TRADE— 160 A. farm . 
4 room houaa, good ham . atis., 
for place doee ta  Jm bbod i or 
anywhere on the PlalHT ----- -

WANTED— To rent a mod
ern 6 or 6 room house, in good 
location.

FOR TRADE— 660 A ries 
well improved farm  fa r  good 
income property in s o o m  f e e d  
town. I,ocated in Labheck 
County, Joins good achooL _

WANTED— To trade nica 
modern home, well located, for 
some reslden^'c lots and some 
cash.

WANTED—To trade 
nice rent houses for 
home in Lubbock.

four
good

FOR TRADE OR SALK—  
We have w m o  small trac ts  of 
lead, well located, t a - t r a d e  
far Lukbook proaarty. 
d e a re r  buainaaa hoeaea, 
etc. The priee oa thia land to 
right. See as a t oaca.

*

Texas Land Exchange

I

are Klub, with the following offi- ■ the sniiciution of his manjr friends to ; . 
•rs and members: Mrs. Q ark  M ul-!enter the race for Public W eigher.

- * r

The Baptist Ladies Aid met at the

CPrS aika iiimivr^rvi vriarit jnuj*|
Kean, P resident: Mrs. C. A. Pierce, 
Vice Preaideat: Mrs. O’Hair, Sec
retary  treasu re r; Mrs. Payne, Re-

#........ ... —

1?___DerSUTll ADQ J\iinch Loanst -

1 can give you quick service and the terms you want in
good Form and Ranch Loans.

1 1 can handle som e large Ranch Loans with privilege of I
cutting up the land.

Loans on Business Property. 1 can handle some good busi-
ness house loans at this time.

Claude B. Hurlbut
1 Q tizens National Bank Building. I

J

of Precinct No. One, Lubbock, and 
his name will be found in the proper 
column this issue. Mr. Nelson as* 
stated in the abave paragraph, is a  
pioo^er s i .  the ria iga. having coiM 
to this section of the country th irty  
years ago, and to among the few old 
tim ers who never asked for an offlea 
a t  the hands of the voters of thto 
county. He to one of the sturdy, 
honest men of Lubbock county, awl 
to worthy of every fav o n b le  contod- 
eration ta a t  tha voters will give him, 
and we arc sura th a t if  slM ted bs 
will be found an affleiant offtesr, 
and will give you the very beat ser
vice possible in the capacity of pub
lic weigher.

Selected Readtngi. Mca. 
Song.
Benediction.

Baker,

C.amW*''laud P rasb jte riaa  A aaeu

.M ETHODIST LAYMEN WILL
HOLD SERVICE AT CARLISLE

■ e"

lALv,.'..

Castomers Are The
Proof Of-Service

■ Arc raU lJUUll*

— Service and satisfaction go hand in hand with the right 
kind of stock, and we offer all these features to our pa
trons.
— That's why once we hare a customer we keep that 
s t o n i e r .

THE H. E. MILLER 
.------GROCEl?

The Laymen of the Methodist 
church win hold a  serried a t  Carlisls 
Sunday afternoon, a t the close of tha
Sunday School period. This bunch of 

. bis of 
1, an

ao
p eerviea.

layman arc capable of ra ttin g  on a
giod p>TOgram, and irw ill be intereoU

g. Ever one to cordially invited
I.

F. R. PICKENS, P. E.

READ OUR ANSWER

To all who have read the articles 
against Chiropractic by the Ameii- 
can Medical Association in Leslie's 
Weekly, you can get the Chiroproe* 
to rs ' complete answer by Dr. Psliodf 
the nation 's leading Chiropractor, by 
calling a t  my office in the Burras 
Bldg. These articles ore free to 
all and very interesting, ^ a d

--COIMlCH»v eb tooprarinr.

H. LOWREY IS
REPORTED QUITE ILL

rsTOTt that Mr. 
te til at his home

M t

We are  sorry to  
R. H. Lowrey, to quite 
In dlls cHy. Hs recently returned 
from Bridgeport, where he had bean 
making his horns fo r a  few montlMt 
toRd was taken ill soon a fte r  retu rn
ing home. We hope hta condition will 
be grasGy improved soen.

Mra Jed Rlx left Wednesday for 
i Woffii and ofiisr pointa inFort

Eastern port o f 'th e  State. Enn 
will vtoK her melber a t  Wh\

.ispdRWittciS-

Sunday School— 9:46.
Preachiim Service— 11:00.
J  unior Eadeavor— 2 :80.

“  Senior Eodenvor— t  :4S.
' Prenehing Service—7 :46.

We had a good attendance a t  Suo- 
day School and a t both preaching 
eervicaa lost Sunday, and we had 
an incraaaed attendance a t the Hid-
weak prayar mealing with coasld- 

in terast ahown by evaryoaearabla in terast ahown by <
SreaanL Let'a roaka tae  coming

unday better than any Sunday ana 
each member be preeant and bring 
a visitor with you. Remember the 
ptranger to always welcome, ceme 
and worship with u a  Wetcoroa to 
o u r little city Traveling Salesman.

tUtyMUeioMrv S<
On Monday, Feb. 27th, the Study

Class met a t the church a t 3 o’doc 
In the absence of the Supt. of 
Study, Mrs. McKinney,' Bro. Fer- 

condneted the lesson, whichguson
sras the 1st Chap, of ths hook "From  
Si)nray to  Seivice.” Wa feel that
the book is going to be very Inter
esting. We will have the 2nd Chap.
fo r onr lesson on next Monday a f  
tem oon a t 3 o’clock.

On Monday, March 6th  a t 8 
o'elpclt the Missionary Society met 
In regular busir.ess session. Our 
president being absent. Mrs. Otis 
Copeland took the chair. SisUO' 
Fsrgusen took charge o f' the Dft-

henfc M orlt w*lh on
.(a"3)41 frnri|i

Husaey lca< in prayer, and 
with Mra. Cole a t the piano wa
M ng; “I Need Th«;e Every Hour.

permit persona to go 
longei

ig ; .
Next was roll call, which we an
swered with nun -le r of visits mads 
to  sick and strangers. The total 
num ber of visits b d n g  a large num
ber. A fter the Secretary rend min
utes of lost m eeting and they were 
approved, we hsd reports from  of
fi-e rs  presento..„6U9 from  d i f f e r e n t .^  
committees, one of which was the wIivOsTORM lExOM 
Social Service Committee. Their 
report showed th a t they had been

onger than the Sound 
to a wonderful 0| .  
to moot with the 
S o u tb m  Methodtom,

For Sale or Exchange
Stpre budding in Southland, Taxon, tooving foor 

store roome, annual rental about $1,000, also 68 acre* of 
fine farm land adjoining the town, w hidi could be eub- 
# M e d  and sold in amall tracts. W ould sell eeparatdv 

together, as desired, or consider exchangiiM for good  
lence or income property or good unincuri^red farmfifid*

A. SCOTT, Owner
M cC i^ e Beddmg O tedm , 1Neb.

1
Items 

It was 
mittee 1 
new me 
cUI Meet 
the me 
tim e in 

We werd 
by Slater 
. Reduced 

Hdw many 
to  San Antonio, 
ing will be held 'ij 
April 5th, and 
granted a  ra te  
cent fare , aeeo'

Theattvndaeey
l m l „

” ckci agen 
showing payment 
San Antonio. Thii 
are March tt-1 1  i 
return  limit of Apri

by Pres. Bupt. 
to  appoint a Com- 

ft-dury It was to secure 
lly a t our So- 

PresJdent gave 
momenta of 

their duel. 
wHh a  prayer

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine.

to  Sen Auloaie

uncfl mcel- 
rch ? f th  to.

■ ■ ’4
eurtifl-

Iroaito havt 
'and a hat

'as. ..vi|iai«.iis»Mmman8an»Mpoints wamingt Unless you . . .  
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Prof.
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which u
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you a r t  not getting genuiae Aspirix 
“  ■ ‘ ' phyiidana fev twenty- 

one y e a n  and proved safe I7  mlllloiM.
prescribed

Take Aspirin only as told 'hi 
psrkagt for C o l^  HssiMcha. Nsitm
a s. Rhsumatism. ftareehs, Tooth- 

s. Lumbago and far PoIb. B« 
tie boxos of Nrehre Bs]
Asptrhivoet few-eontx __ 
so son larger paekagoa AR^rtu le 
^  trade matir ef BeRff '  
of Medeheetteaddeetup

ttert- «  
^ there^ v■ t- ■ *.—

• years, a
to  fort) 

A cla 
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